
OTTR EXCELLENT

Line of Carpenters' Tools ?

Plumbing>done in all its branches
Repairing properly

Harry McD. Little
Odd Fellows Building.

ri

A Vast Number
Of persons have joined our
Christmas Savings Club.

Have you?

If not, you had better do so at
once. Ask any member what

' he thinks of it.

When Some Fellow's Daddy Kills
Some Fellow's Dad.

JWJieJuntEBlJo.flEhJLtaE-ourJa tilers steuJiL
And say It la wrong, a shtimo.nnd n sin.'
With "Why In the \vor'd did you ever begin

•Scratching and bltlnKT
A blaak eye at your ago; why, goodness me.
Your face Is so battered you hardly can Bee : '
What kj|nd of .a man will you grow up to be—

Constantly'flBhtfnir I"

But some fellow's daddy kills some fellow's
dad,

_ he finest old daddy a boy ever had.
And half of the world IB shouting like mad,

When men disagree.
And now they arc flghtlnc by millions, they

say.
Thousands of dnddlcn are killed every day,
With no one to stop them or null them away,

And no referee.

We know very little ol war and 1U schcmps,
kVe can't understand what all of It means.

But when war takes our daddies U certainly
Reeins /

That fighting should ceaxc.
t strikes UH ax foolish that men think they

must -
vecp shootlne and stabbing. Oh. why can't

•they lust
Shake hands and have peace t

—T. M. Uray, In.Doys'.LIfe.

HAMMQNTON IRUST COM PANY

^
Pontractpr & Biliider

Central Ave.. Hammonton. N. J.
Jobbing Shop Work

Furniture Repairing

Attorney-- at - Law
Hammonton, N. J.

5*7-519 Federal St., Camden

We sell Empire King
SPRAYING PUMP

If you want a first-class
SPRAYING NOZZLE

a Low-price,
We can furnish it

Try Grasselli Lime and Sulphur
Solution, and

Crraselli Arsenate of Lead.

A
I

I

GEORGE ELVINS,

Hammonton, - New Jersey

THE PLACE TO
Lumber MUlwork Lime

Cement Goal Wood
Paint Glass . Roofings

Fertilizers Wall-board Terra ,Ootta Pipq
Cyclone Pence

Both I'liom-.s -------- Prompt Delivery

Lot us estimate on your wants.

JOSEPH K. IMHOFF

Mrs. Alfa White has sent'to i
Red Cross Society, for the Belgian
sufferers, twenty-five dollars, for five
hundred loaves of bread. Now she
is raising milk 'money, for the
babies.

.Announcement of the marriage
of Joseph W. Rouse, of Blue
-A;nchor,-and-A-nnie~DT—Jones,—o;

NTJ.Von Jan. 14
as a surprise-^ to their friends anc
acquaintances. The bride is
teacher in the Elm school, haying
resigned to enter upon the joys o
matrimony. Friends wish th
young couple much joy. and
happiness. - H.

"Prepare for Dear EBBS.
If the farmer wishes to benefit by

the high prices that eggs are cer-
tain to bring- next fall and winter,
' .e-should begin to get ready for
them at once, say the poultry
specialists in the department. -The
way to have eggs late in the year
is to hatch pullets early. It is the
arty-hatches from which the early

pullets are derived that are the
largest money makers forthepoultry
producer^—^Early-ltaTclieri-co^E^ "
can., be marketed in almost z£
market in America when they attain

weight of tbreerfourths.ofajionnd
to a pound and a half each ""which
they 'should reach at about 6 to 16
weeks of age, respectively, at^o.
greater profit tp the producer than
it any' other time of their lives.
The early hatched pullets if properly
>rown, should begin to lay in the
'all <t thejirae wheii eggs.arescarce
and high in price.

A FKW FACTS TO REMEMBER.
Pullets must be well matured

jefore they will lay many eggs.
Pullcls that start to lay in the

'all before cold weather sets in will,
as a rule, lay all winter.

It is the early hatched pullets
hat produce eggs^m Jail and^arly
Niiiter7wtieii~prices are high.

February, March, and April ore
he-months—to-do-your-hatchingr
n order to secure .early hatched

pulletH.
Yearling and 2-year-old .hens do

lot lay many eggs in the fall, as
:hey are molting at that time, and
.he .feed they consume goes not only
:o keep up the energy and life of
.he birds but also to put oii or grow
\ new coat of feathers.

In properly matured pullets, all
surplus energy- beyond tlmt needed
:o meet the requirements of the body
B available for the production of

eg'ga.
Write the Honmtnry of Acrlculturc. Wuli
itfton, l>, C., for Irtio h i i l lu t l i tH on poultry

nnimsetncnt. >.

Get Married

There's Notlilnfl Like It

you tfct
mirrlcd let u* print.
your v/cddlnd luvl-
tntlona -i- -:- -J-

We Simply Dote on Help-
ing Along the Good

Cuunc

THE
and call on

TDWTT
Air .members were present, _

Councils regular meeting, Wednes:
day evening. i

•Clerk read minutes of ̂ regular
also special meeting. ^>

Highway Committee repdrtet
hav'ii'igjpurchased a'^siiow plow.'

Town
D. F. llcnsliaw. Janitor. nnlnry, etc..
.f. \V. Mycrn. Night Police ............
T. II. Adams, Chief of Police .. ......
W. n: Scoly, Clertcfealary . . ; ..... ^. . .

" ,' postano ....... .........
(Inn Co., core ol lamp ................
Telephone Co., rent ..................
C. K.-Crowell. Overseer of Poor, 1 m.

" 'carfare for poor ......
Hoy t A Son, ndv. and printing ......
A. II. Davis. 3m. salary. Coll.* Treos

" Interest pnld ..........
Antonio Pinto, spec, officer ..........
W, It. rflnrni^hnMBA, ^urP*T± ̂ .ĵ .- .̂.".
O. W. Wells, book ................. ;.

f 18 29
S3 26
6180
U 68
* 81
1 00

T !5
15 00
S <o

T7 97
150 00

16
8 *0

_____ 76-
30

J«08 01

C.G. Combe. Overseer and men .... <92 29
Peter Lenta ............. '.';'.; ....... ,. 225
W. I* Black, supplies ...... ,..-..,.... 1 29
\V. 11. Bernshouse. haul'E sprinkler. 3 00
A.Volentl ....... .'. ................... 175
B. Lemmo ............................ 450
AnebloTuono ........ .. .......... .... 11 00
Peter Rlztotte ........ . ............... 14 25

1130 33
FIreDept ......

Telephone Co., alarms. '. .............. 818 50
Gas Co.. lamp .....:. ,,.\ ............. 7S
Lewis Spyes, cleaning apparatus — 10 00
W. II. Bornshouse. haullnE. ..'...:... 14 60

• "• toH'd'ld 900
W. J. Elliott, repaint toeni-lne ..... , loop

. . . tW 55
PooV Fund ......

nose Passalaqua, cure of poor ...... f 12 00
IxjuH Colantuono. boarding poor .. 12 00
Mrs. Thos. Tell, care o! poor . ....... 1200
MrSjC. 8. Newcomb, rent ....... '..',.. 8 00
O. F.Crowell. farea ..'.'.. '...'. ......... ,5 40

" supplies paid lor .... 11 12
It U Rube rtone, 'goods- .............. 3784
Almahouse, board and care... ....... 78 00
Jackson 4 Son, goods ...:.. ...... ...... 9 00
W. L. Black, goods ..... . ...... . ..... 3916
Harry Wells, goods ...;.7...........riO 00
M. Rubba, goods.. ..... . .............. 12 00

Street IJBhts....

Board of Health ..
John Campbell, Plurablnc Insp .
J. D. Wcscoati-enrbaEO ....,

. cm 07
, 8535

(418 «

,. MOO
55-00-

Dr. Cunningham, expenses, etc— 576
" ' reportlnc!5cases.... 250

JDr._Jj_CiJBllleTtj)oatage^rerx)rt, etc.. 15 S5-
'

n. Lemmo, labor on ditch '... (350
Sewerage......

J, U. Imhofl, materials $24 00
W.I. Black,supplies ••_•_•••• 9 °8
Oeo. K. Mclntyre, tools "...".'."; 2 58
Chas. Fitting, Int. on Certmcates ..' 6290

".~- • " »99 44
Sidewalks;

A. 11.' DavlB, Int. on sidewalk debt .. W 24

'•Petition wasread, with signatures
equal "to Heinz's varieties, request-
ing the improvement of Grand St.
from Pleasant Stree't to Thirteenth.
Referred to future road meeting. •

Dr^Cunningham wrote that he
aijd Mr. Anderson wished to con-
Form their pavements to those of
:he Town, and desired information.
Clerk was instructed to inform him
that, he can take out permit,—on
the back of which are specifications,
aTfd "gcTalieacL

Board of Health reported thirty
penni tti-iKHucd-for-i^werage cornice^
lion, and seven plumber's licenses.

Sidewalk Certificate No. 33 not
being needed, as sufficient funds
had come in, a resolution cancell-
ing same was drafted and adopted.

Property Committe was empower-
ed to go ahead with coal bin, etc.,
ordered-several months ago.

On request, Plumbing Inspector
Campbell.was ordered sworn in as
special officer, and to wear a badge.

Collector Davis was instructed to
purchase table for his new office,
for his own and the'AHsepsors' uwe.

Committee wan instructed to in-
vestigate the necessity of enlarg-
ing the fire district, the boundary
ines now being Orcbjud and Vine

Streets.
Council adjourned at ten o'clock.

ORDINANCE NO. 8.

AN O I I D I N A N C K to prohibit Ilin rldlnir or
ilrlvlm iniilor cyi'lun, l i lnyclcn mxl n lml ln r
viilili 'U'Dtiii Ilin nliliiwnllui In Ihn Ttiwnnlilii
nf minim Vlntii , III llm Ciiiintr ill Atlnlit |« ;
ll<i Itordiilni'il nnil ui i i iutKil l iy llioTovJnMlilp

'niiiinlllfii of t l in ' r i iwiinhtn ol lluiiim Vfrt* I
Himtlnii I, 'Una It nhii l l li« nnlnwlul/cr nny

HTHIIII or iH'rmuiit nv»r Iliu niti) "f uuvini ynum,
ti r l i lcor i l r l vn liny motor nyrln, l iu^yrl t* or
i l in l lnr vrhlrln ovrr or iiiion niiy slillwnlk In
iKi ' l ' i iwnnhllMil Ilili ' l ln vlnla, imcmitifur Ihn
iiirpoiu, ol < :n>«nl i iK wilil Hlduwnlki l when
HM'imiinry HO to do,

Hiuilloii 2. Auv p«irmm,nr ptirNoiin vIol ' i l ' l i iM
hn |>ri>vlnl"iinol Hiintlnil I of th in l l rd l l lnni ' i i
itmtl tin nVinlntirit tijrnfinrnntrirrrdlnpt flvn
ini ln ' rndr l i i i i i r lmii i i i i iui t In Ihu l.'ininly lu l l
lot IHI ' l iMl l l lK l lVn dl lVM,

I'linnm! lit U rnul l lnr liliiiillllll III IhuTi iwI l lh lp
'onii i i l l l i i i i uf llm TiiwiiihUi nl I l i innii Vl»ln,

Now .lurniiy, lio<»nilMir II, A,II., HIM.
WII.I . . IAM K. I . A d l l O I X ,

A l l r n t l r luilri l iun,
l i i i i ' i i i .AH llmtn, I ' lnrk.

SWA MI1 CI'.DAK I'OK HA 1,1',.
I l l i t n n n i Invl l i 'd on nppr<»lii i i>l«ly 77 r\rn<n

>l niiliir l luihor (ilitiiiilnu In Ilin nwiui i im
v l th ln thn ntuto (ortiitt rtmorvn tieiir Nuvv
I r i ' inn , l i i irl l i i i t lon < ' i i i i n ly , Nnw .li 'mny.
KnHli iT liiliirinulloii w i l l I H > K l v i ' i i »t l lm

Him ill till' l''ciri'«l l lo i i i in l i ln lo l l .Ml i t lo I l i i l l m i ,
' rnii ton, whnrn Hoiilnl r i r i i in iHi i ln w i l l lin
l> >il mi folirimry VII, Illiri, M m»,u.

KEEP ADVERTISING
AND ADVERTISING

WILL KEEP YOU!

MONFOKT'STSTOSE v * } ~\e J '' Dollars per> .a.nd still »

•"Coityj up, we'll hstve •%

To eat sawdust, yet 1

Honor
To Honest Old Abe. r

February *2, 1915.

Three oenu per copy. HOYT &,SON,J?atoUahera and Printers. One twenty-Dvo per »c»r;

^l^^^^^^^^Ks:r~^iQ'i^

I^ext Week
for'the

February Clearance Sale

Announcement!

NoTB

We mean just
what'we pay,
five'per cent

discount from
the price of

every article '
you buy here/

It means dol-
lars in. your

pocket

We sell as cheap as anybody can, and return to
—^—you five-cent3-for-every4o3iar- , -

Monfort's Second Genuine
January Reduction Sale I

Flannel Shirts
Were $3.50, now 52.50
Were #2.75, now $2.25
Were $2.25, now $i.75
Were $2.00, now.$i.69
Were $1.75, now $1.25
Were $1.69. now $1.35
Were $1.50,now. $1.19

Were $i, now 89 c, and 75 c.

A
A few men's Soft-Hats,were $1,25

$1.50 and $y, all for 75 c. each

All jft Caps now 75 cts.

All 50 cent Cnpa now 40 cents

The bent nil-wool Sweaters, that
were $7, $6.50, $6, and $5.50,
now $5 each, \vliile they liint. .

Mixed Sweaters, were £3, $2.75,
$3.50, #2.25, now $2,

'while 'rtiey lant.

A few pair of heavy nil-wool UOKC,'
the 5?) cent kind, at 25 cciltH.

A few Hoys' blue mid gray Winter
Caps, were 50 ctH, now 39 cunltt,

A few. Hoytt" Aviation Caps, were
# i , now 75 centrt.

All our f i tUl fT & noft Drt-HH S
while they li iHt, at 75 c f i i t H .

Visit^ our Big Shoe
Department..

The New Year will find in our
big footwear department a wide-,-
range of choice style and depend-
able makes of shoes and slippers,
for every member of the family.

Dlack or tan, lace, button, gun.'
metal, patent leather, vlci, and.
calfskin whoes in all the prevailing.:
popular Htyles. • *

We guarantee perfect fit.

Men'sHhoes, £2.00 to £5.00
I.adies' Hjiocti, $3 to {4
MisHC!*' nhoes, #a to $3.56
Hoys' Hhoc-H, #1:25 to $3.50
Children's HhocH, 50 c to $1.25,
Slippers, 65 c, $i to $1.50 '
KnhhcrH, Rubber Hoots, and

Arot icH tluit are gunrnntced,,
from 50 ci-ntH up. " <•'

We close at 6 o'clock p. m., \
except Saturday evening,!
during January and Feb] lary

MONFORT'S
Gents' Furnishing1 Goo<

and Shoe Store

Town Councirs" regular'tneeting
next Wednesday eveumgi ^L--

.See-what Monfort, the shoe mala,
lias*to ofier.-HSn last page. it ,* ,
\ Mr.B-Vial and fcer son'Ffed'bave

moved into the Ballard Plock. '

- IJealth next.Tuesday evening.
The total rainfall in -January was

6.93 inches; fetiow, 3.1 inches.
Another restaurant is coming to

town,< — to be located next to Steel's
store.

Mtsa Helen Mahn.^f New York,
is the guest of her friend, Miss
Maud Jacobs.

Mrs. Fra'ricis Dowlin, of Parkes-
burg, Pa., is spending the ̂ reek-end
with her parents, — Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Wood. , L

Margaret, six-year-old daughter
of Chas. W. Staton, died last week
Thursday. Burial at Germantown
on Monday. " -_—

Mrs. Burt's-class, of the Baptist
Sunday School; will give a "Valen-
tine Social" next Friday evening»
in the social room.

Next Friday will be Lincoln's
birthday. The Peoples Bank, the
Hammonton Trust Company, and
Posi'Office'will celebrate.

There- is to be a euchre party at
Mon.

day everling, Feb. 15. Admission,
as centst" Benefit of St. Joseph's
Chnrch. .

yltes mEmoers of

lecture in memory of .Abraham
Lincoln, to-morrow eveningrat the
Univerealist Church- ,

_ Col. Louis T. Bryant, Commis-
— siorier-of-Labor.-wiH-give an illus-

trated lecture at the Universalist
Church, Sunday evening, Hth, on
the industrial problem. '

William (>yiJHamsoM, a pioneer
glass blower of Hatnmon ton, 'died
at his home on Hammonton Ave.,

. Thursday, -Jan . 28th, jged , eighty-
. . two'yearB.1' . ̂ Inteiment on Monday,

in Greenmount Cemetery.

-J^_,Murray Bassett's, horse died
this week.

Mrs. A.' B. Davis is selling novel-
ties in the form of valentines -and

the. Church. ..*:'•-
F. Schwartz left fpFHiff

wauke, W>s., Wednesday, to live.'

Quarter century o r over." / • '
The Ladies' Aid Society of the

Baptist Church 'will give a chicken
pot-pie supper on Tuesday,evenihg,
Feb. i6tb, from 5^30 to 8.00.
Tickets, 25 cents.......

Sauer Krout Supper. ^

Little Ha-Ha Council announces
the following good eats at their
supper this evening, from 5 to 8,
in Red'Men's Hall:

Cold Ro«t Pork
'Mashed Potatoes

Sour Potatoes
Sauer Krout

Doudhnuts

.Frankfurters
Potato Salad

Pickles . .
. Dutch Cake

Cake
Cranberry Jelly . -

Rye. Graham, and White Bread

/ "flow Hie Vote Was Won." "

Following is the program for the
pla*y to be given oh Saturday eve.,
Feb. ?oth, in Belle'vue Hall.:'_ •

Horace Colo (a'ole'rk) .... Wro. a Pbllllpi
Ethel (hiswife}.!....,.-MIuRuthQarduer'
Winifred (her sister)..... M In Elsie tiyer"

. . . .
BANK BROS. BANKBROS.
A very LIBERAL BEDUCTION on Merchandise for immediate Use-

1
 ' . . • • ** • ' . . • . , ' . - L ' • . " ' : , " . " • ' . . . . . . ' tf

After Inventory/ ̂ ^^^^^a^
ment greater. Of; partipular interest you will fiiid-Men's and Young

Men's Overcoats and Suits, Women's and Misses' Goats and Suits,
" Shoes and Rubbers.

Shoes and Rubbers JReduced
Women's rolled-edge Rubbers reduced to 55 cents
Misses' rolled-edge" Rubbers reduced to 50 cents •
Children's .rolled-edge Rubbers reduced to 45 cents ; -sizes' ' ' '

- .

only

..MlasCleoraCat,hcart
Molly (hUniece).... Mlra Pauline Phillip*
hladame Chrlsjlne (a dlitant relation)..

. .Mlsn Ktbel Dernshouse
Maudle Spark (bis Bret cousin)..

..Miss Lillian Smith
T3zzle Wllklna (bltnunt)..

..Mini Helen DernahouGe
nisJlarFDltle

•Gerald Williams (aneighbor)..

AMONG THEJCHURCHES.

lBaptist~CHurch. •;:»-J^OT;. a large
nutnoer of Sundays of late', the
weather has been inclement. How
have you stood the test ? Are you
a "fair-weather" Christian, otloyal
at all times ?. Our announcements
for this turd's Day are :
• 10.30 a.m., mprning worship.
Thjeme, '' Personal Responsibility.''

Children's talk, "The fox
buried his chain."

that

Children's^Rubbers reduced to 29 c ; sizes 5 to 9
Misses'fRubbers reduced to 35 cents _
Men's Rubbers reduced to 45 c; sizes 9, 9%, 10,
Children's Rubber Boots reduced to 75 cents
Wouien'sRitbber/Bootsreduced to $1.25
Men's ^torm-Rubbers at;75;cents .

Mefi's and Young Men's Overcoats
Reduced in Prices

Reduced to $5, men's and young men's Overcoats that
were $7.50

Reduced to $4, young.men's Overcoats tfiat were $6.50
Reduced to $7.50, men's and young men's Overcoats that

- . ' • ' were $io ..- • • - • . . ". ' ' , *• .
Reduced to $10, men's and young men's Overcoats that

were $15 and $12.50 ,' ! *• • •
— . , i f ro s t -o f these lots are the $15 grade

ReducecLto $i2,5pj m?a's ^d y°UQ& men's Overcoats that

and plain
Men's light weight Rubbers,

quality, at oo cents - '

Rubbers a.t_ 95 cents,—storm ~~^~
' ; Reduced to $15, Overcoats that were $22.50, in gray brown

in storm and plain, the best chinchilla
• ' ' ' • . -/ " • • ' . ' • • ' • ^ ^Reduced to $7.5Or

Arctics-at
four

_^ collars ; full length- ——~ •• v
jfreduced to $4, Overcoats that; were

Men's Short Boots, $375 and $4.50 - i

Men's Storm King-Bjots,-$45O^nd:$5.5o,"best^quaHty":~ rr

Boys' Rubbers at 65 ceuts, 70 cents, and 75 cents, according
to size,~rolled edge, storm., best quality

Men's cloth top Rubbers at $1.25
Womien's good quality Rubbers, special at 60 cents,—storm

and plain, high, low and medium heel
Women's cloth top Rubbers at $i
Women's Footholds at 50 cents ,

The Baptist 5jinday.Schjq6| -.will
art on a trip to Palestine to-morrow
-to be gone about six months,
efore starting on the Voyage, they
ill elect captains, 'pursers, etc.,
nd ; the, "reds" and "blues" will
jll-Trp-the— mileages.— The-Bid«r
hich finishes firs.t will probably
e banqueted by the unsuccessful

Berlin and Urban, "without doubt
le beat dancing team . ever seen in
ammonton, was specially engaged
reel from . the Pacific Coast, as
ie of the highest salaried acts
irer carried .by a onc-iilght-stand
low. They are known aa the
orld'a premier dancers, nnd will
ssitivcly appear with Guy1 Bros."
mous minstrels, in Bellevue Hall
ext, Thursday evening, nth inst;
eserved seats on sale the morning
the Bhoto. at the linll. *

;. IK.45. The Lord's Supper.
12 m., Bible School. This Sun-

day the trip to Palestine will begin.
6.30 p.m., Y. Pi S. C'. E. prayer

service, Christian Endeavor Day.
7.30, evening praise and worship.

Thrae-"Ta1cing-tu<jrEnemy7"
All are welcome to any and all

services. " *

All Soul *s Church— Universalist .,
Morning service at' H o 'clock i
Subject, "What Christian Churches
contribute to the good of the world."
The Presbyteriair Order will be
considered next Sunday morning.

. Evening service at 7.30. •Illus-
trated' lecture on "Life of Abraham
Lincoln.'! Being a patriotic , ser-
vice,' different patriotic organiza-
tion's are invited to attend in a
body, — among which are the G. A,
R., Jr. O. U. A. M.,.P.O.S.ofA.,n & T> \\r r» T> TT .(.- o r\

Boys' Arctics at $1.25, one
Boys', two buckle Arctics a
Special lot men's #4 Walk-

colt, dull calf, Russian
Special lot men's $3 and $2

colt, lace or button, si?;
$5 women's ̂ igh cut Shoes

calf; low heel, lace
$4 "and $3.50 women's high

Russian calf, low heels
Special lot women's $4 an<

dull calf,, patent colt ail
Special lot women's $3 Shp

, dull calf^and russet
Special lot women's $2.50

shorflength .
Reduced tor$io, light-weightrOvercoats~that were

$12.50, black and", very dark gray, some with silk, facing
Reduced to $7, Ma'ckinaws that were $9 and $10, of dark

gray chinchilla and fancy plaid "̂
Reduced to $5, Mackinaws that were $7 " , - ' " - .
Reduced to $1.25, Boys' Ovefcoals that were $1.75 and $1.50,

•sizes.3 toy • • . ; •'..;...'•••',• ':> r ' V . ' • . ' : • . . . "^\^-:

Reduced to $1.50, Boys' Overcoats that were $2.50 and $2.25,
sizes 3 to 6

Reduced to $2.50, Boys'Overcoats that were $5, $4.50 and

Special lot men's $4 Walk-over Shoes reduced to $2,50,—rpat. T> j •, . '* • < , ,>v . ', . *
1. j 11 i> T> • • ' ^ ir , • j t- Reduced to $2.50, boys! Overcoats that were $3.50 size 7 to 12— colt,.dullcalt-RussianXJalf-Jaceand-button——,— __.^____^_j2_L_^—-i—.• ... ;— ^-^^ -L

0, , ,' ' ' . . ' Reduced to $5, rubbenzed Rain Coats that were $7.50
Shoes reduced to $1.75.—paf. _, . „ . 4 . . , ••• • '

y. c>/ & fit/ nni,r ' Reduced to $7.50, rubbenzed Ram Coats that were $10

An address on "New Thought"
will he. given
Ladies' Aid

for the benefit of the
qf the Universality

Church, on.the evening of Satur-
day, Feb. 371!). This address, by
Mrs. Idella Nicholu Gardner, was
given UH one of a series of lectures

- on social topics,- given by sijch
speakera as Owen R. I/>vejoy, Prea.
National Child Labor Commission,
John R. Spnrgo, author/ and lect-
urer, and other- eminent speakers.
Mra. Gardner linn delivered this
lecture before other Churches and
organizations. She has nlsorecently
given u aeries of talks on this sub-

v ject at Unity Center. Preaaer Build-
ding.

Alumni Entertainment.
Mr. Keith Cherry, "the popular

Fuii Doctor of Philadelphia, > ( will
furnish an cntertalninent of magic
and mystery, in the High School;
next Monday evening.

Mr. Cherry JH a professional ma-
gician, nnd the expense of his
appearance 1m H been guaranteed by
nil Alumni member, ''

Thcrq will ,be «o charge for
Plcnso como early, and

P. O.
of A., and the Women's Political
Union. • , . ,

The public is cordially invited.
There will be patriotic uonga and
other special music. *

Methodist Episcopal
The pastor, Rev.'W.

Church.
Shaw,

yonr fricndur— ChlldrpH
be accoinpniilcd by parents/

I,et UH uhow our appreciation of
(hit) 'treat by a large attendance, •

COM,

will ttpeak at both services on Sun-
day next. At 10,30 a.m., the nub-,
jcct will be, "The Path of the Just, ' ''
and at 7.30 p.m., "The Wrath of
God." Study of God's Word at
noon. Junior League at 3 o'clock;
Epworth League at 6.45, led by
Mr. Win. T. Sclimlttmaii. Topic,
"The Promise of Forgiveness. "

The revival cervices will continue
durJug_tho-w«elcr^Iivcry body-wel-
come, *

Kacli person In Hammonton
should be at Church, for each «er-
vice, eager to hear or serve, unless
providentially prevented, " Prosby*
terlaii Church ho,urs and themes
are: 10,30 a.m., "The Iron Gate;"

30 .p.m., "Ministering to the
!am»CH. ' ' Drill and practice In the

Lecture Room. Rabbath School at
noon; Midweek call to worship at
7-45 P'.tn., Thursday, ' , *

Special lot women's $3,50 Shoes reduced to $1.90, pat. colt mixed goods
< ! • « « / » * ' « " . . * • '

Women's and Misses'Coats Reduced
to $2,75,—of Reduced to $4, "Cbats that were $6; striped brown, fancy

- blue and plain black •
J to $2.50-; Reduced to $4.75, Coats that were $6.50,— long black coats,
|n . some trimmed with astrakhan collars and cuffs^arii
patent colt, some with fur , . £ . ,

Reduced,to $5.50, Coats that were $7.50 and '$8 ; of fancy-

dull calf.a'nd russet Reduced to $6.50, Coats that \vere'.$8.5o and #9
Special lot women's Shoes reduced to $x,—sizes 2j, 3, 3J, and Reduced to (10, Coats that were $13.50 a.nd $15 ; made of

^ ° y .' . , . . very fine plush and lined with silk
Special lot women's Shoes reduced to $i.5o,-.some Goodyear Reduced to $x5/Coats that were $22.50 and $20; of fine.

welts included, sizes 2j to 4 ' plush, fur trimmed collar and cuffs '

• , , __ » « . , - • ' ' • Reduced to $7.50, Coats that were $10 and $12.50; of blue
Men S, Young Men?S & Boys' Suits Reduced nnd black serge, lined with .guaranteed satin, pLin tailored

Reduced to $7.50, thirty Suits for men and young men that Children's Coats reduced to $1.50, that were $2, $2.25 and
were $10 , , . » - _ . - . -:— . » . _ / • ' . •• ' ' J

Reduced to $10, forty-five Suits for men a^nd young men thnt
wore $13.50 and $12.50"'

$2.50 ; si/.es 2 to 6 years
Reduced to .̂50, Children's Coats that Were

si/.es 3 to 6 years
•75 • & $3-50,

Reduced to $12.50, forty-eigTiTmen's and young men's Suits Reduced to $3, Children's Coats that \vfire $5 and $4.50
tliat

Reduced to $15, twenty-five men's and young men's Suits Reduced'to $3, Girls' Coats that were'$6 $5 and $4 so —
thnt were $20 and $i8 sixes 6 to 12 years' ' ^ '

Reduceci to $1.25, boys' Suits/of Norfolk and Russian blouse Reduced to $4.50, Girls' Plush Coats that were $7.50 nnd $6
nt«*l«k t^trftMtt ** tr\ & . ' _ . j* i . . V ' *

ft

_ . . . . Sexagca-
nna (Sunday {.Morning Prayer nud
Holy Communion. 7.00; Litany
nnd Holy Communion, 10.30 j Sun-
day School , 11.45; ^veiling Prnyer,
4.00, v

style, sizes 3 to 6
Reduced to $1.75, boys' Suits that were $2.50, sixes 3 to 7

sizes 6 to 12 ycnrs ,
Reduced to $2.25, Girls' Coats that were $3, of blue and

Special lot of boys' Knee Pants reduccd-to-j.5 cents, .sizes 4 " brown chinchiHa} sizes 8 to 14
to 13 years - Reduced to $3, Women's Coats that were $4.50 [i

<* • ' ' 'tf
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THE FIRST-FLOOR FRONT §

DON'T want to p«nu«4»
you In the «Utht««V' re-
peated Mr*. BMJe heri-
tatln«ly.- Blanolng:. u
from th».pU» of bill
"But If you only could!

Her daucbWr slch*d
without-turning from th

window. .. -
' "He's very eood-naturad. OUv
considerate, • too; For Instance, h
could ejHlrTBnarmotinraltsblo-loiJs
ings, I'm aur«."

"Yes; flfty dollar* a w*»k Is hl» In
come, isn't It?" the gfrl returned rath
er bitterly. "An independent genU*
man! Bought to f«»l honored If h«'«
fallen ln^ love with ro«- He'» only
about fifty and ugly: but lt'« a great

her mother protested.
honorl"
- "Olive dearl"

She swung round.
"And If he a«ked ma to marry him

I might even say 'Ye*.' !• don't like
him at all In that way, but I do Ilk*
his money. Oh, I've had enough o£
being poor! We've struggled " hard,
haven't we, tho last few'years T But
I'm getting tired of It all—very tired 1"

Mrs. Scale wpa folding her paperB
nervously.

"I shouldn't bave let: you go to Mrs.
Lancaster's. I didn't »mlnd your
teaching at the school. That waa dif-
ferent—quite a nioe occupation for
you."

"1 had, to do sojnethlng," mother
dear." "

"But the Idea that my daughter
should be forced to take a situation
like this!" <

"Please don't worry yourself about It
any more."
bills, again.

The girl pointed to the
"I suppose those_peoplo

might wait a bit longer If they hearc
I was engagejJg^Ir.^enrOBe^ They^

• expect to bo paid for certain- -lateF on
— ̂ ^ib'Sometlmes,— when-I-SBB^how-you-take-

thlnga to heart, moth-
- "You'd never regret It, Olive, any-
way. He'd be kindness itself."

Mrs. Beale .had started her boarding
of livelihood, for she

had been left a widow when Olive waa
a child. ..When-ths-venturer-prospered
Tho had breathed a thankful prayer;
tint- lately- things had gone from bad
to worse,

Mr. Penrose alone remained with
themr ond-he- made a- generous weekly
payment for the "first-floor front.'
Mrs: Beale had not dared to mOv* into
a smaller house for f«ar of losing this
profitable lodger. She stayed on, with

. several vacant rooms, and hoped for
— the best -. , '
"• It seemed, however, that no ono

wished to 11 v* at No. 1, Tha Crescent
Now they owed more than they could
possibly pay.
^J.M don't know what's to happen to

,UB—I don't. Indeed! ah* faltered.
Before Olive could reply |th* bell

. rang In the hall.
"Its Frank Lorrimore," her mother

remarked, . pulling the curtains, aside
"Don't let him stay top long, dear—
not till nine o'clock. Mr. Fenros* wll

— be-home by-then. -H* knows-nothlnflf
about you and Frank."

"Yes; that'* rath*r lucky, lint ItT
commentad the girl unsteadily over her

•-shoulder.
She crossed the hall slowly to admit

the visitor. Frank Lorrtmor* had no
money—could not afford to marry
That wa* a plty.r Oth«rwlai
B u t, with a deep breath7Titte~dlsmlssed
all such day dreams,

"Good-evening, Olive! I may comn
In, mayn't I?"

"For a little while," aha amlled.
"I hopo you'd let me, a* Ita too

wot for a walk."

come again to asK when I was going
to pay. He was rudo—Insulting. -I—
rvo never been spoken to In that way
before by a vulgar, common man. It
hurt me, dear."

"I know," the girl murmured," par-
ting hor mother's shoulder. "I know."

Thlnra wero g;ottlhc desperate.
Before Olive went to--bcd she wrote

a few lines to Frank Lorrimore:
'I'm very sorry, but I sha'n't be

ablo-~to~-come—out—on—Baturdayr-aft«r-
plcoso don't mind very much,

you can easily flnd florae other girl to
go to the theatre with you, I dare
say." , ^ ! •

'I mustn't see blni," sha told her-
self shakily. "That'll only make It
more difficult."

In his answer Lorrimore suggested
another date for their outing. Olive
Seale .hesitated; she could not frame

a reply. Excuses could not be con-
Inued indefinitely.

~ That night Mr. Penroso'stopped her
m.the stairs. • — -

"Wllf you spare me a few minutes,
Miss Olivef" 7 • - • — " . ' "

With ttightly-compressed lips, she
intered the sitting room. Tho middle-
iged man sat down near'her, and
leared his throat.

I've guessed that you're in some
trouble or other—In the house here, I
mean." She started. "Well, now;
:an't I do anything?"

She shook her head, shrinking away
n spite of herself,., !

'Bo you won't confide In me? I'm
afraid you don't like me, Miss Olive."

He reached out and laid a plump
hand 'on hers. The girl tried to aml-e.

I want you to llku mo very much
Will you try? There Ibn't anything to
prevent It—or anybody-^eh?"
—"Nobody-at-all,"-she-declared-falnt-

being seen with m«7" sb% returned,
rather bitterly.

"Why should IT TJ^jfink you're'an
exceedingly plucky girl I What on
earth, havo you to be ashamed • of,
pray?" ; . ;

OIlvo-Beal* waa Inwardly much sur-
prised.' Sha found herself revising her
opinion of the "first-floor front." He
was really nqt such a bad sort, after

All. • •' , .' ' ' , . -.• . . •

"WTieri" he~left her she composed a
final letter to Frank Lorrimore, askln,
him not to think of her any longer-
telling him to forget.

But Lorr.more called.
""What Uoeg U iinian, Ollvu? Why

are .you . throwing me over?" H^s
voice wasr reproachful at llrat, but~he
soon showed .Irritation. "I wonder at

euson or excuse!"
.. "It'B_for_the _.bi9
tammored. . .

'I didn't think you were that sort
f girl. Are you making up to that
Ich lodger of yours, then?" Anger

mastered him. 'Oh, I'm In the way,
and you want to get rid of me!"

She did not answer, but bent -her
ead as he went on to character. ze her
onduct as heartless.
"Tou won't have anything more to

was teaching at a llttl* private school,
but It closed. Beside*. I—I had to stay
at home to help raoUier. Then——"

"Then' all ypur lodger* left, and .you
wanted to bo earning money. So, be-
sides doing,various thing* at bom* in
the mornings and evenings, you took
situation at Mrs. Lancaster1* aa a 'day
girl? Well, I admire-you for It—upon
my word I do I But you're not going
to keep it up now. You'll never have
to worry any more. All those bills aro
settled I"

She drew back-a pace. Her^ eyes
opened wide.

"You paid them I What right - had
you "

"The best right In the world," an
awered Mr. Penroaa, with nervous
Joviality. I had a hard Job to get her
consent, but I managed It to-day
P'you mean -to say you never
guessed?"

"I can't—can't Imagine what——"
"Why," -declared the. stout man

"we're nU going to ba happy together
—that'srfwhat I mean7 We're going
to move/ to another neighborhood ani
thoroughly enjoy ourselves.' 'H'
blushed and stammered, "Q-goIng to
marry your mother I" -

Impulsively she turned. As a pros
pective husbaad h* had seemed Im

• V-V
"<0'

ffi^^r^fr^rj^

THE PRINCE OF' PEACE.

The Prince of JPeace I O -that Thy Nan*
Its promise might fulfill,

And o'er, the stormy hearts of. men
^Be heard Thy "Peace, be stili."

") • ' / • • ; . . . • " ; ' . ' • ".' •' ' ' '• ' -. .. " '. • ' . - ' " • ."/•

By'seer ieholding from a f a r - . ; -
The gracious Name;Was"given, •

And at His birth angelic ^
He-echoed it from" heaven.

"Let glory be to. God oh high
' And on the earth be peace,
-Gpod^wrill to-men-who-have good

Begin and never

An KngU»hman who wu
his vacation In th»,^Tyrol learned ths>
• pair of g*14m e**l*s w*r* ravag-
ing th* nlley* «f-p*uJtry and tmiX
gam*, *aa t*mU that they bad tbeto

~

THE TRANSFER FEE

c
attractive appearance, and_fgr the' flrs
-time -Jealized-hi* honest-good-nature,
• He beamed on her. "Everything's
all right. _ And—I've Just been talklni
to that chap Lorrimore. He'll bo com
Ing round to-night! Ahi Ahl"

That's flnal, la It?" he
the - door. "Qood-bye.

Olive licnlu hardly liked to face him
* aa they talked. Compared to Jamcu

Ponrose, ho seemed positively hand?
floino. '

"Oomo and sit beside me, won't
you?"

"Noi to-night," answered the girl
hurriedly. "Don't think m« horrid,
Frank, but I'm out of sort* to-doy.".

"Oh, It Isn't because you don't Ilka

IB--

f<irKult(. ir\vhat you admitted tho othoi
avonlng?"

liu. (-diild'not undi'rntand her change
of inunnor, but put 'it down to 111
lii-aUh. With any effort aha chatted
and luuKhcil, evim stummed a gay
turn) on tho plruio ut last.

"You'rti fudlhiK better, OHvo?"
"Vi-o; liut ynu inurtl go iroW." Slio

glnnnod ut thu <'luck. "IMuauel"
"Aidl when Hhall I n«n you again?

Look horn, on Hi i turduy night will you
come to thn thuntro? Oh, It'* not it
bit of ttnod prettmdliiH you oan'tl
Thnt's uettlud. I'll ino,-t you outside
tlm otntlon nt sl>."

Wlion Ifrunk Uirrlmor* waved to
her frpm the p»v.onirnl thu gjlrl «tood

In tha donrwuy. Bite watchod
him turn tho cornnr In the Alliance;
then nwnllnwed a lu|np In her throat

______ llr. ..4'miruna ruturn*a hon>* -barely
luilf a nilmitu Inter, Uho had not
niiivnd wh'-nvho cm. HI In at th* «at*.

"Ah, looking out for me, Mis*
Ollvo?"

At l i ln joinilnr Inquiry »he atarted,
and ruiiri'BB,-,] n nhuilder. Ills atout,
•i|i.iul D K I H I I noninail more ungainly
|ha IKIVOI ; hlo roiiud, plain feature*

Him drew lm«k to let
ilunwl ih<i door behind

morn rvpiiUlvn,
him |m«n, f ind
Ii.'m.

It BOoincMl.hnrrt Hint nuoh a man po»-
•nMUcil |(>0 a wool<, while Finnic
Lorrlinore wnrkeii long hour* for H
fourth of .thill sum. Then her mother**
riiri'-Ilnort 'fi»o«i rone Ijnfiiro her ey««,
•hi) ruili°i''l>«red tli,. p||u Of unpaid
bill*.

"Why, Mr. I'enroan," aha rimiidgcxl
to any, "do let mo lialp you off with
your overooatl"

Tho next day mother and
uvulded ony rof«r<iii(-e to their mntmy
Irinih>n| but on tha following- «vnnln,(
Olive h«nrd an altercation In tho hall,
and hurrlfld out J

"Why, mpth«r, you're crylngi"
"ItTlt w»* B person from Ilnnk-

•Irnw's, ih* butcher1*, Thoy won't let
n. )i*v* unvthlnir else on nrvdll.

o with me?
rled from
ien!"
She sank down on the sofa, .cover-

Ing her face with- her hands. Mr.
Penroaa entered.

"Your friend,1' he said slowly—
"your young friend was lea vine. In a
hurry," „ ..... ___ ..... _______________ '- _______________ —

"Oh, go a way I" she begged shakily:
then rushed past him out of the room.
. She regretted that she had dismissed

-Prank— Lorrimore. — She — would — hav«
given anything to call him back. But
presently she Wiped her eyes, and an-
other ' thought flashed Into her head.
Jam.** Penroso, had looked at her

_flueerjy. Perhaps now he would not
ask her to. marry KITH. ~ - ~ - —

On an Impulse, half an hour later,
she hurjled up and knocked at tho
first-floor front .: _________________

"I— I only came to soo If you want-
ed anything moro to-night* Mr, Pon-
roseV"

"Nothing at all, thanksl" returned
the s.'out man coldly. . .....

Her mother had gone .to bod. The
girl went down and deliberately snt
Inkstand and blotting pad on tho ta-
ble. It. wan difficult tn tell Frank
Lorrimore that she had made a mis-
take, and wanted him still. She fin-
ished tho letter at liut, however, anil
kept It to post next day.

"Can I BO out for u inlnuto, ploaae?"
Pormlulson wna griidlnttly given her,

and vho not off for tho neighboring
Iioet-olllcu. A volco'culled to h«r.sud-
denly. HMo daw Lorrlmoro hlmuo!f by
tho korb. Ho htnriul In amazement.

'You i-umu out of tllat huuna? And
you—you haven't a hut, Aro thoy
frlunda of yours that Vvo .tjutro?"

'No," aha , unaworod coiifu'edly.
"No; I work for them." *

He <iyud liar drosu aurloualy.
"Bo that's why you've novur lot mo

wait for you oiilitdn tha school Into-
lyl Work! . Wlmt uort of work?
Why,' I do Iiellovo "

•It's true," nlio llunhod. "I'vo ul
ways thouuht myuolf vi-ry foolish not
o confess, I told mynelf ypu'd nuver
10 aalinmod of mo or look down on mo

r..it-^I-waiL_wrciiff,_li'.Q'.|«!i!!' • _
"A general nervantl An ordi-
ry——'' . • " •
"IDxaatly!" Abruptly aha swung

round to the house again, clutching hor
mposted letter tightly. Hho did not
linar f'orrlinoro'* call. Onoa Inaldo,
•he Iionan tearing- It Into fraKiuonts.
ihe riling thorn'on tha kitchen fire.
Holm «hu)ied her.

COMPOSER AND CRITIC.

When Giuseppe Verdl'«__.Qpera.
"Alda" was flrat being presented to
Italian audiences, tba composer re-
ceived the following letter'fronPa man
residing In Regglo, a town near
Parma, and about one hundred miles
from Milan: • -

"Bogglo (Emilia), May, M7S. —
."Much-Honored Signer Verdi:—Th»

2nd o^this monTiri went-.to Parma,
drawnwhere by the sensation mode
by' your opera 'Aida.' So great
my curiosity that one half-hour be-
fore _ the' commencement of tha 'piece,
I was already In my place, Noi 120. ]
admired the mlse en scene, I heard
with pleasure tbe excellent singers,
and I did all tn jny power to let noth-
ing escape me. At tha end of Jth*
opera, I asked myself If I wa* satis-
fled, and the answer was 'Noi' I
started back to Regglo, and listened
in the- railway- carriage-to th* "opin-
ions given upon 'Alda.' Nearly all
agreed In considering Ifr- a work of
tho flrat order.
* ~"I-wns~then~
of hearing It again," and on tha 4th
I roturned tb Parma. I made unheard-
of efforts to get a reserved seat. As
the" crowd was 'enormous, I was
obliged to throw away five lira In or-
dor~to—wltness-the-perforroano*-wlth-
any comfort. ^

"I arrived "at this conclusion about
It: It la an opera In which there Is
absolutely .nothing which causes any
enthusiasm or excitement, and with-
out tho pomp of the spectacle, the
public.would not stand It to tho end.
When It has flllod tha house-two or
throo times. It will bo banished to tho
dust of tho archives.

"You can now, dear Signor 'Verdi,
picture to yourself my regret at. hav-
ing spent—on two occasions—thirty-
two lire. Add to this tho aggravating
circumstances that I depend on my
family, and this money troubles my
rest Ilko a, frightful spectrol I there-
fore frankly address myself to you. In
order that you may sand
amount. Tho1 account Is

Railroad—going
Railroad—returning ,
Opora Tickets
Dutontablo supper at

elation .

"Why, you've bran
llealo, Hy the way, I

very quick,
didn't know

you'd nnlDlird laying tlm <1liinor table,
ilso* I'd linvo told you you oould go.
It'a ju"t on «1« o'clock. Hou't bo Into
ri the mornlnc." *•

lloilieliow nlm struggled Into her hat
and jacket. At the train tormlnua a
bulky figure, was walling,

"Ahl" said, Mr, I'enroso ohaarfully,
tclilne slRht of her, "We'll travo)

together. If you don't mind, nut
you're upset, surely r I toe Mra, l*m-
rantm- been biul-teinuercdT"

Thn girl •••port.
"Who told you---- How (11(1 you

know anything—'•
'Wlmt ynu wer* i1olnK Interested

mo, natiirally. Yesj I'v* known all
Mong"

"And yet you don't ***m to mind

Twice

"Hoping that you wll
from thla ombarransment,
from my heart. Dertnnl.

"P. fl. My nddrona: Prc)bp«ro*ner-
tanl, Via 6an\ Domenlap, NO, B.'

Verdi happened to be mofo nmiisod
than offniidi'd at tho cool Impurtln-
•enco-of-thla-amnteur- oHtlc,—Bn<l—ho-
Instructed III* publisher to forward to
filamor llortnnl the sum domahdnd,
minus four lire. Hy way of Justify-
ing thla deduction, ho wrote, "Tho
aum la not quite so miiolt na tho gen-
tleman demand*; but I think ho might
hava taken hla supper at homo!"

THANKFUL FOR ANV FAVOR.

neparUe is a valuable weapon, and
generally has a marked effect. A
ragged, Chubby boy waa swooning the
crossing'of a, Washington street, when
a vory bonovolept old |ady pnasod
b y . , , - . . • . . .

"1'loRde, inarm, (Immo a little
penny," he crlsd^JoUowlng ber por-
BiiBslvely. "9*W * 'lttl0 P00"'.
uToaso, mnrmn - '

"Hut, my child, snld tlio old Indy,
Idndly, "I baven't n l l t t l f l ponuy wi th
mo."

"Thnn,". said thn ahariili, w i th a
morry twlnltlo In Wa «y«B, "A I»U
quarter will do." Ahd ho Kot IL >

The world has warred long to see
His star of empire rise,

Yet still the nations arm for war, ;

Weapons of death devise.

But so itTshall not ever be, '
Bright signs of hope appear;

Nation .with nation seeks for., peace,/
A better day d.raws near. /

O Prince of Peace! let now Thy Name :•
At last its pledge._attain.l.l.r::::: :'

Arise! arise! and in Thy might ., °~
Ascend Thy throjie and reign.

—By Rev. Dr. Reginald H. Howe.

A HOPELESS CASE.

Mrs. Jttitheris one of th?se reaUess.
dlBBatlBflea .persons who are always
surj9_that_whatever they have la leas.
desirable than what others haver She
could not even attend an entertain-
ment without distressing herself over
the mistake they had made'In buying

partli!ulaii ueatu. -The BOIL ot-

sald, disgustedly, as they left "Of
all the blunders i ever hear* *fl
How-do^you-auppose-lt-happejuidti

-'Why, Just this way/1: ber bosbamd
replied. "I kiiew the first seats I:got
would not suit you, to I had four s«U
reserved."

"You dldntr Why, Henry MUkeJ,
how much did they costf* • _ .

"Ob,, about twelve dollarm." H*
huckled happily; the cure, he

ed Mrs. Mlthel. regretfully. "We
could have badVbteTfor tE**.*

uioBe
restlessness annoyed her husband

""greatly,"but.'nothing"that he could say thought,"was well worth tteprie*.
JBffectexl_the_JeagtJamendment._j_^_._ __l!D«ar-me,-bow extravmcaatl" algh-

One day at luncheon Mr. Mlthel said, - -- -
: "Sarah,- suppose w'e-go to the orches-
tral concert io-night. .They say it is
to be flue."

They went a little early. Mr. Mlthel
had been at particular pains to aelect
good Beats, and wondered grimly what
fault his wife would flnd with them.

She sat quite contented for olmoa
nve.mlnutes, and then began to look
round restlessly.

"Henry," she Bald, at laet,
see why you always get Beats to tho
left of the stage. You can see much
better from the right."

Mr. Mlthel made no reply, but
signaled an usher.
. ,'_'Dld-you-glve-me-tba.rlght geatstl
he asked, banding htm the checks.

"Why, no." Tho usher was sur-
prised. "Your seats' are over on the
otfier~B!de7~of7~thB-honse;"—So-amld
the mild curiosity of the audience,
they roao and followed the uehar to
the opposite aldo of tho theatre.

Mrs. Mlthol was In a state of com-
parfttlyp_ (julpt-for a few moments,
B*ut then she bojjan peering about" IIB
cns'ly,

"I wish bo-had ;lot-us alone," Bbe
Bald, a Uttlo peevishly.' "This Is too
for over; it Isn't n.t'good a place as
wo had before. Ij^ally, tho, best place
la TlBtA^ovpt^Vfi&o where tho Jandor-
sons nro^^TheU was neither to tbe
right nor tiro loft, but directly In
front of tho stage.

Mlthol said nothing, but when her
head woo turned, onco more s'gnalod
An uolicr.

"It seemB," ha eald, "that thcro .IP
some mistake. Are thoflo the Boats
my tickets called for?" Again
bunded oyor tho -checks.

Tho usher was surprised and nn-
noyod. Ho did not wo how Biich a
blunder could have occurred. And
again tho Mlthols gathered themselves
together, and amid tho now general
amusement mado tliolr way
wake of tho usher to new «<

Mra. Mlthol, a Httlo rod of ''ace,
flustered and nonplused, found.th*
now BontB—which woro just two rows
back of tho Jandoriiona—rmtlsfactory
enough to keep .liar Qiilot for half an
hour.

Hut OB one vory ohnrm'ng selection
was finished, tho umiaiinlly onthunlas-
tlo -applauBo. from ..th.?: .'.batoony ...mn(l0

her turn'round and look up.
'no you know, Henry," Bhe observ-

ed, "that tho Crosbys always go to
tho balcony from choice. They say
the flrrt row In the balcony tire the
finest Beats In tho house—and there
In always such n Jolly crowd up
Ilioro."

Onoo more Mlthol motlnnml lo nn
usher.
.."I really, nm afraid we aro tn the

wrong part of tho' IIOUBO," ho sow,
apologetically, .handing tliu usher tho
Boat-cheokB. "Aren't these balcony
seats T"

They wore, and 'to Mr», Wither*
iorror, nnd the open laughter of tho

whole audience, ' they once more
narched Out to flnd n now pinna.

In tho front row'of tbo Imloony Mrs.
Mlthol pat tight* nil tha rust of tlm
evening, not daring to niako a roinurlc.

Bbuddorlng at the vary nlijtit of an

SPINNING COTTON BY MOUSK-
POWER. .

Man long ago began to earn leirar*
for himself by forcing natur%-botk
animate and Inanimate, to laker ter
blm. He rhas > harnessed , the. wiada,
tbe tides and the cataracts, aad d)a>
Clpllned tbe horse, the ox aa< UM
elephant- And one man, aa Ingenious
Scotchman named DuvUl Httbrn,
actually proved that (tore* «f jjroat-
able energy were go^nc to wute
among that tiny but aottre talk, Ue
ordinary domeitlo m*c**l . Tk« Heat-
troal Family Herald qnofM "isli""«wir
account of his onrlous •zpertstenta. •

"In the summer of 1H1 il fcad ••>
caalont-to-b* In Perth. -Wh.tVbuqHo*'
Ing the toy* and trhikeV that «•>«
manufactured by thi(T¥*ncb yrUoaer*
In tbe depot there; my i*t«"t1ff»i was
attracted by .a UtUe .toy hmssi wttJi a
wheel In the gable that WM
rapidly round, impelled by th* Mttftty
of a common mouse. • For OM •nm**;-
I purchased th* house, th* mans* SUM
the" wheel. . • • •

"But how to apply half-oanc*
(which .Is the weight of • mouse) t*.
a tiBoful purpose .wo* the OlfaeaUr,
At length the-manufacture o< vewklg
thread seemed the most praotloabl*.''

Mr. Hutton foupd that an ordinary
mouse would ran on the av«rac*'ten
and a half miles B, dayi b« bad oo*>
mouBo that ran the remarkable dU*
tnnco of eighteen miles In that tlm*>.
A halfpenny's worth of oatmeal was
Bufflclont for Its foed tor thlrty-flv*
days, during which time It ran three

dred and sixty-two mil**.
^opt two mice constantly en-

tho making of sewing thread
for more than a year. This thread-
mill was BO constructed that the

/mouse was able to twist, twine and
reel from one hundred to one hun-
dred and twenty threads a day. To
perform thla toak 'It bad to run ten
nnd , a half miles; which |t did with
OIIBO every other day.

On the halfpenny's worth of oat-
moal, which laated for flvo weeks, one
of theso little mice made three thou-
tnnd three hundred and fifty threads,
;wonty.flvo Inches long, Since* a penny
was paid to women for every bank
mnrto In the ordinary wmy, the mouse
at that rate earfled nlnepsnoe every.
•Ix weeks, After deducing the cost
of food and machinery, there WM a
clour yearly profit from each mouse of
over six shillings,

Mr. Hutton Intended to apply tor the
onn of Dunfermlne Abbey, whloh was

empty, where he planned to set tip ten
thousand mouse mills, and still bar*
room for the keepers and **v*r*l hmv
ilrcd* of spectators, but tbe project
was never carried out because of Ui*
nventor's sudden death.

Ing «f on ««v*ntur«a* dl*p**ltlon, b«
ebtstaeA/tlM «*cvlo*« «t «*v«rBJ. wood-
outurm, aa* started out Before dawn,
4*t*nnla*4 U capture tk* younf
eagl* ttat was keUevcA to be In tbt
ne*t
- Wh*m the y*wty Moende* th* monn<
«atn sstd 1*«)M4 ever tb* «dg* of tM
V*rp*MUo«lar elUC. tbay oould see s,
I*dg* akMt *«e hundr** f**t betow
them. jO*M ef tb* party r*m»In*d ol ~
tb* t*» wkile -tk* otbera lowered
,th*o**rr«i to-tk* ledge by means at
»r*»*., -, • —~~
•!K*r* they faaUned », fifty-fathom

-balf-lnoh rep* to tb*-«tumy of a tr**,
flnd a blook of w»od ««*Jn*t tb* edgt -
of tb* oils for tke rope to run ov*r,
fastened aa lr*« nook In the oreigb*
of th* •reek«"aBA yrevared to lowai
the BngHahmaa to tb*' Mrle, wblcb
they o*ul« new >*e far k*lew.

A steut leatker b*lt was fa*t«n*d
round hi* waist, with an Iron ring lo
front, through whloh tb* rope passed.
To th*,«nd of th* reif *. strong pleo*
of wood wa* knotted,' aad the Bng>
llihmsn a**.t*d blmidf Mtrld* It

With a rlfl* on hi* kaak, a~r*vcl-re*
In his pocket a W« knife la bl« belt, •
smd a long pole In, hi* hands, h* WM -
ready to Mart Flv* m*o took hold'
of the rope, whli* two other* lay flat
upon tb* rook*, rlfl**) In bad, looking
over th* */Ig* «X th* cliff. If the'oUl
birds shenld attack tbe Intruder, hi*
life would probably -.depenOTLnpon
thote two rlflM. '

Th* de*c*nt laated tan. or fifteen
minute*. Th*n th* EhjgllshmaD found
hlmsslf oppoalt* th* *agles' ledge, H*
Jerked th* *lgnal-Un*.r, H* waa t*n
or -twelve feet-trem the l*dg*. but with
th* hook** *e« ef hi*) long pole, h*
wu able to dr*.w' himself m, and pre*-
•ntly w*» g**i»g oanUoualy ov*r th*
edg* of the nest, whleb, to hla rar-
prii*, oentained not *we eagtot,V but
two...,

—Oa*-ef—thus, not without a Uvely-^-
struigl*; he put mto the canvas bag
h*. had brought for th* purpo**; the
other h* finally managed to seoure by "
rnnntag a / noose ov*r Ito f**t' Be
•tied, th* bag to the.slgnal-oord, or-
rang*d hlm»«lf upon hi* wooden.**at
took th* **oondlMrd-lttnl»-l*ft hand,—
and tave the al*n*J. The m«n on the
1*dg* aborr*. eentnury to • Inatruotlen*,
gmr* * vlg»r*«* pufl that-wr«n.oh*d_
th* pole from his hand* am* **nt him
away frem the eJlff *.t^a frightful
pao* Th* retwn iwtagwa* likely
than a p«r*Jy«*« "feelln*; to bl» l*gi~
and a twitching Mniathm In hi* back
and lota*

Th*r* w«* tat en* thing to do, and
Ik* BagttokaMi ted the pr**eno* of.
mint to «• It H* tttUd the upper

_M»rl_oJLfciL>*«y backward, and hl»_
legs farwat*], an* itruck . th* • rook
with his feet, with no won* result
than a paralysed feeling In his loin*.

Just then a dark o%i*ot flaahed by
him.' It pa«s*fl In cueh elos* proxim-
ity that the man felt the rnih of
produced by It* fllgkt At flnt
supposed It to be a falling atone, trot
presently be p*rcelv*d that matead of
being drawn upward? be was quite
statUnsry. -.. ;:._

One hour. pa*»ed, th*n_jtwo, and
h* hung medonlen at th* end of th*
rope. He.oonld. of oourc* form no
Mea ef what bad happened. Tb*
.•trang*-*1ttwtton-fln*JIy-got-npon-hl*~
n*rv*f. H* Imagtned that h* had
bean abandoned, and must awing the**
tm h* loat his hold and fell to hi*
death, or. until tb* parent *agt*i
should return and pluck out hi* eye*.
To. add, to his misfortune*, a sharp
thunder-atorm earn* on. that-w*t hlra
to th« skin, and nearly blinded htm
with lightning. • • - - :

• At last when he bad bung thu* be-
tween heaven and- earth for more than
three hour*, h* felt a tug upon .th*
ropf and m flfUen minutes wa* at
the top with hi* two prim.

Th«n h* found that the ratlin* Ob-
]*et WM th* block on which the roo«
h*4 run. It had had to be replaced,
t**t fli* rope Should ba out by th*
•hup •*!• ef th* reek, and tha lont
delay Tiad b**n canaed -by the neoe*-
•tty of eerndmir the on* man at the
ten down to ttl* base of ITie moun-
tain to eat a email fr** and make *
second block.

a. OABTWHIGHT rang -the! success, over Anton Villa had put her
office bell three times tot father In such a good temper that he spectators'.
rttsrp—nroccesuloBi—andj-faad-been ag klnd-as^-lf-nothlng^had; the-«mtsstr
when" Batters, his head I happened tojstialnithelr-relatloi

'him.
"Send Benson to me,"

« snark
he , with

. „ .
During the Interval Mr. Cartwrlghl

./ futned Impatiently, He had never felt
do- angry In his life. A few bours ago
he had come upon Ua daughters
Marlon. actually fclsslng-a young' man.

"She was kissing him!" he repeated
aloud to himself In amazement "She

' was kissing him, and-^and they both
liked It I" he added, with a groan.
There bad been a scene, during which
Mr. Cartwrlght discovered .that the
culprit •was one of his own «lerks.
Of course he could not be expected
to remember them all by Bight or

v name, for there were two score of
them all -told, Jmt Hugh Benson's
name— extractedTfrom a tearful girl-
had been burning in Us brain through
the night.

"You sent for me, sir?" said a
voice. Mr, Cartwrlght swung in bla
chair.

"Yes. You— er— you were the
scoundrel I caught kissing my daugh-
ter last night, eh?" ,

"Yoq are m'staken, sir," answered
the clerk, bis tall figure' -dominating
the room and his employer. •'When

~ydu arrlyed Miss/ Cartwrlght was
kissing me. Had yon come a little

• earlier you might have seen me - "
i "Enough, sir; you are, InwlemtP'

~ shouted the older, man. "I merely
eent for you. to say that the cashier
baa Instruction to pay you eff."

v "I expected this," muttered Benson,
bis face flushing.

"That shows you to be more Intelll-
cent'tbaa I thought jou werel" snarl-

ed-:Cartwrlght , "Qctod morning!'1
He bent down over some papers,

but; Hugh did not move.-
"I may as well toll yon, sir," said

~the-yoimtser man nervoujry, "that
Marion .and I are engaged. I "

The /ound that came from Mr. Cart-
-llpa—was-a—mlitura^oLs,

- threat^ a hiss and a groan.
•put,'you. fool." he Bcresjned;

-.-"befbrirl lose control ̂ «f-myself I'i

Meanwhile Hugh was faced wlfb^ the
problem of earning a living. All his
savings had gone, and within a montb
of his dismissal from Cartwright's he
was absolutely penniless. Marlon
never guessed that his. anxiety ani
phyelcal weaiiiess were sometimes' due
to hunger, for Hugh was alwayg full
of cheerful prophecies — .concerning
their future. ;

Then one morning she received a
letter telling her that be had left
Clayfleld to take up a'postat Chesley.
He : would- write, to her when he bad*
settled down. There; was a lot more,
but the world seemed very blank to
Marlon Gartwright, and for days, she
went about with; a -troubled look.

"You are looking pale, my dear,"
said Mr. Cartwrlght one Saturday
inornlng. "You need a change. Why
not come with me to the match this
afternoon?" >'

"Oh, I .hate football!" cried the
girl, restraining her tears with an ef-
fort. '

"That's because you've never given
ronr mind to it Come now, Marion,

try .. another-dose_of footbalL . It's:

ed from the -field, and by UsUnUg tc
blm Marlon kepi in touch with the
principal events': A groan ol 'agony
caused her heart to Jump, but -when
she jearned that Chesley's first goal
was responsible for it she smiled. 'A
shout .of joy. and ehe:knew that Clay-
fleld United had equalised. At half-
time everyone- seemed satlsnea. '
"What do yon think, Mr. Cartwright,

of ;our.. chancer'v Another :.;• veteran
monopollied ber father's attention^
and' dreamily she listened to their
conversation - while the personality of
Hugh 'Benson dominated her tboughU,
She found the interval all too short,
and before she knew It tie <joa-
batanta were bard at It again.

"Look, Marlon, look!", cried her
father Impatiently. "You are missing
the best part of the game."

Anxious, to please htm, she looked.
Clayfleld were attacking in great
style, and' all' round the ground caine
deep-roars of approval. Half-a-dozen
Vmee thousands ' of voloe> Shouted
"Goal!" but always prematurely, and
Cartwrlght, tapping the ground 1m-
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{ •
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father's opposition, had taken advan-
tage of his skill at football to .earn
bis living.

Bne felt proud of. him, and the gen-
erous applauae from the spectators1

southed ber tboughta. '
"He was splendid!", she cried aloud.
"He was. my dear," said her father,

u they went down the steps. "That's
the sort of forward Clayflejd wants—
dashing and brfllny. rd give anything
to get him JCor tb» club, but they'd
never consent to flat & transfer fee
after his exhibition- to-day *" -~ — •

"You'd give anything T" said Marlon,-
glancing at him earnestly. • . '

"Anything," be repeated.. .' "Overton
would bo worth a email fortune to
us." . ' . . - • . :; • . .;

Overton I So that was the name ho
was, known by now! She glanced at
the programme again. The name was
«n-tbe-eitreme=right~of"the~flve'men
In the front row. '

"I aay, Cartwrlght, have you heard
the news? You haven't Well, that

.HOW TO BE BEAUTIFUL.

(With apologies to Cynthia Burke and Billia Grey).

Each morning, when you first; awake, " '
Massage your face and head; ' . ' ' . .\ . :

Roll over fifty times and takf • ' \'
dozen ..eggs.

And aftelf that.
Run swiftly round the room,

About two hundred times, no less—
(This keeps one's yonthfaL

chap. Overton was born In Clayfleld.
on earth dld_wo_roanage to let

Mmgor
;It was.'one of the. directors, who

epoke, and MarlQn, who exhibited an
Interest' In the conversation that
amazed ber fa'therrllstened aBThe two
men discussed what might have bete
if Clayfleld had only kept Its eye on
Ita native talent •

."I suppose It would be useless to
aek them to name a transfer fee?"
said Frade, the director."

"Merely waata of a stamp," said
Cartwrlght. ' •'No; we musf grta and
bear It. I'm afraid Chesley are go-
ing to keep' their honors-."
-He walked borne in silence, brooding
over defeat,'and incapable of seeing
the excitement In bis daughter's
eyes. She slipped away from him at
the entrance to the park, and he
never noticed that, either. Clayfleld
United had been beaten; hts Idols
bad been detUrooed. • -'•

TRUE HOSPITALITY-

"Dear me!" sighed Nan Burton.
"Mother ̂ thinks w^really. .ought._to do
something for Alice Pordyce before
she goes back. to. the. city."

"Well," said her sister Katherine,
brightly, "I think BO myself. She has
been perfectly lovely to us all ^aum-
mer. She has taken ,ua: driving and
motoring, and Invited us to' luncheons
and tennis parties and teas."

"But'how can we? Sarah couldn't
^erv«nsriunch"«on properly toTmve-her
life, and besides, we .haven't bouillon'
-cups or ramekins, or anything we
really need." ,' „ .. ,

Besides." said Katherine, "we
couldn't afford It, and she wouldn't
enjoy it When I go visiting I don't
care to take long motor'trips Into the
country, no matter how beautiful' It
.Is. -1 eee country "enough" at""Home. I
want'to see beautiful bouses and mu-
seums, and flatten my country nose
against the shop windows, and I be-
lieve that when city people go Into
the country they_djm't_wantjd-attend
weak'imltaUons. of the 'fine' entertain-
ments they go to all winter long. '

"I am going to ask Alice Fordyce to
go off on an all-day picnic with just
you and me and Bess. We'll drive tip
to North Conway by the Rabbit
Track, and for luncheon we'll ̂  take
.doughnuts and apple butter and grape
tarts, and all the things that Mrs.
Fordyce never has on her elegantly-
appointed ,table."

Nan .gasped with horror. "Why,
Katherine Allls Burton! I-should con-
sider it almost an insult to ask a

hovered over tho glacier. In a
minutes another cloud crept' up,

fen
unC

joined tna flm, then-another, and on.
other, until the mountain top waa cov-
ered. ~

"It U -time we aro getting 'out ol
here," I said. "I bellave 'wq afo ,lo
for a wetting."

, As If to emphasize my'words, a
flub of lightning quivered through
the black mass, and In a few sccv'Md*
the thunder rolled down tho canon
with a roar Ilka a/battery of siege
guns. ' - -

Aa we hurried down the oreoh

girl who' Is
and matched

accustomed to motors
spans and footmen to

Use -seven kinds of vaseline

"There's a difference In Ume, yon
know, between this country and ffin-
ope," said » gentleman In N*w Tork,
o a newly-arrived Irishman. "Vor In-
tnnco,' ydtir friends in Cork are In
mil nnd fast a«le«p by this tjrao,

while we are enjoying ourselves In
be e«rly evening."

"That'a always thn way I" exolalm-
d Pat, "Ireland nlvor got Jastloe

We will noviir go tlioro nnnl>i l" ahe ylt"

TOO HOT POR THEM.

Blr IKnry Luoy t»lU In the CornbUI
M*gMlne a good story that he had
from- Nsnien, tho explorer. It amus-
ingly Illustrates th* hardy health of
th* Laplander*.

Part.of Nanien'a equipment for bis
trip acros* Or**nland con*lit*d of
'two slttplng-bags mad* of undreiatd
•Kin*. On th* flrat night of th*
journty Nan**n and hi* two Nor-
wegian companion* got Into on* of tht
bag*, pulled th* mouth tight aorou
their nioki, and *o slept In th* inow
with only th^lr^htad* out

D*for* retiring to r**t, Nanian saw
th* thro Laplander* h* had *ng«g*d
for th* *xp*dltlon ooatly tucked Into .
the . othtr •loplng.b**. Wh«n b*
«wok* In th* morning1, almost numb

'with cold, h* «b**rv*d that th*' baa
In whloh h* had tl*d up th* Lapland-
ers WM wnpty, and that they were lu»-
wher* In light. Ha wu afraid they
had (le«eri»d him. and ncntmbllng out
of tha hag, w*nl In **«roh of thun,
H* found the tiur** m«n fut •*!•«•
behind a hillock t>t *now that lb*y
had iorapod togetbw aa • Protaotloo
artlnit th* wind.

"Ah, mMtM-," tWf s«M, wn«u «*k.
•d to wplaln tbU *xtr«or4ln«r7 oon-
duot, '"IT* ooulfln't *l**p tn that •
tnlng. ft wtM to bet, •» we got e«4
•na have b*4 ' ft oomtorUbl* nlghl
h.r*."

"I merely mentioned It to save your
time, sir. .However, good morning!''

It WBB, of course,' absurd on the
face of it, 'and Hugh Benson, admitted

,vlt to himself- as with the sum of three
pounds be walked. away from the of-
fices of Cartwright & Co., steel manu-
facturers. He was- a ol«rk; Marion's
father', was the wealthiest man in a
city of 'wealthy persons. It seemed
ridiculous to talk of an engagement
between them. .. •

But oil the same he did not walk
in the direction of his lodgings; me-
chanically his footsteps took him to-

_wards .AVostneldi^Parkl the residence
of the Cartwrlghts. His' luck was InrJ
for 'be 'eaw Marlon coming towards I

-hlm-beforVhe-was •- ln-slgkt-of ̂ the
. park gales..

"You poor dear!" said the girl after
he.ar.lng the news. "Dad must be
brought to reason." ' .. •

"He'll never consent^L-Jald^— Hugh
;loomllj\ "I'm a pauper." , ' -

"You'ro a gentleman," said the girl
reassuringly, "that ought to be good
•enough (or dad. You are Hugh, that
iff good enough for me." *

"Oh, If only 1 wore rich!" he mut-
tered, gating at tho magnlflcont park
that was the private property of the
girl's father-.

"I have more than enough for us
both, Hugh," she whispered. "How-
ever. do:irt lot ua worry about,, money
Juat now, You have a holiday."
• "A 'lot of holidays," ho said rue-
fully.

"Well, wo can spend some of them
together. Lot mo see now. To-mor-
row Is Bnturday. Come here at half-
past two, and we'll g^> .somewhere and
have ten." •

"Out your father?'1 he reminded her.
"Tho works clone at one to-morrow,"

"Dad will bo watching the first
Loa-guo match of the season," she
•Kid. "You know he's chairman of
Clayfleld United thl*xyoar, and he's
mnddcr than ever on the game. ' I
know he'd Hlvo anything for Olayfleld
to win (hn championship or the ffing-
llnh Cup this year, ' He travels to
tlio other find of Unglnnd when the
United nro playing away from home,
Oh, you needn't worry .about dad,
Hn'll ho out of tho house the moment
lunoh Is over."

It wan Into whot Marlon Cartwrlght
unld; Her fothor's lira Interest ws.9
<ho HticaosB of the Clnflyela United
Chili, Ha had nursod u from Its
earliest daya and Its gradual rise to
'.Tin front rank of profosolonal football
t»nmn had wltnoaned a oorrerpondtng

To keep the epidermis clean
_ _And_helELreduce^the^ waist;.

Drink orange juke an4 lemonade ~
From dawn to late at night,

The while a masseuse and a maid
Are all the while in sight

Relax at least ten hours a day, . •
And exercise for. ten;

Sleep eight hours—that much anywayA-
Then exercise again;

Don't r«d—it wrinkles tip tho eyes—
| "Don't eat—it makes you fat;,
iDon't •laughs-Hairbeauty hints advise

Decidedly on that. - s . _•-...

Mr. Cartwrlght was sitting In, a
comfortable armchair reading the
Clayflela Evening Post's criticism °of
tie great match when a pair of slen-
der arms incircled his neck and a
voice whispered Joyously in bis ear.

"Dad," It murmured like a zephyr.
"yon said to-day-that you'd give any-
thing to get Overton to play for Clay-
nelfc*

"Well, my dear," He answered, "so

There are a dozen other tasks,
That one must always dp.

Like wearing rubber beauty
And_rubbjer-corset8 -toot-

No single minutes can you spare
For friends or love, maybe;

But oh, consider, lady fair,
How beautiful you'll be I

-By Berton Braley.

Inorcaie In
leod, exlraordlnnry

koon-wltted <

Interest. It waa, In-
that the
business

hard-
man,

who looked ten years older than his
flfty ynar* warranted, *hould join
•very Saturday thousands of *peota<
to-* and on his favorite*.

1 eee the
are sytaklnc about me «g»tn
morning,

Blmpwiv—md*«dl ta wbeA ooanee-
tloaT .

Johnson—WelJ, they say that at the
oloee ol >** wMttt Uw«
five million* of p^opto h» tfkte
Ma*one »t

.
Thn appointment with Marlon was

kept, and, as she reported to him a

splendid for tho dumps. And Clay
flold are going groat guns this year
They're certain to beat Chonley
Rovers."

Marlon, looked at him with sudden
Interest

"What narqo did you sayT" she ask-
ed. .

"Chssley Rovonr, my dear. They
won the Ghamplonalilp last year
Don't you remember how they boat
our fellows by four to oneT You
don't Wall, I thought I'd never got
over that disappointment However,
we're going . to take our rovongu to-
day."

"I'll como with you,, dad," she said.
"1 — I'd Hke to seo the Obesley Rovers."
• ' • *k * ) v 4 • *

There w*ro forty thousand persons
round the playing arena whan Cart;'
w right and his daughter arrived, but
as chairman of tho club he bad his
epeatal scats', • and, despite the fact
that they arrived two minutes boforo
the kick-off, they had the beat flow
of the gome,- .

At first the groat crowd absorbed'
Marlon's attention. It had a wondjir-
fully stimulating effect, and when a
roar of welcome, Moondod to groat
tho twenty-two players the girl felt
something of the excitement. She
glanced at the players, and triad to
single out those from Oheoloy, for al>o,
was most anxious to Inspect th.o'ibri
of men they wore, but Ignorant of
oven Olayfleld United'* colors, she
Abandoned the task and. resumed her
scrutiny qf the 'crowd..

U was a beautifully warm afternoon
n n\ld October, Just qold enough for

patiently with his" feet muttered
many things to himself.

Th* precious minutes slipped by,
and Marlou could now see tbe pipes
as tholr owners atnffik matches to
light them. Tho stands opposite
wore bolng enveloped . In ghostlike
Bbrouda; there Wore movements
amongst the Impatient who were leav-
ing thq ground, and nil the time a
magnificent tussle for the winning
goal was gojng on , In the arena.

Suddenly a loud' cry, or rather a
wall nooondod' from th* crowd, and
Marlon saw an opposition, forward
dash bui of a mel*e with the ball
at his foot Down th* flold lie spod
with throb Olayfleld men after him;
In front the two backs, tense and
alert, awaited him, one to suddenly
rush, forward and tackle him, the
oth*r to fall back In OMO the flrat
lino of dofonoo failed. It did fall, and
before tho irooond man realised It
tha Raver was whlsilng past him.
There wos only tho goalkeeper to
beat no\v. , v '

It all happened In a few seconds.
but they wore a* BO many eternltle*
to' the aptctators, Marion, positively
trembling with oio|t«ment, clutched
lor father's arm. as she stood on tip-
:oo to watch the flnal ahot and then
rho fell back as A mattered "He's done
tl" from h«r father told "her that
Thealey Rovers had b*at*n Olayflold

United, by tiro to one,
But It . told , her more/ for only

Marion had recognliod In tho noores
he personality of Hugh Benson. 'Tho

programme die nqt «lv« hi* nam*. but
ih* knew now that Hugh, unable to
obtabt **hploym*nt owing to h*r

I -did i—and—when—1^—TB8d~what~the"
paper»-say—l-feel-lncllned-to-double>
my offer!" .He laughed drily.

• "Supposing I got Overton to play
for you—us?" i

He turned round and looked at her.
"Ar« you Joking, Marlon T I hope—

er—that 'Is. I mean to say that you're
not to think of offering me your little
fortune to get Overton transferred to
us so that I may agree to your marry-
ing that—that ex-«lerk of mine. He's
not worth It! Why, Chesley would
ask a large sum' for Overton'tr trans-

'1 wAsn't thinking of money," sbe
•aid, with dancing eyes. "I can get
him for a. transfer fee that cannot be
measured by money."

"What dp you mean 7" be asked.
"I mean,'dear old dad, that I have

taken you at your word. I-'saw Mr.
j)jrerton_tbla_evenin*;l_jind he_Jtuts
consented to be transferred to Clay-
Held.'

"He has?" cried Cartwrigbt, rising
In astonishment "What's the feaT"

jog np to Conway in our rickety, anti-
quated .carriage! Old. Jack stops to
ruminate at every fence-post"

"That is Just why I am asking her,"
returned Katherine, "because, it will
bejBo different I heard her say once
that their automobiles and horses
went so fast she could never stop to
pick wild flowers. You know-how con-
ventional everything always Is at the
P>ordyceB'. At two they'He down, pre-
cisely on the stroke of three the
horses dash up to the porte-cochere,
the ladlea seat themselves, the horses
dash down the river rood and back
through AIIenviHe, or else they go by
way of Allenvllle and return by the,
river road. „ , -•

"They never get«any of the delight-
jful thrills and surprises that come
to the explorer of new roads; they
never Jiave any_of.the jcaLtnn x>tthe

lightning became continuous and -ter-
rifying In lt» brilliancy; tbo roll of
thunder WM Incessant Wa made all
the speed w* could, and had. nearly
reuohed the falls when the rain came
tn a downpour. -

'-Suppooo we get under this spruce
and wait until the storm Is over?" my
companion suggested.

"BuppOM we get Into- more open
country aa soon as possible!" I re-
joined, and kept on.

Suddenly the lightning ceased, the
thunder died nJtV-ay, and there was no..
sound .save the\ doehlng of rain. The
sudden .calm... was jatartUng,-. ond--i
paused and looked toward the moun-
tain. I saw a great column of fire
ohoot downward out of tho clouds. The
glacier shivered, as though struck by
oome Titanic force, split "apart, and
crashed down Into the canon.' There
was a roar of thunder, and I saw the
water pour from (he sky an If all th*
windows of heaven had been opened.

"A clpud-burstl" I cried. "Run for-
your life!" . • • :

Fear lent wings to our feet. We
sped down-the canon. leaping fallen
logs, tearing through dense under-
brush, clambering over rocks, .fleeing
from the pursuing .flood that roared
down the canon, uprooting trees and
burling great boulders before It as It
came. A few rods below, a small
basaltic cliff, with some stunted ttr-
treija growing; on It stood In an open
apace. ~ To outrun tha water was 1m-
poBsiblle; tba .cliff was our only haven.-

I daabed up, with my companion at
my heels. Behind ua we saw a solid
column of water'that bore a tangled
mass of drift and advanced with the *
speed of the wind; Wj had only time -.
to seize upon a tree before the flood
waa upon .us. It struck with a grind-
ng roar; -the rock trembled to Its very

baae; the water surged over -us; we
were - battered ~ by " th'e~rushlng~~ logs,
scratched by tb* drift suffocated by "~.
tbe water, but we dung on desperate-
ly. In a minute at the farthest tho
flood swept. on, leaving ruin • In Its
wake.. . . . ; . . . » •• •. . . • •
. About the cHff the treea lay'piled In
a tangled, broken heap. We crept
down, drenched, bruised and bleeding.

country." • ' '--
—"It—quite—brings—the—tears—to—my
eyes to hear you discourse so plaint-'
ively on the sorrows of the__rlch,'
murmured Nan, ironically; nor was
she convinced;of the wisdom of Katfc
erine's Invitation even when she
heard the otty girl accept It with en-
thusiasm. ,-,

But aa the day chosen for the pic-
nic wore on, Nan waa obliged to con
fees to herself, and finally to Kathe-
rine, that Alice Fordyce was

pretending to have a

"The transfer f«o Is—lovel" she
whispered. "Mr. Overton Is .Hugh
Benson, dad. He la coming to m*,
and I am not going to let blm go
away again."

For a few seconds father and daugh-
ter faced each other. Then th* man
sank Into his choir. • Marion bad won."

AN EXPERIENCE WITH SOAp.

A good story ,1s told of on* of tb*
boyhood experiences of -Stuart Rob-
son, the comedian. It was tbe cus-
tom of hts mother to keep a scrap-
book of "household reotper clipped
from the newspapers,
aoroes on* that told

She
how1 to

came
mak*

casttlo soap and started .tn at ofJo*
to make It.

The recipe for this soap called for
tallow grease and fat combined, with
color-Ink 'matter a»d lye, and the ad-
vantage claimed . for It was that It
economised tbe scraps In the kitchen,

The first person upon whbm the
soap waa triad WM young Robson,
who WM given a cake of It to use
whllo taking a bath. Early 'one morn-
ing he entered the bath room armed
with a towel and a huge cake of the
home-raado soap. A few minutes af-
ter, wild yells were heard from tho
bath room.
' The whole household ran to tho

npot, and, after . BOma delay, - succeed-
ed In forcing nn entrance. There
Mrs, Robnon found her hopeful son.
In a semi-state of convulsions, floroo-
ly dancing around In an hysterical at-
tempt to rid bis body of a bright
tan-colored layer of grease.

It Beams a* soon M young Rohaon
hod stepped from tho batti tho soap,
which ho hod uaod plentifully, had
In a moat peculiar manner hardened
on blm llfio cold gravy In a dinner
plate, and clung to htm tenaciously,
utterly refusing to (in wiped off.

The combined effort* of hi* putmti
nuGC*eded In scraping It off, but from
that day to this Mr, Hobson hu had

strong aversion to home-made

not
good

time, and that they were becoming
better acquainted than they bad be-
come during all tbe formal inter-
course of the^, summer.

They exchanged greetings or stop-
P*d-to chat with half the old .fanners
they Jn«t; they left the oW horaje con-
tentedly nibbling by the. wayside
whenever the) fancy seized thein jo
Bcrambl* up a_ steep bankMn 'Sesrctj
of maldenbalr or rook ferns, to
plunge Into tbe depths of tbe cool fqn
ests, or dabble their feet In the sing-

They ate their luncheon on a great
flat rook at tbe foot of a cataract that
dropped exhausted Into a deep, sullen
pool and then ran noisily away beside
the climbing, winding Rabbit Track.

It WM tbe elegant Miss Fordyce
herself who tipped tbe lunch-box to
get the last crumb of a cooky. And
when. *,t the end of the long ' day,
Alice laid down her armful of flowers,
that she might better, thank the two
sisters ''for' the loveliest day of her
whole •umxner," it was Nan1 who look?
ed down' from her seat in tbo shabby
carriage Into the glowing eyes of her
city friend. n,nd Invited her to a husk-
ln*>party In the old barn.

"Just as soon aa the men bring up
the corn 'and pumpkins!" she called,
flapping the reins upon Jack's shag-
gy old back. "You'll think It great fun,
I know!" i

ana made our way to c*jnp. But the
«pot where tho camp 'hod' stood was'
swept clean. We sank upon the water-
•oaked ground to consider what we

the voices of our friends: They had
been fishing the main stream above
where the branch jntered, _ and— thus
had' escaped; TT --

I There waa nothing lift for It but to '
make our way bock to th* railroad -
station, where we arrived 'after dark.
for months fishermen . discovered ar-
ticles of our camp equipage scattered
along the stream. •

BEQUESTS TO CATS.

An elderly French spinster, who died
recently, left a will bequeathing most
of ber property to charity, and a sub-
stantial sum to "my silent, sympa?
thetlo and ...... beat-loved friend, Mln-
ette." Mlnette waa ' her cat Mona.
Jean Reynard, whom the Incident
znoVedito Invutlgat* th* Subject hM
found that -cats,, among alL animal*.
have itnoSr frequently b'ein ffloda lega-

' ' • ' • • • " • • • ' • • • '
—

and flute, Jea^rfb Felix Pupula, en-
joined her; executor to. give th* keeper
of her two cuts thirty sous a Weak
for their ' food, — wbioh— ebe— *p«ein*d —
should be m*at broth, "Of the kind
w* ouraelvo* eat rich and sufficient
without being eked out by bread-
crumb*, and itrved upon Individual

IN THE PATH OF A C^OUD-BURBT

To underntand what followa, you
must know something- of tho country
where tho Incident occurred. Light-
ning Creek, a famous .Iront-ntream of
northern Idaho, rUes among the gla-
cier* of thn Cabinet Mountain!), end
com** Unrlnfr down through narrow
canona heavily forested with plno and
cedar. At all tlm«a
owlftl In tho spring-,

tho ntres.ir> |t
whan tho Ico-

soap,

cap* are mMtlng;, It ta a torrent.
July B. IM', •> fishing poi-ty of five

wero hauled Jfroni^ho..naarcat
station to th« end of the waft^m trail
on Lightning Creek, whora wo made
oamp. Th* next morning- the profes-
sor and my*«lf decided to aaoend to
th* head of one, of.tlio crook's Irlbu-
tarle*. Shouldering o»r creels, w*
mad* our way thronnh tho ' timber
toward tho irUoler, Rlcamln*- In the
aunllcht. Flvo mile* from lamp • we
cam* to a fall, where we be/tan to flnh.
Th«r* w»r* plenty of trout, but they
wera (mail, . j

"Tet'n sen If then ar« larger on«n
above th* fall," my companion *ui>
g*st*d.

"Agreed," I replied, and w* oltm-
berefl np the nteep moky walls.

Our hop** were reallieiTj flehert
IIP Ih* «itr*«m «ntll >pMt noon, when
w* ant flown lo lunoh. By th* tima
w* had flnl*h*« emtlnr, « tiny

plate*, b«1oDgliig on* to *ach cat"
Hof'relatlv** brok* th* will, and this
provision of aeporat* pUte* for tho
pussies waa a point upon whloh they
atrongly dwelt In th* attempt to prove
that her mind wu *nf**bt*d.

A century later Pl*rr* : Qrosley left
twenty-four pounds • y**r to his two
cat*, to b* paid M long an elthor
lived; but h* -nan a lawyer, and hi*
will prov*d valid. Ten or twolva
yearn ago a poor woman In Paris left
her property to th* . city for charity,
after her cat Bla, a beautiful young
Maltose, hod been maintained till th*
end of hi* natural llfo. Tha amount
WM so small tb»t principal a* well aa
Interest would haveT to b* uaed, and
there waa (onto olos*- calculation,
baaed on the averag* length of feline .
life, before th* legacy wa* accepted. '
Had Bla posaeaaed th* traditional nln*
lives. It would aaauredly have boon
declined, aa tha olty would have in-
curred an obligation, without receiv-
ing any benefit H* died advanced In
yoara, but th*r* WM atlll aomothlng
left.

Cat legatee* *r* not poculrar to
France. Mngland ha« had them, and
In our own country only a year or
no «gv> died the second of tha two cata,
niackl* and Plnkjo, that belonged to
Benjamin IT. Dllley. of Wllkea-Barre.
Pennaylvanl*, ' Mr. DllUy, , at hi*
death In MOB. \*f( the Income of forty

- * "
aa long aa they .hould llv*. appointed
a woman to oaro for them, and b*.
' 'har,;'sV.il*A*toUi:.tqi her death.
•afti^r which rt^k «*jtat« .was to b* dl-
Yldod. «n?»ftiiflfe'lt. *«fo* to charllle*.
TPInkl* dlWVftSw' ?1«UJVI* followed her
twA; yernr* »Mif;»t th* ag* df.«lxt*en,
.Which I* toapfittt beyond th* aver-
age Ufa- oftt tut, as law and ncUnoe
Jockoned It.'fn 'In* oaa* (if ni*.

I - Orocer (who naa lately Joined th*
'Territorials,' prnctlslDg In shop)— -
night, loft, right, left, four paces to
the rear, march I (halls down 'trap-
door Into th* cellar.)'

Wlfa (anztonsly) — On, Jim,
ar* you'hurtt'- ' . - ,

aroo«r (s*v*g*Jy. bat with dignity)
-Oo "way, wMMtsk. WliM «« yo«
know ab««t

id - Ai'iV,!' V'-iifo ̂ r .IV,.A A . ||̂ L|MiMjjg|̂ |||̂ yî Miu<^^

\



'thoughtful man . insures his life
He knqjvs it is the best thing to do.

Ie4:fl«w,s~tt-TS'-tiTre: Tealway Td'ealse" Tits'nTufdr"

'He knows it is. the most satisfactory and
certain way to provide for his family, and it
must be pro.videcl for somehow.

•STREHOTHOF. |V
'/-• GIBRALTAR '!M

FORREST F. DE10>EN. President

The fallowing -letters remained
uncalled-for in the Hauimouton
Post .Office on Wednesday, Feb.
3. 1915 =

The Coo-Mormorc Co. Mr. Harry lamer
Mra. Katharan HollnKHWurth

\ymtam3.MI11er John lionet
.'ForeUn.

Plctro Dlnnolla (duo lOc)

, i«onordp.Nardorio (duo lOc)
• Olovannclla Mlgllno ' -

Antonlno Errcra
Persons "calling for any of t

boye will ple.ase state that it was
dvertised. THOS! C. ELVINS,

Postmaster.

An Ordinance for the appropriation of moneys for the general and incidental
expenses of the Town of, Hamrnonton fpMhe year 1916, and respecting
taxes to be assessed and raised to cover said appropriations. , .,

Section 1. Be it ordained by the Mayor and Town Council of the TovmW
Hammonton, Atlantic County, New Jersey, that-there shall be appropriated,
and they do hereby appropriate the following sums for the general and mcU
dental expenses of the said Town of Hammonton for the year 1915:

VnM rPn.am tt._ 1

A Second-hand-Buick
.',. /TOURING CAR
or sale. .Can be made a Run.:.
)out, of. Truck. The back seat

omes off. . . ' . - . ' •

ick

FOR SALE
BY

Hammonton ----- ;
Poultry Assoc'n

Oliver Chilled Plojws

Simplex Brooders
Feed

and Poultry Supplies-

JOHN ^EASCH. JE.
'

Funeral Director
and Embalmer
Twelftji Street, between Railroad*

Local Phone goi. Bell, 47-0.

Hammonton.- - N. J

South Jersey Republican
Issued every Saturday rnorulnu

Entered in Hammonton Post-OKlce as:second-class mutter by

HOYT & SON, PUBLISHERS . t
TTHoyr

SubscrlDtlnn Price: f 1:25 per renr, f 1.00 In Atlnntlc County. Three cents per copy.
On sale at pfllco, and nt AVcll's News Itonm

. Advertlslnc liatia on application. Local Phoned,—532. 633.1093.

SATURDAY. FEBUARY 6, 1915

Assemblyman XVhitman's bill (recently introduced),' providing for
a State Normal School at Pleasantville,:. would 'be -handy-by for our
Hammonton students, but not for .Camden or points at a distance. As
we have stated many times before, Hamino'nton, the "hub of South
Jersey," iS the handiest-to-get-at town in . this end of the State, and
possesses every desirable advantage.

For those Cold,
Clreepv, Chilly,

Days
Sitting In a chilly, creepy room
Is not at all pleasant, besides
It's not safe. It some time 3
means a cold that will stick
to you for months. Why
take a chance, why be
uncomfortable?

Uae a
Vulcan Odorless

, Gaa Heater

C*n bo connected to any
Oft* fixture. Will take off
the chill and make a room
oynlortablo In a few minutes.
^Guaranteed Odorless

. Abtolutely Sanitary
We have them In various
•tylomndat different prlcoa.

««m. & E. H, C, Gas Company

say some people. A large number have been stolen, which had been
placedji^wash-puts and .sunken ditches.to-warn-rjedestrians-and-teams
of danger. Aside from the loss, the Town 7uighTbe^¥ubjecrto7a~daniage
suit if a person or animal was injured by stepping into a hole which
Was unprotected by signal light. • ' "-T* ' /

State officials were in town a few days'ago, inspecting the railroad
crossings and safety gates. As these same officials have referred condi-
tions in other towns to the grand juries, with strong recommendations,
there may be something doing here for the safety of the public. The
unsatisfactory conditions at Eleventh and Thirteenth Streets were
especially noticeable. .

The people in Belgium are still in need of aid,— the cold weather
increasing their sufferings." There are about forty-five dollars in the
hands- b£ the-Hammoutbu Aid Cdminhteej aird they :desire to increase.

A 1915 Buick Run-about
vModel C-24,.—new. . ",

One Trap Buggy
With pole and shafts, rubber tires,

nearly new. *
GEO. fe. TURNER.

For.Highways
• For Fire Department '.'.['.\,

For Care and Maintenance of Poor '.
•For Street Lighting A

For Care and_Maintenance of Park
For Board of Health ;
For Drainage I ] _ g j
For Memorial Day ~. -

-F,or Interest on'Debt for SidewiJkVandCorbs.'i/f;.'
For Interest on Debt for Construction of Sewerage

System and System of Drains
For Interest on Sewer House Connections debt "..-..
For Interestpn Costs oTOporation ond Maintenance
c» 'of Sewerage,System .'.;.. e

3,600.00
1,000.00
.1,000.00
4,000.00

600.00-
800. CO"

50.00
460.00

226.

150.00

A. H. Phillips Co.
Fire Insurance

MONEY
' -, FOR

MOKTGAGE LOANS

Bartlett Building, - Atlantic City

Walter J.

PLUMBING & HEATING
Contractor

Tota1-- • . • • • • • • . ; • ........... , .................. ^276^00 N

Section 2. And be it ordained, that of the sums so appropriated, th ere
shall be assessed and raised by taxation the sum of $13,226.73, which said sum
is determined as follows : ,

Appropriations ....... ...... .............. 4. ............ $19,27600
Resources.... - ,

Balance on hand from Uncollectea Taxes from the
ye*rl914 ..... . ................. '.. ..... ^ ....... 6.048.27 '

. • Amount to be raised by taxation • . . .- ____ -. ....... .'. .$I3;226.73
(Signed) FREDERICK C. BURT, Mayor.

Attest: W. R; SEELY, Town Clerk. . . . . - • : . . • . .
• Introduced January 18, 1916 - - • ,

---- .- . -v Passed January 18, 1915 ~

JDU5JBAI.LARD—-

BRICK AND~CEIVIEKT WORK
A»<a Plastering

211'Orchard,St. Hammonton

TOUCHING UPON

TBEE COAL QUESTION

we la^down these facts—first, our
coal will burn, evenly arid tliorb-
ly; second, there i* no dusr" or
slate to add to the weight;. third,
our prices represent the Igw water
mark ; fourth, our prompt deliver-
ies are a triumph of efficient service.

>al Company

to'one hundred in time to forward/'it on VVeSnesday next, lotliTuistT
teave.a liberal offering al the Peoples'Bank, or with Mr. Doughty, at

giH3Qffice.,., , • . . . , „ • . . . . • • '

Sunday last brought us a lively snow storm,, followed by' rain,
^hichnrrcreasedTrnd-prevffiledTiir~day"Moiiday and well into Tuesday,
shutting out the ground-hog's view of his shadow. Wednesday brought
the heaviest snow-storm of. the season. Thursday gave us the first sun-'
shine for the week/ Friday was cool, daiup, cloudy.

Billy Sunday said, "The saloon keeper is the only manufacturer
.vhose finished product is worth less than the raw material." 'He begins
with a clean-hearted boy, and makes of him a rum-soaked corpse.

Owners of ̂ vacant houses should see that not only m the water shut
oft", but the traps emptied". 'Several freeze-ups occurred recently, and
lie plumbers had bursted parts to replace.

There will be two eclipses of the sun during 1915, according to the
almanac ; but you'll .have to go to Australia or the Hawaiian Islands
o see them. ' .

. No, the ground-hog did not see lnVsha'dowon Tuesday last, BO we
nay expect an early Spring.

Fire Insurance at Cost.

The Cumberland Mutual
Fire Insurance Company

Will insure your property 'at less
cost than others. • Reason : bperat'g
expenses light ; no loading ol
premium for profits ; sixty-seven' . _ _
surplus over jjtoo.ooo.

For particular*, ice

Waylah? OePuy.Agt, Hammonton, N.J.
Cor. .Second And Cliurry rilrt-cU

The Show You Have All been Waiting 'For!

Guy Brothers' Famous Minstrels
America'» Premier Miimtrel Show

In Bellevue Hall, Hammonton

~ Thursday,Ever Feb. 14— —
)uc tilghl only, (iraud Htrcct puritdc at noou, led by Guy Brothers'

' Silver Cornel.'Dnnd., . ., , '
' • ' '• ' » •

Sec the new Musical CoiAcdy, "A Day on the Con^o,"

ncvv departure in iiiinutrelHy, IlfHt Dnnccru I'incHt
1 • Hpe'ctalfcenery for every act • • Superb Orcheutrn

Kittervcd HeiilH on Halo Tlmrnday morning, nt the Hall

ORDINANCE NO. 8.

AN OIIWNANCK to prohibit'the rlilln* or
driving motor cycles.1 bicycles mid nlintlnr
vehicles on tho ildcwnlks In ihu Tuwnnnli)
ol lluenn Vlsts, In tho County ol Atlantic :
Ho It ordained and enacted by the Township

Committee ol the Towmhlp ol liinmn Vlnl i i :
Nectlon I. Tint It shall bo unlawful (or any

Person or Pomona over the u*e ol novuii ytmrx,
to ride or drive any motor cycle, hlcruln or
similar Vehicle over or UIK>II any sidewalk h,
the Township o| imcnn.Vlsta, except for tl».
purpose ol croulnx ssld. sidewalks when
necessary so to do. I

Hectlon 2. Any person or 'iwrsons vlolntlni
tlm provisions ol Hcolton I ol this Urdlnnnci
shall be punished by n lino not oxcui'dlmc KIvi
Dollars or liuiirliimnieiit In Ihu County lu l l
not exceeding live days.

Passed at s> rvculiir nicotine nltheTnwnnhlp
Committee ol thu ,'i'owniililii ol liiiuiiu Visits,
New Jersey, I)ecninl)er It, A.I)., 1UH.

' \VIU.IAM K I.ACHOIX,
Attest i Chairman.

DOUOI.AM Hum), Clerk,

VQN'T WORRY aboulTMOVINCK
Get Russell's padded Auto Van.

ANYWHERE i Cedar Brp^k, N/I/ ANY tlIHE

Long Distance Moving a Specialty.
Bell Phone. - -Satisfaction Guaranteed. Let.me Estimate*!

"Sold by Strout"
M UM Urn. J

DR. J. A. WAA» ^

DENTIST
Ilcllcvue AvcniiB, Ilniiiinouton

' B. N. BIRD8ALL
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Jobbing l'romi>tl» Atton.lcd To.

115 Orchard St., Ilamuiontoii
Ixiosl I'hone «H

9000 FARMS
Mt>* I «jfn btttu t*tt*1 lo vrftf M o* vf*fl

J'>«•"« i Ain«<kfthciiJ<.i|iiiK«l«ifu*i* 'ur In-
tHituitloa concciiilrttf f4in4.

Tl^Mr)io w, h«v« I.'g Cni,ri»| O|fic«« In
N.v U.t. IW«, li.JwWrrJ.. I'Mi^muli
•n'| Mrtrnt)!* »nj |#o4v« ttumJtvJi of e»IU (*>|
t*tutt flVf^y <My* ' ' •

\l/j •'(! ntfff « f*nM iKim *nf otlwr yV*«nc/

\^«CM*^II your ftfM. N« »i)v*A(« (M«,
Trf fu - ' - r J4«m.*lUi Bml fr»« r<VY ,t

U*-.kJ«i ">,nw U ti«ll Yt»ur l-»m''
wrti* l^ out >»*m

H. W. Miller, ,
( l»dfr«y Hulli l lni , l lMiiiii i i intoii

All that is Good
and Latest

IN

Victor Records.

Let its explain some of the advantages of

" buying you^VICTROLA at home.

We sell them on the convenient payment plan.

Come in and hear them. •

We have a good number to choose from.

ROBERT STEEL, your Jeweler.

SAFETY FIRST.
' . - 'USE ' ' • .... ' . '

PAXSON'S SANITARY SWEEPING COMPOUND
While Sweeping-. It oatohes the

GERMS as well as the

E. A. Stroot Farm Ayencj

~If~yoTTrjol>I)cr-or deifler clo^'noTlinvelVxHoH '» Sanitary Sweeping
Coin|x>uiid, write 1111 niul we wil l HCC tha t you urc Hiippllcd.

Miinnfacturcd by PAX80N MANUFACTUniNQ COMPANY, Inc.,
919 SniiMoiu Street, riillnilclphin, Peiinn.

Packed in biirreld, lnilf-bnrrolM, mid luhrt for uuu In Htorcn, fnctorlcB,
hotelB, churchcH, nchoalH, etc., anil In five, ten, nnd aj cent

• . ' packages for lioimehold use,
It clenimcB fliKjrrt und^rlKlitfiiH cnrpotH, leaving tho rootiiit In n pure

nnd uiiiillnry condition from the utio of the
nnd deodorizer that It coutuliiH.

your fu«cer for u pncknjte 011 tho free trial propoHltlon.

Insist on having: Paxeou'a Sanitary Compound.
Accept no Hiibmitutc. Our tlnine IH on bnrrclH und pnukngett.

For sale by W. L. BLACK, Hammonton, N. J.

JHiss Bertha Twomey"
/Public ,

. Commissioner of Deeds , _
All buslncja In thcae linos properly and
promptly attended to.' Evenings nt

H*rtrehouflc'« omce. Onmrnonton.

CHA8. T. THURSTON
Practical;

. -Fitter
E»{tlniate» cheerfully furiilehed: ,

:..-__prorni>fc Attentlon-lo all, .kinds of ; . • - :
' i K W'i rk 'wIII jit-event v

UJljsIii tlicr/eiid.-. r ;.'

iilon Avenue ..\tocnl Phnut- 755
H*.rnmntit.ot>,'N.:J. • . -. '.'-

Hainniont'n
Telephone

Gives Best Service
• -. - and '• •

: ' . . . . . ' . ' • ' ' ' • . - ' e-

Is the Cheapest I
• •'. • - • - ' . ' , • . **. . ' '.

A. jr. BIDEB,_
President and Manager.'

Office in Odd Fellows Buildlmt.

: W. H. xBerhshpuse
Fire Insurance

Strongest Companies •••/'
'••-. -Lowest Rates

Conveyanciiig,
Notary Public,

Commissioner of Deeds
, Hammbnton. "...' ~

SHERIFF'S SALE.
• By virtue ol « writ ol Deri-facial to me
Directed, Iniied out of the New Jersey Court
ol Chancery, will be (old at public* vonduo on

NINETEEN HUN.DUEO AND FIFTKEN.
at 2 o'clock In the afternoon of laid dny, In
the Court Koom No. 201. Second door. Uunrau-

_tee Trust Company Uulldlng. la the City ol
.Atlantic City. County of AtlnnUC onj State
of New Jenwy. • , .

All that certain tract or lot of land and
cromlie* situate In the Town of Hammonton
In tho County of Atlantic and State of New
Jersey, bounded and described- us fallows :

llelDK known u lot* Nos. 4. 5, 6. 7. and 8. In
block "C" ol Colwell's plut of Hammonton,

- Bet inning at a point In the Southerly lino
ol Pleasant Htrcet one hundred and fifty feet
Mrom thS l&isterly aide of Tllton Street runnlni
«loni I'lcaiant Hlruet Northeasterly : thence
<1) Mouthenswrly and parallel with Tllton
Street ono hundred and forty-six foetslx Incnrs
to the line- of -one Mrs, Coilny; tliuuce W
NortheMturl/ »l<fo» Mrm-,i:<i«loy'» line two
hundred and lorty-slx loot to lot number nlnu
owned by one Fluids itnonoeCl) Northwesterly
Blpnt «ald fluids' lino and at right suites
wltliVlMMnt Htrcet one hundred and furty-
•lyfeietau Incites to I'leitunt Hlreut : thunce
«) ilouthwusuirly aluu« I'lensmil Htroet two
hundred and Illty-throe feet to the place of

i l^'"g tiie jmiiiu premises that .lonathnn If.
TSrojmbr aeoiTheaflnii dilif thTelsnimiay of

A. l>., l«tt »nd rocordud In the
_

" o i i l i Ac., KrautwTaud clmvoyed unto
David Oottrull In fee.

Ueliod aithe property of The^Cottrell Com-
«i.n.eti.l., umltuKen In mUjCUtlii -' "
•ult ol Thu Worklnimeo'" l-oan ni

-Association aud lo lie sold by
JOSKI'H It, I1AHTI.KTT.

Dated January n. MR. Hherllt.
VBKHCII A IIICIIAIIUH. Bollcltoss.

IVs lee. IIX.90

•KTOTTICK TO CIIKDITOIW.
•" K»tnlo ul llclon C. KaniKiini .

i'uruuant to the onlur ol Kmanuvt C. Hhanor,
Sturrotnto oflhu (,'oimty ol Atlantic, thin dny
made on Ihu H|)|illcatloi> ol (ho inidrrnUiU'd,
Kiecutor ol tlm until donodvtit. notlcn la hvrcby
•Jvcn to tlm cri'dllornol :|i» Mid dcrcdclit to
^•lllblt to thoniiluicrlbvr, iindor ontli or atllr-
iiratlon, tholr clalm« and ili>innndii nnoloMt the
«»l»tu ol tho uld dccwltint, within nlnu

. month) from till* ilnto, or thuy wi l l IKI loruvur
burred from iirntocutlnit or recovering tliu
•auto aialnul (he luhcrlber.

W. ItlCIIAltl) HKKI.V. Kirculor,
.May'* l.nndlnt, N. J. llninmonton, N. .1.

Ducomuor II). 1014, ITIlilor'n luolu.wl

WILLIAM DOERFEL
IlovoMntntlvo

Penn Mutual Life nsurance Co.
' . o f Philadelphia

All F6rmq of Hloh Grade Llfo Insurance

Building and Loan and Life Iniurmnca
K*«tulT« CaiDUInml. r

Uaod whrllioryini llvrot <ll<s <
Auk khiliil It nl I'Kori.l'X H A N K U'l.'d.

The Hammonton Paint
In the very bewl pnliit ever u»ed hi
* Huinnioiiton.

There lire scorcH of hulltUiiKB |ii'
• tP\v|i covered vvltli thlu paint,

' which look well after fight or
ten yenra of yu\i\r.

'' .

Tho Hammontou Pnlnt in Hold foi
Icim tlmi> other fir»t-tli\HH piilnt.

It IIIIH no cqunt, HH it worktt well,
COVCTH well, nnd wenrn well.

Sold by JOSEPH I. TAYLOR
llouio, Sign, ond Carriage Painter,

Second nnd Pleimnni Stn,,
' Ilnmuiontoii, N. J.

3.J.R. 3 Ctisfi

FOUND.
On my arrival in Hammonton. I

found that gosbipers have been at
work circulating a story ̂ stating I
had left my husband. It seems too
ridiculouH towriteabout, there being
absolutely no foundation to the
gossip; but it does seem necessary
that a person making any kind of

and Wherefore's" of It in the paper
to-eatisfy gossipers. Following is
a tfart ,of ..an article written by
Dorothy -Dix, for -the New York
Journal, Dec. 26, 1314. I hope
that whoever njay~be 'the originator
of this.gossip may read this article,
aud take a. lessoii from same ; and
I think it woiild.be wise for them to
secure a copy and read the entire
article. MRS. HrjGO KIND.

The, love of gossip is, the most
.inexplicable of all human weak-
nesses. • It is; the one savage trait
that-has survived both civilization
and Christianity, aud that: shows
how elementally cruel we still are.

Every day we see people who are
so tender hearted that they would
not hurt .a flyt yet .they do- not1
hesitate to blast a woman's reputa-
tion by setting afloat evil stories
about' her— stories that are the
merest hea'rsay, and which they do
not take the trouble to investigate.

Every day., we see people^ who
shudder with horror as they read
,tales of how savages amuse them-
selves bylorturiug their ''prisoners
to death, yet these humanitarians
pass a pleasant evening together by
crucifying the reputation of every-
one they know who has the bad
luck to be" absent.

Every day you see good; 'moral
people who really. .believe that they
have the welfare • of their fellow
creatures at heart, who do not hes-
itate to disseminate scandalous
stones that break up homes and
wreck the: '"arfm of ™"" — and.
women.

Every day you meet honest people
who would not dream of stealing a
pin from you, but -without a
moment's compunction they will
rob you pf your.gopd.name.; ,
''*: Arid' the'<'gOssipef"is 'not only
more -dangerous-" than~ther~thief,"
more crueTfh"alTih"e~savage, he of
she is alsq more co\Vardly. The
thief takes his chance of detection
aud p'unishoieut. The savage comes
out into the open when he sticks
his darts into his victims, but the
gossiper works undercover, hidden
and safe.

Come and spend a pleasant eve-
ning at the Valentine Sociable, in
the Civic Club House, Thursday
evening, next, Feb. nth. - Don't
fail to see the "Zoo.1^ Refresh-
uients served. ... Admission, rods.

COM.
Guy Brothers' Famous Minstrels

is at the present day n household
w6rd~throughout-the-Uuiled-StateBr

fuu of the most entertaining kind.
This popular attraction will make

" ;cJnsinraal"bow before locri-play-
goers next Thursday, in Bellevue
Hall. During the perfi^rmance,
the irresistible 'fun maker, Kdwin
Guy, will present the new musical
comedy, "A day on the Congo," a
itew—departure in minstrelsy. If
you want a «ure cure lor the blues,
sec "A day -on' the Congo,"~a
scream, start to finish. Costumes
specially made for this comedy.
Seals on sale Thursday morning,
day'of show, at the hall. Reserved
seats, 50 cents. *

The Wetjtlanket.

In every burg, in every grml,
you find the Hour, despondent lad
who kickn at all Improvement;
all progressgi vet) hnn^dcvouHpiiinH,
.and to the people he explains just
what tho old time groove mciint.
When we would pave Commercial
Street, he huatltu round ou tireless
feet, to organize the kickera ; when
bio rctnorintranee has been canned,
he miorts around to b?at the bund,
and bawln and huefe and bickers.
XJf griefs he alwayti has a raft ; to
cry "extravagance I" and "graft I ' -
—tlmt irt hiH life-long . funct ion.
When we'd HRht up the darkened

tO\vTV7lr<r'liTyit all~3tlief liuulueaa
down, and goeH for un uijunctlou,
In every corner of the gratf he keeps
the live • wfres hopping mad , 'w i th
protest (knock and stricture ; and
every tl'rne they HCC him piiHH they
cry, In IOIICH from tlnvmlH o f "
"Confound IIJH ugly .picture
What 'pleiiHtiru does the kicker
find In Hayiug we Hhould trail
behind, and not be un atiplrer?
What comfort does the kicker know,
Hltu-e evi-rywhere heitccii a' foe, nnd
nowhere au admirer? Bui In hlit
dark and morbid way Jiu hua a pic-
lii'c every rtay, aud llfo'H one round
of Icltmro'; to bo detected IH hln
aim, no drearily he play» lib game,

MAm)N<

BRIGHTER,

WIRE YOUR
HOUSE

ia tlip tiine_yoit-waut
1 Good Lights

• ) ' • • • . : ' .
Owing to better facilities and lower

material prices, we1 , : •
are prepared to name , ' ,.,'

LOW FIGrtJRES
7For ho.use wiring. They will

surprise you..; ' "
1 I ' • • ' ' '. .

No,matter where you are, if you,
'"• arcfaway'frohi town" current,
'.". '". ' make your own. ' '•.''••..

Isolated Plants
" biir Specialty

Royal Electric Company,
Distributors for

Electric Storage fiattery Co.
/ / . ' " .Brilliant Lamp Works.

*i's South Second Street,.
Hammontou

Drop Card for Estimate.

COUNTY CAPITAL GARAGE

MOTOR CAES,

POWER,

RELIABILITY.
Pleasure & Commercial
Harry F. Birch, Agent,

May's Landing, N. J.

WILSON S. TURNER, Sub-Agent *
. Hammontorr.

The PeoplesBank
OF .

Hammonton, N. J;

Capital, - - - $50.000
- :„___ t

Undivided Profits, $64,000

"Three per cent interesTTpaid"
ou time deposits

Two per cent interest allowed on
demand accounts having daily

balance of fioob or more.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

M. L. JACKSON, President
W. J. SMI.TH, Vice-Pres't
W. R. TILTON, Cashier

DIKKCTORS

M. L. Jackson J. A. Waas
C. V. Osgood George Elvins
Win. J. Smith J. C. Anderson •
Sum'1 Anderson W. R. Tilton

. Wm. L: Black' '

Lake view
Greenhouses

Central Ave., Hammontou.

Large iiHsortnic'lit of

Palms, House Plants,
Out Flowers,

-—Funeral-Designs ~r—
, In fresh flowcrn/wax or metal

WATKIS & NICHOLSON
I'loriuttt and I.iuidHcape Gardeners

Mmivl VliiiniiWI, llalll'W

, E. P. JONES

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

And Embalmer
'ixic.iMiohj raw. . noli, ai-x,

;M Hellcvuu

Hammonton, N. J.

Half-a-Gent-a-Word Column
No chnrKO lc«a than ten cents.

Bach llKure. Initial, and name count*
ono word.

Pouble price charged lor lariter typo.

AH odvs.'ahould bo In before Thursday
noou, II possible. Unless parties have an
nccount with us. they will not wa.lt for a
bill (necessitating our adding postage to it)
butromlt promptly, cither In cash or one
and two cent stamps. , No adv. ol any sort
will be inserted between news Items.

Real-Estate

ROU 8AMi— lour lots onTweHtl) Strcti,c 40 x K<0. Vlicnp to quick buyer. -
' • 1>. tidw. Bollard."

T\EaiitAUU': llnlldlng I/its lor sale,— n;
•̂  UelUivueund Volley Aves.. l in inin»nt i>: i .

' II. M. Carroll.
i Rent,—113 Jlorton St.. with barn.

.*•* 'lnq.alre ol . N. V. Howker.
TfOIl Sale—Cheap—about two minutes wuixc Irom Post Ultlce. Lot 5U x 160. with IIOUM-.
nil conveuloncca. uud stable. . Lock box 3U.

R. SalO'or Itcnt—eleht roomed house, al,
conveniences... tJood.location—ou tent

Harbor Road.- Immediate posnefjslon. Apply
J.-K.I- '

T?OB Snle — lot uiid barn on Bellevue Avu..L opposite 1'coplcs Uiink. Apply to
' J. W. Tlltou, 5532 Elliott St..

West I'hlladelphln.
W/IIAT'lfnve-Vpu to Sollr<Jr Kcolt l.isl
, v v your propurtles with mo. No chiu>^
unless Hold. Wunt ' anything Iroiu 100 acn.
litrm down to building lots. Hunts collected.
. , James 10. Myurtj..

t^or Rent — Nhio.rooni house cor. 1'lensailt &
> / WashlnKton au. All cdnvenlences. barn,
large grounds. A IHU, ou Feu. lutli, 217 V me
SL, «lght rooms, all conveniences.

: ~~ • • '.. J A. J. King.
*pWO' Houses lor Sale, on Orchard Street.

•*• Couple minutes' wullrfrom Btallons.
t. - Apply to . (JeorKti Loblty.

POIt Sale.— two building lota on Egg Harbor
•*• . Koad. size 00 x 3B3BO. Kasy terms. Only two

J as. K Myers.
. .

left at Sluu euuh.
Jteut.— th.it desirable residence ou

1'uckurd Street, ne:ir Jtellevue Avenue, to
desirable party. All modern 'Improvements,
KM, electric lightliiE. IJath. and hot water
heating. Apply to A. J. Hlder. • ' .

. . Bellevue Avenue.

Annouiicenieiits.

Am belling Manrlce Itlver Covt'S. lor GO c.
buiidrcu—opeuorln shull. Adurca*.

Harry IJuardorlf, or phone llell 8i-Y.
!J1C. Uuk drove b'emetery Asuocfutlon

, _ . .....' ._ . : _ ' _ " _..j«<f'ii-ttnHrMalt>-
Itoad. Wednesday, K«l>. 24. luia, at z p.m. A
lull attendance ol interested lot holders wouid
be appreciated by tuo reUring olllcers ol the
above Assoclativu. L» M. 1'urKhurfit, tiec'y.

and Washing Done. Apply to
Mrs. Johuiiua Kuru. I'liton Street.

T.Iluvo fSOO to loan at li pr.ct.. to be secured
•L: by liiat moriuafco ou properly, worth not
less tlmu jlMI. Wai. 11. Uvrnsboust;.

Postal Urines It. Oak aud tulip wood,
dry and green mixed, sawed and'split
' " ' 1.UO tor stme

J: N. lloccrs.
_- -iit-order—-iron-Kettles. lof
boIlinK spraying: solution, up to 2UU Kuls.,

With or wltuoul Jm-kcls^ i'hoiit 1032.
TJrosrvreamer.

'TO Whom It May Concern: Take notice
-••• that 1 shall, petition and apply to the
Atlautlc.Couaiy Court ol Couimoii 1'leas. at
May's 1 juulinu. N. j., on February lotli, l'Jl!>.
.or.on KUch..Htibtfeo.ueut date.un.iuuy^be~dcstH-
uated by said court lor said purpose, lor an
order chancing my nnme from I'laddo Luca
to 1'lacld LtivaH, also ciiaiiblni: the iiiiiueH ol
my Immediate lamlly lo l^ucas. :

1'lacldo Luca.
K/fR. John V. Rhodes, for the past live years
"*• -^rtthiho at. 1'aul Symphony-Orchestra,
will accept a limited number ol pupils on the
violin. Kor terniH. address

, J. 1C Uhoilea. llammontuiYl'. O.
AT Your Service—Wes. VauKhii and hisf*f automobile—anytime, day or nlftht—long

or short runt*. Call up tied Cross 1'Jiarmauy,-
lloll 1'houe n>-W. ur Local >SU.
DAI'Klt Hangers and Decorators. Estimates
*s'' 'Oltueriully lUrulslied. . Cbas. Simpson, '
Urop'jtootul. I2i) Waalilnulou atreet.

Miscellaneous
XTAI/KNTINK8 and Easter Cards —some
. y_ noveM le/1-Bold..lu
by

or_lliO-Unlvor«alliit
Mrs. A. II. Davis.

R-Sale-a,'ten-light Little OlMit I.l«htln«
System—in good condition, at hall cost.

Apply at Hotel Columbia. John amlth.
lor Sale.—delivered.'

A I'l'UCa—lien Davis. Me, wine Saps, GOo.
.. '',''» •*'«'»BOII, nil. gone. -Wo recoiinuuud
tho Wlno Sap as also ol tho highest duality.

1'rcntlis A. Myrlck.
CPBAR Itanto lor sale. In Rood condition.
'J Address, "Itauie," llopubllcan Olllce.
QEnAnHhln»lpji and Berry Stakes lor salo at
** moderate prices. • Chas. u. Horden,

Maple Htreet, llaiumonton.
".".—"• ••"-•» one-horse sprint wagon.
with pole and shuns— pradtlcally uow-

mado by John Wallher. Thus. Creamer.
Falrvlew Ave.

A I'PI.K Trees—as nlou a lot ol tret* as I eve
•"•saw. I'rlees rlnlit. J. Murray llassott,

Packard Street.
J5 UIIIIKl l TIIIHI) HtldOY lor salo cheap.
*v H. ICilw. Ilallard.
poll Hnle.—IrrlxatliiK Dlitnt a* h.n. bollur i
. lix.11 ''"uiilnis uunni i oiPiBStu : t-liun

plow. \VlllRelleheap. Wm. Colwell.
KHJIt Wulu-lwo desks—ono roll-top nnd on
* nnt-top. w, Mklnner A Hun.
J lltfvu it mnil f row Iron ABB PotuluHprarvi
*• I nave no liftu lujMl. >ii uaiih Inkvs II.

I. M. rumhurat.

Wanted.

1X71 ) M A N Wnnln lloiini'work or Wimhli iK
uiiil Irouliirf, by Uiuduy. Aildrt-wu,y.

- .->, iio
QIIJI. Wlifhi'H I'oMtlon In »s»lnl In kenurnv' hiiiuuuork, AililriMH

I*, o, llo»IIA, Kim llnrlmr.

I'u'iil'iry, SII|I|I| |I<H. inn)

Vl/ANTHI)-mwo or lliiuu.yiiur-olil Imllor-
*• Inuili.iir wi l l Iwnoii i i .

/ .1, (•'., l lolumu ,1 Miin, MM,lln II.mil.
|7*{ll Aalv.—Thnnihriiil rl. tl. Wlillil Umhilrn

buns,—Aim. l,«H.pt» lii(-\ihfct<)rii:iit MniinliT
—nuw: nover huliii usiiil, I'm 11 n i ^ n v l n u Inn n
-«.. Wl I'luunitlil Ht. Hull iM.t l l l i i M ;.|..

M igii-li'tdnllv Milk Cow lor Niilii,
X1 Ai i l l i i iny I.. Iliiutii, Lornl phiiiui IIHI,
T. W; V A I t H \\lll Kl iu t hln niii i i lmlni1 lln
* •llli ol lliln iinmUi, Thunn i l uu l r l i iK rh lnk

Mniiihuil wi l l pltmnu
Ui. Th
l iuvu ththeir u«i:n In hi lluildat».

XX/ANTKIi,— tw i i hriiiidiirn. IM chli 'kn
•" innrii,. Mui4t liu <ilu'ni>. I, II, l i i i w k n r ,

tiiicit ] ( i t | iu)» l l ru l i t i l l l i ' i*.

I.otU und l'\)uiul
t.l Mtv.ivoit lo my I I I I I I IP , I'rnvn propurly
"ii'l I M V i '«n<>n.<>. .liihn Mni ' i l ,

• , . llox ltd, I'lnu liumi.

2O *&£* lOc

The place where

you get satisfaction

in the grbcery line

Do not fail to

Watcli our Windows

At Black's General Store
Hammonton

Save it!
Save £

of your money

High Grade Toilet Articles
_ Used every day. : \

'. .' . • . . '** '* . '

Special Advertising Sale till Jan. Slat
Hair Tonic, Rexall at 34 c

67 c . '
-JL1. i Beautifier—.—. . ..
" Shampoo . . . 50 cent size at 34 c

Cocoa Butter Cold Cream . . . 5 0
Violet niilc'Vhuialiing-Creaiu—,-50

Cold Cream
Rice Powder, Harmony .

'' Jergens . . ,
"VioDulc"Rouge (Theatre)
Soaps . . . . . . . ' . . . ,

Violet Dulc . . . .
Lily of Valley . . .
Heliotrope .• . . c . ,

1 Bouquet Jeaiiice
Complexion Powders—

Wood Violet . . . . . . .50
D'Artagnan . . .
Bouquet Jeanice .

13 standard Perfumes .
10 cent Talcums, 8 c .
20 cent Talcums, 16 c

o
in»^ •
0
5
5
5
o
S
5
5
5,'

0

5
5

34 c
14 °*»^

34C
«7 c

•a 7 c
17 P
8c • ••' ,...,., '

i? c1' . .;';'
» 7 C , •
33 cv~'-" „ --

34 c
49 c
49 c | '

• 5°
15 cent Talcums,-13 c.

. 25 cent Talcums, 170

At Red Gross Pharmacy

FRUIT SALE

TbisWeek -
• at • ' ' > , '••• '

Jackson's Market

Juicy Florida Oranges,

16 cts. per Dozen

,

a^



PBLPlTOWCS.

The traitor's kiss has-ever^ beent
yea, ever will be regarded as the
most execrable'deed, of humanity. It
was something more than the betray-
al of the innocent, the treachery.of
a friend or tho"wounding of the kind-
est of benefactors/There wore, many
others w o x e n p ^ r B t j - w h o j w p r _ e
falsely against Him, who demanded
His death though they had 'bura'Wort
time before called Him king. The
names of almost all of them have
been forgotten, while those who are
remembered are the penitent apos-
tles whom all the world venerates.
But the name and the deed of Judos
can find no defender and no apologist.
Men have been false to- their friends
before and since but 'about his base-

.-,ness there was something unique.

did gain 'or a desire, as some have
supposed, to force his Master to use
His divine power to set up an earthly
kingdom, the bitter fact remains that
he set .up his desires and his wis-
dom above Christ; that he was dis-
loyal to the One to Whose person
and teaching no human being has a
right to he disloyal, and that he
turned the sign -of deepest love Into
the deepest lie. Herein his sin
reached its culmination; he pretend-
ed that he was loyal while he betray-
ed. He became an arch-enemy of
Christ by pretendlng'to be His friend.
To his apostasy was added the bas-
est deception.

To-day there is a great mass of the-
ological literature that sets its wis-
dom and desires above Christ. It re-
constructs His teaching and chooses
for Itself what It will accept of His
doctrine. It calls Him the greatest
of moral teachers, but thinks Him
mistaken_ in many things; glorifies

Lord, and that is tho command to. be
.steadfast, immovable. No man can
do good' work without having soll'l
standing 'ground. " Many jgersonjrjtry.,
{!> work for Christ wlthouT having first
got their own feet on. solid rock, but
the man Who wants to do good work
must begin- by making sure of the
foundation of his. own beliefs. ' He
must must see to It "tha.t he is In
-Jhrlst and Christ is in him.. • , . • ' . , . - ; . • • •

"Other,foundation can no -mail:lay
.han that which Is laid, which Is Jesus

.he foundation^ gold,m silv^r.^jip.gtly
:tone&r" wood, hay, stubble.; each
nan's work shall'be made manifest;
or the day shall declare It, because
t Is revealed in Ore; and the fire itself
ihall prove each man's work of what
oi't it is. (i.'Cor.'S: 11-13).'

Many persons who are very prpml-
;nt In church work are really build-

in; with wood, hay, or stubble, ariJ
heir w.irk will hot stand the test.

They are not working under the guld-

I
*=*

erely-sor---|jijica-oLlhe_Holy--Splrit.

His humanity but
divinity. It considers

_oh the—cross——the-

denies His

EPWORTH_LEAGUE,

Topic for February 7, 1915.

'ORGIVENESS OFFERED FREEL.7
ON CONDITIONS.

iatt. G: 14; 1 John 1: 9; Acts 13:
38,' 39. , "

"If ye forgive men, your heavenly
'ather will forgive you.'' "I( we con-
ess our sins, He is faithful and right-
ous to forgive us our sins." "By

Him everyone that belleveth is justi-
fied."

Forgive, confess, believe—these are
ihe conditions on which we can obi
tain forgiveness. . •—

God does not exact any-penalty for
past offenses when, we-comply with
the conditions on which He has of-
fered us forgiveness. He .Himself has
paid the penalty in order to be able
t.} . forgive us freely. And He riot
only-forgives but He welcomes the re-

His™ death \ turnlne P«>digal as cordially as if he

spiring example of self-sacrifice, th
most frightful example .of the terrlbl1
consequences of others^_ sins,' th<
most beautiful example of un'deservei
love, but It denies that It is the on'
all-sufficient sacrifice for the.sin o
the world. It shows the most pro

_knee_and_8ays,_HalLMaster,-bttt_l
will not say, My Lord and my God,
We are told that many that write
sucbTTHings are devout and upright in
their lives, they are sincere In thei:
beliefs,^ they-honestly-eonslder-them

: selves good disciples" of. the Lord
Perhaps they are better • than thei:
teaching, but the sad fact remains
that their reverence and their pro-
fessions of loyalty only render them
more dangerous, they can do more
harm than the Turk, the infidel or the
skeptic, and their teaching, which
professes to .follow Jesus and yet in-
wardly denies to Him that divine
adoration, that complete submission
of the intellect and the desires that
He demands of all His..followers, is
a form of betrayal. H Is far worse
than the unbelief of the "whole-heart
ed sleep'tic or__the_doubts_pf_weak_be^
Movers.''It is the Judas-kiss of theol-

i ogy. • ' • • ' . .

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR SOCIETY.

Topic for February 7, 1916.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR MUST BE
STRENUOUS. '.'
l.Cor, 15. 68.i

.Borne characters are stable,-but not
forceful; while others are forceful, but

We do not need to plead for forgive-
ness as If-God was unwilling to for-
give; He is not only willing but anrl-
ous to do so—so anxious that through
His ambassador He pleads with us to
be reconciled to Him and accept" th?
forgiveness wblci He offers. "We are
ambassadors—therefore—on—behalf ot-
Christ," Paul says, "as though God
were intreatlng by us; we beseech
you on-behalf of Christ, be ye recon-

" "

MOMHJNTART silence In
'the company round the
^ stove cave Moses • Oib-

son,hJUi_ coveted, chance
idter^atood^H!t-bJfe~ot
_J>jLWs^Jthat^heiv_. jbeUered
Tws"*exciuaiver" Moses

did, not often shine among the gifted
In 'Bpeechl• Who nightly gathered in
Lufkin's store. • This was "partly on
account of his weak voice and hesi-
tating manner,, and,partly because b»
was too meek to Insist on his oonver-

-SRtlcmal rights. . -—-•.'•.' :."'-,,
"I saw David Smith from pyor In

the Pond Cove deestrlct this fore-
noon," he began, "and ha-^was .saying
that their school bad tolahut down
"this week:7JltlseemB that, the teacher
has been having considerable trou-
ble—" :

and as he sat th—e that morning, with
his chafr tipped baok. hands In hit
pockets, and feet up on the stova.
looking BO independent, I reckon ther«
J¥as-oniy_jon» p»rson In the room=th*t
didn't stand considerably-ln~awe-ci
him.

„ SABBATH 8CHOOTT LESSON. | Jeroboam II., K|ng of, Israel,
' • I years before the ear£hqualte,''~7'Go4

For; February, 7, 1916.

RUTH CHOOSES THE TRUE, QOD
_ Ruth 1 *

•Golden 'Text. — Thy people shall be
my people, and.thy God my God. Ruth
1:10

This beautiful 'ancient love • story
gives us a picture .of rural ., life
In the early days of the occupation of

~—'-It beats jill how the young onea do
carry'on in school nowadays," piped
up old Mr. Perkins. "They didn't use
to do so when I. was young."

"What they need In the Pond Cove
deestrlct," broke In Hiram BlolBdeU,
with his compelling voice, "Is some-
body like Master Dodd that I -went to
school at once. In Edgewood. Did I
ever tell you about hlmT

"I guess I never did," he went on,
hurriedly, as if fearing an affirmative
reply. "You see, the big boys had
been having their own way every win-
ter for quite a spell, and at last old
Cap'n Blxby was heard, to say that
If he was agent, he guessed he- could
hire: a teacher that would carry th*
school through. , Well, the people took
him at his word,-and elected, him.at
the next school meeting; and at that
five or six of the big chaps got to-
gether and agreed that any master
that the cap'n provided should be put
out °t the Bchoolhouse before he'd
;been~thereTrw8ek.— —r—-.—

• "As'the time drew near for the
winter term to. begin there was con-
siderable curiosity to know what the
cap'n bad done;'but he kept his own
counsel, and as a matter, of. fact we
didn't any of us know where the
teacher was coming from until we got

But while God is anxious to forgive
even_=the .greatest- slnner,-He- cannot
overlook even the smallest sin*. .-Sin Is
not a trifling matter; it Is a very hor-
rible thing which God hates. He hates
t not because it Injures Him, but be-

cause it destroys the man, whom He
oves arid desires to save. Therefore,
he man must clearly recognize and
'rankly. confess his slnfulness before
God can forgive him. As long as he
:rles to justify himself, or to excuse
tmself, he makes It impossible for

God to forgive him.
This truth is clearly expressed in

God's most Intimate revelation of
Himself to Moses. Read Ex. 33:~18
o 34: 7—"And Jehovah passed hyjje-

Je-
ovah, a God merciful and gracious,
ow to anger, and abundant In loving:
liidncss and truth; keeping "loving
Indness for thousand, forgiving In-

ijulty and transgression and Bin, and
,al_wJU by_no means clear t he j

?nllty."

to school the first Monday morning^
Even then we didn't know where he
came from, but there he was, and I

"Muter Dodd didn't *ay anything
at first, but he looked pretty sharp at
the squire jtvro or three", times, and
finally he spoke .out, kind of stern:
•Take your f set down, «lr, and sit up
as you ought to In your ohalrl'

' W i , we ha*!! rathercmtstrusted It
before;' but when we: heard-that, oud
•aw tho(aqulr» take down his feet and
alt up asjproper a* It he was in meet-.
Ing;, wo. didn't-have any doubt left but
what Master Dodd means to be In
charge in; that achoolhouse. Amoa
Flanders wondered, though, what
would have happened if Squire; Wood
hadn't taken down his'feet

"After .that things raii along toler-
able smooth. Of course I don't mean
that Master Dodd didn't have to UB«
his ferule .once In a while, tor he did.
And It was *lnd of comical to see him
do It Being one-armed no, ha natur-
ally couldn't hold a boy's hand with
one of his own while he laid- on with

_It. In
.ppse.CithfttSh^evenla.narrafffl-occUK.'
red-about-the" time of "Deborah and
Barak, or of Gideon, but there Is no
way of/obtaining definite knowledge
as to dates, in that part of the history
"of Israel;. The statement that. Poaz
was .the. son of Rahab; places this
story very" soon after the .death ot
Joshua, if not- before that event, and
A1.n —*.-*. 1.-.'. -• —

sent the prophet Amos 4o Israel 'ife to^:
nilnd tfrf lffi rt^ wKtit'^hipy ^B8''a' liititionV
•had tjM^A.i&-:iAo^^^-M^.i^^-':-.-^!;

.'ing; Qpd, ,*^.totw(W'ito!?»''9itiii»pe)a'd-'.'vv?'v
'Ing' -'disaster' if: the^ajdtribf jlrepent;: "^
:And - He •said; to' theint ?I:Oh'aYe?.!̂ -̂;- ̂ '
holden .the.'. faln'.fromtypu; tffc^n;'there "-T-?1.
."were • three.: mpnthB^ye.t^fol'h'a^stiS:.'': •!.
and I eaused'liMo ra^
arid ;Caused"^itv nbttal jttlri-iuppri~sh-p_;.Ji
other city. I have sent ainongv'

.
not returned unto Me, salth the Lord."
(See 'Amos' 4:6-8.)

And Joel reminded them of, the de-
struction of their crops-by locusts pd
caterpillars: and In God's name ex-
horted them to turn to God- with all
theic-hearts, and 'promised that If they,
would do so God would make up to

the other. So when one of the boys
had done something and was caught,
as h» generally- was, he would be
called out Into the floor, and' be
obliged to place his hand on the mas-
ter's knee, and keep it there until he'd
got all that be wanted, and mebba
more. Amos was always asking way
somebody didn't snatch away Ma
hand just as the ruler was comlirf
down; and when* we asked him w iv
be didn't' try It himself, he., said ad
would the first tune he got the chance,
But*' after that,' Amos . was; li-J
propereBt-behaved-boy^that-' erer'.'waar
and he never got called out Into the
floor at all. : :

"It wo* a kind of open winter that
.year, with pretty good skating on the
pond, and one recess we boys, were
quite' late about coming back Into
school. Master Dodd aold he was

It'..'lfl: evident, however,; that £Iat-
thew, for. some reason, skipped'-some
generations In giving the genealogy
of 'Joseph, the husband of Mary, for
his statements do not agree fuly with
the tacts recorded In the Old Testa-
ment. Matthew skips from Joram to
Ozlas, or tlzlah, omitting three gen-
erations—Ahazloh, Joash nnd Ama-
zlah. (Compare Matt. 1:8-10 with 1
-Chrori: 3:10-15.) Exactness of state-
ment waa not considered essential in
these ancient times. What 'Matthew

going to let it pans that once, but
after that we"weren't to go-on to ttte
pond gf. all at recess, and further-

ye recon-
21).

!o forgive
le- cannot
nV.Sinls
very hor-
He hates

can *6ll yof hfl wan »or'">tl''nB ot A
surprise. ,,He was a small, bald-
headed man/looking to be all of six-
ty, with a pair -of the sharpest eyes
that I ever saw, and his name, so he
told us, was Dodd. There was an-
other thing about him that kind of up-

more, It -wouldn't be— i
to stay out of school
bell rang. Well, that
for the -rest of us; i
speculating about It,
said that he .was go
what would happen 11

BEWARE OF THE "LYCOI"

On the gate of the garden belong
g to the editor ot a well-known nor

not Btnhle. Both those virtues must | "cultural paper there Is affixed this
lin cnrofully cultivated by anyone who'"""""' ""•""""> "' *h° ».™™™n...-i»
wishes -to do all he can to promot
the caimn of Christ: "Bo steadfast
immovable, iilwayn abounding In the
worlt at the Lord." Stand fast, but
do not iitaml ntlll. Hold your ground
mrtl piiHh uhoiul. Tulto deep root and
hear much fruit.

"l'"orj;oll1nK thu Ililngs^ which nro bo
li lml, and ntroU'liIng forward to the
t l i l i iKH wlilch lira before, I pronfl on
toward ihn H~)»l, unto tho prlzo ot the
li lKh Oipwtnl) ciillliiK of God "1n
Cl i r lHt Jrriin, • • • ilrothron, bo yo
Iml tn to rH toKothor of mo." (Phil. 8:
I.'M7). "Hn run tha t yo may attain.

'lOvory niiili Hint n i r lvo th lit tho games
IH lcin|icriili- In ul l l l i l i iKD, Now they
dn It to n'colvo it <!orruptll>lo cruwn;

nil |ii(;orrii|itllili), I thoroforo-Jnit
ID run, I I H not i incni ' ln ln ly; BO
itn not liciilliij; thu Mr; l int I huffot my
hoily mid lirli iK It. In to lioildaRfl; lost
liy liny iniiiuiH, af ter t lmt I linvn proach-
cil to i i lh i i r 1 inyuo l r H|II>U|<| ha reject-
<'il." (I itJiir, »: 24-^7).

lOii i lc i tvi i r inoiuiii ouniout nffort.
Ttinrn Irnio tuioh th ink Hii Ciirlittlun
cii i l in ivdi- i l iu i |H contnit In K > on Jn
K rut wl l l iou l .iilji'lvlni; to uorompllnli
H d i i i d l l i l i i K . Tim C ' l i r l n l l u u In n liond-
H i M - v n i i t of Cl i r ln l , 'mill Ini iiiinil nximi' l
Id I K I culldil In u iM-ni in t for t h < > mxi to
wlilcli lui I I I I H put lilii l imn mill t i i lmi ln
mid i i | i | )o r tunl l l i iH. l l t i In n Iron pli tnt-
4vi in Ihn l/ord'n vl i inyunl , and lio niinu
lumr f r u l l , .limiin runiml l lm Dn Iron
>'iu which l l n found no f r u i t , mill l ln .
•n| i i)Ud u nivi ' i i l i lo i i lmul it Iron Unit w n n
1o ho Klvon Jnnl _oili) i iKirn I 'hiuirii In
liour f ru i t , mid .wan to lio cut down
If I t ful l i ' i l in i i l l l l xo lln l i tn l oppor
l i inl ly , ', • , '

Hut inmhliiK ithoitil, n t r lv l i iK to no-
romiiilBli HOiufltliliiK, frui t lionrliiR, la
mil nil Hint In roi|iiln»l of tin. Tlioni
la HOiimtliliiK Hint KOIHI lii ifum . thn coin-
inand to nUninil In tlio worlt of thn

notice: "Beware ot the Lycopodlum!
.This, big-mota'l notice was placed

there in order to frighten away flower
thieve1}. It was so successful that It
deterred everybody, and 'tho tradoa-
4>ooplo refused point-blank to risk
their llvefl; they would sooner loao
custom, • •

Various guesses wore' hazarded an
to the Identity of tho "Lyco,^' OB it la
called in tho neighborhood. Some
iloclared It to bo a wolf, a anako like
a boa constrictor, a sort of hyona, a
HtlnKlhg toad, an Abyssinian" lion, a
Jugunr, n savage vulture, a mandril,
and n blood-Bucking vnmplro. *

It bocamo ndcoBsary to Inform the
trndoHpooplo that It wan kept con
llnod during tho day ni)il was only

about at night. Ono day a
man cnllod wltl i n load of nianuro for
Dm cdltorlnl garden, and hn was vary
'norvy" 'about tho notice.

Allhoi iKh !)« WIIH ronsniirnil, hu
lonkitil about npprohonslvoly all tho
tliiui. ' Wlion ho had'brought In ' I l ls

loud and wan bonding down, tho

set our calculations.. Wei had been
saying all along that anybody that
undertook to keep the school that win-
ter was going- to have -both hands
full; and come to look at him. Master
Dodd didn't i have but just one band.
Of course that would make it easier,
but there didn't seem to be so much
glory in putting a one-armed man out-
doors. - ! *

"We "didn't have much time to con-
sider, for soon after' school began we
.got another BUrprtM. First ' the
master stepped out to the entry, whore
we kept our hats; and came back with
.his .oa_his_head^_and_hlsjneck_Bll.j
muffled up.with a comforter, and a
mitten on his hand.

''Next he sat down In his chair, and
.beckoned to John Thompson and

Amoii kept
finally he

to see ju«t

the courage to defy Master Dedd. We
had_n0 faith la his doing it, but that
afternoon, when the bell rang for re-
ciesr, to be over, he took his skates
and started for the. pond.

"We hadn't' more than fairly got
settled In our seats before th« master
missed him. 'Where's Amos Flanders?'
ho says. Of course we didn't any'of
ua like to answer, but th* next mlnuta
Amos answered for himself.

"There came,an awful screech that

the Btatenvent that Boaz was the"gre'al" Them the ravages •offthls'^rmy of de-.
•gran"d(a.lher-of;' David" apparently re- stroyers-'which lie 'nod .sent- among
duces the 'perbld, during" 'which the theni^ (Bee; Joel. 1:4 arid:2:12, -25;)• :'"
Judges ruled Israel to two or -three1 i^IWhls-lsiln 4lnefwlthUhe^achInsi
i-"" -̂"""- -•..:-•••-•:•... ,-»,., Of-Moses'whSshiadI toU}%BIsraelites:

that-aJl^the -forces-;of nature woiildv
worki tor^tberir.It-they.'Obeyed'.God.".-
(See: peutr28:iS;l2; 22-24.) 7 ' ; . : ' ] ;
'.God controls' .the'"forces .ot nature

now ns completely as In ancient times
but He does not deal with, us as He
dealt 'with: His; people id old times .
because'we-arellvlrig^under: very: dlf- ;;
ferent spiritual condition's. • It would
not dp. to assume that catastrophles
are sent aa punishments now because
they were so us«d In God's dealings
with Israel In. old - time's..'./. ^ .

•Naomi must.have been a very love;
ly .character to' have won • BO complete^ •'... -
ly the- confidence and affection of her
two daughters-InJajr. And It is ev-
ident that • she: hadv been-^ highly";re-
spected in her native townT or there
would riot have been so much notice-
taken of her return to: It. i " . : • '•..

Orpah loved.Naomi arid-was grieved,.
to part from her, but she recognized
the reasonableness of Naomi's advice
to stay ^among her own people. Ruth
may not have loved -Naomi any more

THE Uf 1

\T of tBS^djpenr-slr- cafes-#||
' large Continental city.'; -They

were'an- lll-aasorted' pair.: Tho
:.man,,:who, appeared,.about ;tbrtyj .had
1 the thick, hanging lower Hp^ot one
• ;whp>had. 'never, grudged\ himself -any

of; tie.animi:pleasures "pt'life,;',v
' hla.small, beady eyes'were almost hid

deri-in :tUe ^ of ';fat ;o'nv fiia.
cheeks. : He continually 8lpn«d at the
glass before", hlmi and

'"" ' '"ihi.
''who'

already/ t;oiie

•was concerned about was-not giving
a recapitulation of history, .but prov-
ing the descent of Jesus from David
It is possible therefore that Matthew
may have skipped some generations
between Rahab and David. Matthew
gives .only twenty-seven generations
between Dayid and Jesus. Luke gives
forty-two. . : : "

In his farewell address to, tho Is-
raelites, Moses warned them against
intermarrying with the people of. Ca-
naan, because such marriages would
-terid-toJead-them-lnto-idolatry^-Tet
he did not altogether forbid marri-
ages with the heathen; for he allow-
ed them to marry the captives taken
:-i war under .certain conditions.. (See
Deut 7:2-4 and 21:10-13.) And as a
matter of fact, we 'find that although
the prohibition appears on Its face to

:too'

'Life French ;• and the' Bartlett twins,
the four biggest boys In school, to
come fbrwar5. Then,, he gays, Tra
thinking of taking a little ride this
morning, and I w'ant you to fake in«morning,
up, very careful,. In my ctalr, and
carry me down the road a piece. The
rest ot you just keep your Beam.'

"The four boys looked a .little •(ool-

udltoclal cat,- a .. Persian, ...play-
fu l ly leapt on bin hank, nnd, Shrink-

horribly, tho man fled— llkowlso

AH a mntlor of fnct, lycopodlum la
I ID imino of a tiny moim that grown
in thn rooltury noiir tho Kurdon Rnta

LUCK VER8U8 PLUCK.

•nii't nny, "Tlhciro nro nm olmnccs,"
Whmi you'rli InnkliiK rouiiil for work

i i i inu of (i,l»pk ndvnn<i«n,
l in t oxdiinou mnrk tho nhlrk,

ui't yon nmka n piano and (111 U,
lln cm lain you will win.

I lioln In wnntodT Drill It;
You'll (Uln!

^Homo in on nro In ndrnncn of Iholi
but wonifln nr« always

yonrn linhlnd It. • i
fen

lah, but they picked him up and wont
out of the door with him, In a few
minutea back they came, bringing the
master In his chair. It sort of re-
minded me ot pictures that I'd ueen
of the way the nabobs are carried
about in some of them heathen land?.
After they had set him down, Master
Dodd made a few remarks. 'Now.
acliolora,' «nys he, 'I've been put out
of tho ochoolhouno, juat AB wan prom-
Inod, and I trust that everybody is
natlnflod. So now that that IB oft your
mind,' nays he, .T"huppose we can all
eottlo right down to bunlne«s.'

"Well, everybody did seem to be
patlnflod except Amos Flanders. Amos
waa lif a terrible taking to know what
Master Dodd would have done if he
had boon left sitting in hla chair out
them In tho road, and ha kind of
blnmoil the boys for fetching ot him
back.

"Amon waa one ot tho kind that is
always 'wanting to know,' but h«
gonorully^ prof crrod-to.haYflQtLtr folks
do tho finding out It was Amos -that
put D'rltts Hawkins up to asking Mas-
ter Dodd how he'came to lose hla arm,
It wan At reoeas ln th* afternoon
when D'rlu* blurted out his queitlon.
I can almost see the old man's eyes
aimp now, us he answered, 'No,' mys
he, 'I don't, mind telling you In the
least. I lost my arm when 'I was quit*

out of the window on to the pond, we
saw that no_h^d_brokenjn.^\(^

"Wa scholars were scared enough,
but the master was as cool aa a
cucumber.-'Come on,' he says, and
Wo all started for the pond.. We had
to-Trass—Jacob-Smith's—barn—on-jhe-j
way, and the master ran In and got
a board and a coll of rope. When we
reached the pond, he wouldn't let.
more than* five or six ot the largest
boys go'on with him. He bad them
ranged in a line a few feet apart, hold-
Ing on to, the rope that he bad them
tie round his waist Then when ha

young' s»rs he, 'by meddling with
what wann't atrlctly my own biisl-.
naso,' .
' "That answer B«om«d -to b«
siifllolent for D'rlus, ,but Amos s»ld
afterward <h(»t ho'd glr* quite a lot
to know the particular*.

"In a day or two the chairman of
the school coromltu*, old Bqulra
Wood, cam* In to Tlslt tb* school, Th*
•quire alwayi bad his own war In
town mwtlag and *r»rywm«r* *li*.

came"to "tbe" weak".placer he threw
down the board and crawled out on
It to whore poor Amos was struggling
In the- water, a-cllnglng to 'the broken
Ice, and hollering lite mad. Finally
he got Amos by the eoruff of the neck,
,a,nd-dEAggqd him on to tho board; and
then we pulled them both back to
where tho Ice was strong'.

"Amos was allowed to go horpo to
dry himself, but Master Dodd marched
back with the rest bf hla flook, and
went on keoplng school as If nothing
had happened.

"Well, I don't know that any of us
really believed that th* master had
anything to do with the breaking of
that Ice, but at any rat*, Amos's cur-
iosity aeomed to be satisfied at last,
and neither he nor anybody else ever
tried any more, experiments with Mas-
ter Dodd."

Hiram paused, ' and th*r« was , •*"
clearing of throats on the p r̂t ot
•overal, who looked' a* If th*jr had
neon remlnd»a-Df »omiJthlngr'But Mr.
I.ufkln, th* storekeeper, InUrpondi
"It's getting on toward nine o'clock,
and I gu*ss It's time to shut up."

As th* company roi*, Uncle Abljah
N«al turned to Moses Gibson, and
•aid, benlgniwtly, "I don't know, after
nil, as you finished wbat jrou w*r» s»r»

be absolute and unrestricted, it was
never, absolutely ^enforced;—for,--even
In the time of Joshua, Rahab of Jer-
lcio_
only Is there no blame imputed '
jnan jwho married^^r, Jbut. _tat: mar-
riaiS was very'highly honored- by
God; for Rahab became one of the an-
'cestresses of Christ. , She^ was the
mother of Boaz, who married Ruth,
and Ruth bocamo the great grand-
mother of DavidV (See Matt. 1:6/6.)

Tho Moabltes were descendants of
Lot, Abraham's nephew, and were
therefore racially near of kin to the
Israelites. That-did not prevent fre-
quent wars between the two peoples,
but. It made possible much, friendly
Intercourse In times of peace.

"There was a famine In the. land."
We read of quite a number of famines
In .the Blblo. There was one In Pal-
-osUne-aHhe-tlme- of—Abrahanr-nrid-
another In the time ot Isaac. Abra-
ham wont to Egypt to escape (he fam-
ine—In—Canoani-and-Isaae^seems-to
have thought of going there, too, but
Qod stopped him, and told him to stay
In tho land of the Philistines. (Sco
den. 12:10 and 20:1-3.) : "' • • .

than Orpah did, but she had learned
to believe In Naomi's' God,-and there-'
fore would have been very lonely.-If
she had stayed in,her own country,
among .the people who worshipped-
Idols. She clung to Naomi not only
because of he love for. Naomi,- but also

a nobler, purer,, more satisfying re-
ligion, and • she. was determined to
hold on tb that rellglon.^ghe had seen :

reTfeilgtoip
the Israelites were a nobler people
than -her~People,'-and~she-wanted "tor
cast In her lot with the nation to
which her~ husband bad belonged. No
"doubt he had been kinder to her than
a heathen husband would bave.beeri.

Orpah waa evidently a good wom-
an. So was Martha the sister, of Laz-'
arua And both of them acted wisely,
according to their understanding of
their duties. and opportunities. But
Mary and- Ruth saw more clearly
what It was best to do, and both bf
them chose better than their sisters.
And they won great rewards by doing
BO. • • ' - . " ' ' ; ' . . '

Very often we lose much by choos-
IngsQtticthlnR that Is good ln_ltajglf_..

ThenlfiereP
Ino In the time of Jacob, which made
Joseph the ruler of Egypt, and which
compelled1 Jacob to move his whole
establishment down to Egypt "perman-
ently. Thoro was a three yours'famine
In the tlmo ot David and another In
tho time of Elijah, (2 Sain. 21:1;
Kings 17:L)—_'i^ '

Famines aro cauBcd by tho lack of'
rain, and the lack of rain IB caused
by atmospheric conditions, BO It Is true,
as' tha wise people toll us, that all such
calamities aro brought on by tho oper-
ation of tha laws of nature. -But no
man la wlao enough to explain 'how
tho laws'of nature operate to with-
hold rain from ono country for months
or ovon years, whllo pouring floods' on
nomo other countries. U would bo
absurd to argua that'tho wldo-Bprond
aavcn years' fairilno which JoBoph
predicted fiovcn yearn In odvnnco juat
Imppencd no, or that tho three years'
famine for wliloh lOlljah prayed, In
ordnr that tlio Israelites might ho
miulo tn fool tho Hln fu lnonn of wor<
nhlpliiK Idft ln was duo only to thp
fronklnonn ot thn w«athor,

Tho lawn of nature aro fliilto
Inr In tholr action bocauno tlioy uro
thn 'warkhtk nut of Qod'n thought",
and Ond novnr ohangon, Dut tho lawn
of natiiro produce droiiKhtn and
flon(lB,-narthqnn.ltos"nnd"volcnnoriBrHo-
voro cnld anil groat h«at, cinuds nn<\
suiiHliliin, without any roRiilarltyf nn
that no man la ablo to forotoll any
of thnnn condltlonn until tbo camion
which aro calculated to produce It be-
gin to manifest thomnnlvon,

Instead- of something that Is, much
better. It Is not enough that wo ab-
stain from evil doing; we must seek~ SreT

Ing about the trouble over m th*
Pond Cove dlitjlot"

"Why," said Mrfsti, In iom* *m.
barrftsiment, "I saying that
th* t*aoh*r had b**n having con-
nlderable trouble with th* n*uralgf
In bis fao*. ajid had to b* I*t-oft from
keeping Bohool tor a P»w dars. ]!«•*
better now; and *xp*cts to start I*
again Monday. David say* bV» b**«
giving v»ry food satlffkatloa thnmKsy
out the d**atr4ot*-~Houth1« OM*>
paalosi. '.' '•'•• " ' ' • ' ' .

God la tho groat ^ICnKliioor. All I lio
nmclifmiry IH naturo'H groat worhnliop
In und«r Ilia control, Tho innclilnnii
work With porfoot roKUlurlty and n«.
cUrooy, Ijut tho KriRlnour oan cniuin
nny mnclflnn to KO ulownr or fnntor,
to atop or ' to Htart, nt IllH pliinnuro,
and IIo cun oaniuwa niaiililiui to do
dlfforoiit klniln of work nt illlToriint,
tlmiia. And llioroforo nil thn forcim of
nntnro nro nulinorvlont to thn will ot
floit, nnil work out I l lH piirpnnon.

Tho fact tlmt Qod dlronts tho opor-
ntlon of nnturo'n Inwn In ropnatndly

capable of rising,' and In order to do
that wo must open our minds to .a
perception of that which Is noble.
Tennyson says, "We needs must love

~lh"oTjIgttBBt"TvhTm-wo~see H.JL"8et your —
mind on -the things that 'are nbovo,"
Paul says; "not. on tho things that
aro upon tho earth.1; (Col. 3:2.)

SEEING FOR" TWO HUNDRED ,
MILES. .

Contrary to the general belief tbat —
tho heliograph la an Instrument for
signaling short distances, it has boon
used luccesBfully over a distance as
groat us so'vonty miles. Hut this
necessarily was on an exceptionally
clear day With an Intense sunlight.

This Instrument, which for more
than half a century has boon found
of bohoflt In Army tactics, Is destined
to panf in tho near future to oblivion,)
an "tho ronult of tho Invasion of tho
wlrnloBa telegraph. . . ' • • • •

Thn lioliograph la nothing more than .
n mirror, on which tho sun's rays aro
caught and by which they aro ro- '
fleeted. Tho flashes nan hn thrown In
nny donlrod direction, nnd tho tele-
graphic Morno codo gnnorally In tisod.

Thn dlBtanco at which flnihos from
the ImlloRraph and other objects can
bo dlnrornnd by tho oyo dopondn upon
two thlngn — tlio height and tha clear-
nnns of tho air.

In Mnxlco tho air Is said to ha clearer
than nnywhnro elno In tho world. At
any rate. It In llm only, country, whoro ________ .
n vlnw oxtondlnR to 200 mllna can bo
otitnlnod. Ily clImlilnR to tho top or
thn fllorra Mnuntalnn thn lonely peak' '
of Mount ftparta can bo soon. ' It
would tnko four hours by oxprons train
to rnanli It. • ' .

Mount TOvproit, in tho Illmftlnyan, y
tlio tnl lrnt 'mountain In1 tho worm.
Krnm narjonllnu tho gigantic cono of

Is aeon rising in snowy
among Hn mighty nelpthhorn,

nnd nny Btrangor would vow It WBB
not nioro than thirty or forty miles.
away. An n mnttor -of fnot, tha din-
Inmin In 107 miles ni tlio orow flics,

_
His companion, a woman

, have b n ' p Mythtog.' f f tm ; ;• thirty
'

to
: .forty,-:.\niji, ex^eiwlyely' though flashily

.........: dressed^ ̂ fiy^her;. rouge-bedaubed
(:':«:i cheeks .aidj'the-'showy;rfrigs ori>, her

^flngera; brie: would 'have''guessed, that
•' she was an-aciress. yy.: ;.';"• ';••'• >:':'.'-;-'•>;/

The man was quarrelsome and kept
' continually rudely •.contradicting" me
'woman seated opposite to him. Louder

.:j*ii "volcff .grew: as ;he emptied ,the
: glass1 before him again and again, un
. til even those 'sitting at tables som
'distance away could hear the coars
• abuse he showered on the woman, with
hinj. ' • : ^ . / . : ' " - . ' . ' : : . V : ' i . ' ' : ' . ' ''. ."
^Evidently she resented being th

.ceri.tre of "sp^many_curjpu8 ;eyeii more

.thari-Tiherdid being -In the company
of/such a : man, for as long" as hii
voice had not been J.falsed she had
Buffered his insults, butSrhen she saw
that tialf those : sitting round were

. .watching, 'she rose and,-^ without
_ word,, went put ot-the cafe. •
' '.For,a moment the .other stared

hea-jslth.

In the clothing he discovered a dead
and a live 'ant, and these two tiny

creatures settled the day of the mur-
der and almost ' the .hour. : • ' :'.'.'"•".* •

•'A flea cannot "Jive .In water for

_ dla-
coveredju a number of • experiments

etertaln creatures

dead I know for-fl certainty that she.
was murdered/before 12*30 p. m. on
Tussday, aa^wat is sixteen hour's be-

of the body in the'. .
. -'|Dn. the 'other hand, an ant; will live
for seventy-two hours unda^ water. I
the woman had been murdered on th'
Saturday the;, aunt would have bebi
drowned, so these two facts point oui

many murderers, his. cap .pitched^ off
as ho foil and hJs blood-stand hand
landed squarely on the/,crqw..n.p; £ ^

.Two. peculiarities about this band
jprlnt were noticeable at once, prithe

lzteen- hours," Dr. Greon.rflrst finger were a'number' of paraUeT
.whlte-jnark8,-whiQh-l6oked-Uke-flcars;,-|
and acrosi the palm of the hand there
was andther': white mark where none
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"drunken oath picked up his hat and
" followed! The cool nlgnt air .sobered
him "a little, "arid with ;a-half-muttered
apology ho took his place by the aide

'of his; companion, who," however, in-
stead of- acknowledging/ the apology,
walked on In silence.

'i'helr way led_jh,eHi to" ouir-ot—the
--ilarge^^ parks just_oui8ldejthe_ city for
: which the, town! Is";famous. • ̂ Tthat

chimed out ten—the .park .was
-ticaHy..deserted,_saveJt ofc one_prjwq

couples sitting on the occasional seats.
At ono end of the park was an orna-

mental lake, und close beside it-the
woman came to a stop. Suddenly she>
turned to the man .at her side and
spoke 'rapidly arid angrily.

"You're an Intolerable drunken
beast, Helnrlch, to ."insult me in the
cafe. I am never going out with you
again. You can
to abuse I"

find somebody else

Ai she turned away the man caught
her by the arm, Baying:

"Don'tbe silly, Vera!"
Her answer was aa swift as It was

' unexpected. With 'her open hand sho
-caught-hlm-ft-stinging..blow—on hi!

face, and in a moment his air of half-
apology was changed to one ot blind,

jinreosonlng rage, <1 Before Bh"e~coulol~de"fend~herielfrhl8
hands were on her throat, and tho
two were swaying backward and for-
ward "by the sldo of the water. Twice
she struck him full on his mouth,, and
the second tlmo scorned to send him
Into a frenzy of"ph'sBlon.

With an oath bo flung her from him
and, tumbling In his pockets, drow a
formidable claip knife. For a moment

. tho woman looked at him In horror,
and then turned to escape. Shei uttarod
a cry of despair aa ho caught nor by

•~ tho ahoulaor and swung her round, a
cry that was broken oft boforo It was
half-uttered as tho knife burlod Itself
In her throat

Juat nftor half-past four on tho
morning.ot Wednesday, August 10th
1011, a park koopor observed' tho
body ofa woman lying halfiiubmergod
In tho ornamental lake ot ono ot thn
city's parka.

Ho at onoo summoned Qaalstancc,
and tho body- was convoyed to the
nearest mortuary, where It "was dis-
covered 'that tho 'dead woman had

. boon murdoroU by somoonb who had
"tabbed tier In tho throat.

by whoro tho pnrkuoopor

on Sunday or Monday, as" it "Is' hardl
likely she would hare been killed 1:
the broad daylight of. Tuesday morh<
Ing. Froin-the general statdTof the
body and clothing i.'should say" It. hai
been; In the water for :jusf. over tw
days, that::ls :to aay, the crime -was
continltted. on Sunday night
' "As to the woman herself, she Is a
barefoot . dancer, and has .recently
come from Italy. If there Is a troupi
of dancers :who. have recently coifie
from -that country, the • probabllitjMa
that she was a member of that troupe,
though she Js 'riot an Italian herself.

"It is quite simple to say ahe wa
a barefoot dancer, for such dancing
develops the muscles of the legs and
feet';- In a particular way which" 'la
unmistakable.. Another reason which
makes me say so is the -fact that she
Is wearing "shoes a size tod large for
her. Now.-a showily dressed woman
would, as a rule, wear shoes too smai:
rather than too large, but In this case
the murdered woman had every reason,
for taking care that her feet were
not cramped and ruined -.by small
shoes, -foT~upon-ner-feet-sheHlepended.
for a living." -
_Dr. Gross' reasons for raying that

the dead dancer had .recently come
from Italy were just as simple as for
saying she: was murdered on Sun.day
and was a barefoot'dancer. He dls-

BhO£fl ShQ Wfl^
Ing had been manufactured In Milan;

s^kTrt-she-had^on-Was-JnadeljJLa
peculiar Italian cloth made practically

ly-Tn~NB]jKB"rTiirdrfinBlly, her cor
sets 'bore the name of an Italian
triakerr — — -.—. —•- - -

Of course, wearing Italian manufac-
tured clothing does not conclusively
prove that one has been In Italy," but
the probability of such being the case
Is certainly great The question was
quickly settled, for the police were
able to Inform-Dr. Gross that an Italian
company of dancers had been per-
forming during the past week at. one
of the theatres. One of the company,
Vora Leroux, was missing, and .she
proved to be the murdered woman.

Remarkable as had been Dr. Gross'
Identification of the murdeccd woman
ho way that he fixed upon her slayer

Hut nlnnl .tlio, tlilnga wo <want to1

do are uaunllr things wo shouldn't.

hnil made hl» shocking discovery was
found a bloodstained Cap, a poakod
cap with a flat orown to It, rather lllto

,tho80 worn by our postmen or railway
portora, On thla onp was tho blood-
stained print ot an open-hand, . just
an thou({li,_tho murderer had dollbor-
atoly mada U on bin own cap and
then loft It thoro for all thn world to

-"BOO; - • • -- -'-:•--."'.-'.— |
An In becoming tho regular o unto in

on tlio Continent, tho criminal export
wan called In, tlio man who In not n
dotootlvo In the atrlnt nonnn o't tho
word—that la to say, Im does not
out to hunt criminals, but ho .drawn
lita o'mclUHlonn from tho oinna lort
behind by tbo murderer, and thus
InnvnB .tho 'police to offnnt tho notunl
nrront.

In thin cann tha export wax Dr.
(Iroia, tho famnus nolontlnt.

Dr. Gross flrnt of nil madn n care
ful oxamtnatlon ot thn murdnroil
woman, nnd hero I may mention tlmt
nuoh an nxnmlnntlon, really IB oaroful,
for thn BnloutiriQ dciofltlvo goon ovor
hla ground lltornlly, liioh by (noli, for

The lens monny a woman han tUft,
more thlngn sho can afford tb sea that'

In thcr niblo. \n tho days ot ' ah0 WOuM llko to buy,

y i i u
It In from (hn flirmll tlilngn tlmt ho
liulldn up his case, ' ,

Thoro was. nothing, nt nil In thn
ulinpn ot Iflttan nr cnrdn, liy wlilnh tha
Woman could lio Identified by nama,
yot In nn hour or no Dr. Oroas wan

deduced everything about tho mur-
derer, hlv occupation, age, general ap-
pearance, and so on, merely from a
rcareful--examlnatlon~ot—the—blood-

itnlned cap he had left behind.
A microscopical scrutiny of the In-

Ida of the cap brought to light n num-
ber of black and grey hairs. f

'"The man has black hair wlilch Is
.urnlng grey," said Dr. Oroas, "and 1
ihould say that his hair Is turning
:roy prematurely, .for I put tho age
f tho man between thirty-five and

'orty, nnd.jinoreover, he's Inclined to
bo'rather f at ̂  My reason for thli Is,
I "am afraid, a scientific ono which
tho average detective would not Know.
On the hairs in the cap thorn showed,
under the high powers of the micro-
scope; a number ot tln£ swellings.
Thono llttlo BWolllngB arc duo to an
unusual amount of perspiration, and
aro generally only found In pooplo who
have too much fat."

it Dr. Gross knew .the man w n < <
turning prematurely groy wai.. dis-
covered from tho fact that tho num-
ber ot "pigment colls," as they urn
called, In tljo hair was about thn
normal number of n mlddle-agod man
It ho had boon older those colln woul
havo boon fowor.

Dut tlmt did not complete tha story
which tho Inaldo ot tho cap told th
scientific dotootlvo. With tho nld o:
tho mlcroBCopo hn found a number o
partlolon of gold'nnd silver sticking t
tho lining, nnd thosn partlRlon told Or,
Grata tha irmn'a onoupatlon iilmnnt n
nuroly as If ho Una known bin por,
sonnlly.

Now tho hair ot everyone's head col
Ircta during thn day pnrtlclnn of dunt
partlolns -which- vary according., to
ono'a trado or Imslncan. Thus a cnr
pouter's head -under tho mloroacopa
will reveal llttio partlclnn of wood,

^onrpot maker tiny blti of worotod, a
minor's little Horapn of coal dunt, anil
no on, which fly about In tho air an
tliny aro working.

A jnwolor's hair colloctn tiny par
Union of Rold and allvor.

Tho murderer wa'a a ,workliiR jow-
olorl

An nxnmlnatlon of tho blood ntalniiil
hunii print on tho top of thn cap 0011
firmed tlio oonolunlonn, to >yhl(ih l)r,
Oronn hnd come, ( • '

,Mi
; "Jewelers use a little splnnlng-

wheel with which they shape gold and
silver," aald Dr. Gross. ."You'll find
that nine Jewelers out:'of ten stop this
wheel with, the palm of their hand,
and r Jti . . steady : friction wears away
the 'ridges and llnesXpn ttie""skiri.~ 'A
Jeweler's .'first finger',' too, often comes
in contact wit* this wheel, so that the.
''skin' there • 'la worn : smooth. . .That
hand print; stiows the' skin* on : .' the
-hand of -the- murdererlJiaa
amooth jint as 'the Bkin of'. a;~ -Jeweler's
hand would be,;-thus'ibonflrraing tha
conclusion I drew from the- tiny par-
ticles .of gold and silver found In the
cap." . . : • • • , - . . ••;.;.;y':;;:,.,';- ••'„: •':"•."

To sum"op, !>#•/• nierely eiamlnlng
the murdered^ woman, -'her clothing,
and the blood stained-cap, the famous
crlminologist was .able to state that
she was a barefoot dancer who had
recently -come from Italy, end- that
she ,had~ been murdered by a Jeweler,
aged between thirty-five and forty,
whose black hair was.turning prema-
turely grey, and who was Inclined to
l.fat. . _ ' - • ' .' • , • . . : / ' ' -' •
Such-a-result Is amazing to people

wno have,not followed closely th» re-
'cent advances In the.scientific detec-
tion, of crime', and makes one wonder
how it is possible for any murderer

on which the city of : «j think I have succeeded because I
Ilaijlfai Is iituflited Is bounded on one cared more fo'r.my credit than for my
side <bys ii 6eaut|ful eataary /called tbje; clothes.'' •'
korthRestrArnl.!-v'AlUwngh this Jnlet^ T_o Mr.^Pr.ederlck 'Weyerhaeuser, the

" not more lhan~three andT ohe-halt^ lumber king and 'Secret " millionaire
e B o n n - t t o w h e e over- hal x - - - ' - -.mlleBJongjnd-ttowhere over- half. r e n y T - B - B x u e - s

mile In width, there Is stlllenough ot faying. It is probably-true, for Weyer-
iwtonteen;wtth-it8 isnrroilddtn'B!

Wllo9e wealth Is estimated at_ > o9e wea s e s m a e a
to present one of 'the ^tt3st-deuBtttfnl'-ajlythIng"up-ti>"$600,000,000,'attribnted;
regions that human 'eyes- ever gazed , his unusual- success to his "ability to
unpn-—, T- " I gain arid keep. the trust of everyon'o
/During the winding course the arm witu whom; he came'into contact., ''.-

makes a number of -sharp-, curves, and! very little is known of the person-
l ' Of Weyerhaeuser, whose epUre

'based -Sri th'e ldea-bf-fle-

,
the headlands that: mark'theae bends
are'-reriiarUablsr : plcluresquef and ro- 1 - - - -
mantlc. Although the soil, anywheM Crecy. He came to America .when he
in this 'neighborhoods but thinly cov-| was about eighteen yeara of age, and
ers the foundation of solid rock, the began life as a youth in a saw mill.
mild, humid climate, being .very fa?- j ultimately he bought the mill arid
orable^to_plarite^rpducesi vegetation I iaid the foundation of his huge for-
In luxuriant abundance, and a peculiar ~tu£e;^when7:wblle~ori"a"vlsit : tb^Wls-
moisture, which is never abflenT from C5nsin forests, he realized that, for all
the .atmosphere keeps .the foliage al- ' their Vastness, they were not Inex-
ways fresh and /air to the eye. , , l-haustlble, and that within a compa'ra-

Bxceptfng pn -the most exposed , tively few years the supply of lumber
heights, the gray rocks are always would be Incommensurate with Its de-
hidden: by some form, of greenness, mandt He therefore began to -buy
and these Mils,, when viewed: from a tlmber lands, and -for twenty-five
'distance - . . .

,
'distance, - glyo no evidence .of their years continued to buy, "until he" held
realcharacter. . .. - . - i the controlling Interest in 50,000

Westward: from the Northwest Arm, [ square-juiieg o( timber land.
and directly across from Halifax, may
be seen several hills,. consisting' •'• so
largely of rock and so slightly of earth
that there Is not the least chance for
the .development of plant" life. ,: " •

These highlands, presenting a strlk- 1

Weyerhaeuser's hatred of publicity
and his. secret life calls to mind the
career of Mr. William Deerlng, ;wTio
died In September last, and who made
a fortune of $60,000,000 out of agricul-
tural machinery—chiefly harvesting

A EIABV ORANQ.

Mr. Hornaday,.formerly the
taxidermist of the "National Museum,
at Washington,. spent two years In
the-Jungles. ,ot--Indla and Borneo, In .—-
the search .for specimens of natural
history. He gives a .most Interesting
account of a' baby orang-outang
which he possessed. '
"Tho" little-fellow—was-about—-six— •"".

months old when he brought to
Mr, Hornaday. by some natives, and
was of a mild and gentle disposition,
very different from other young offes
which fell Into his hands from time
tcrtimcr-and-became at- once -confld
ins, whining softly when approached,
and rolling up his blg—brown eyes
appeallngly. " ' ' . . . . •
'^"Judged by our standard of human
beauty'," his owner says, "he _ wag

to escape the consequences of. his
crime.

Need it be added that the-Jeweler
was captured within a few hours by
the police? He proved to be Helnrlch
Welngart, a stout, dark-haired man of
close* on forty, vwho ha'd: the 'reputa-

- . .- . i t,u*oa ijjauujnery—caieny narvesti
Ingly barren but still not'unattracjtlxe | machinery. Deerlng began life In
appearance, are prominent, objects, of I New fffigiand woolen mill. Ts
observatipnjrom vessels sailing tip brought him into the dry go-otfs'-brisl-
and down the spacious harbor, and '
give an element of wlldness to the
otherwise subdued beauty «f the land-
scape; '.'-•• • i ..

Near the summit^ot the most' lofty
height is a most peculiar .natural phe-
nomena,- calling the Rocking Stone

r^ whin^cfe boulder, aboutJ

ness, and he rose-by-his brains to be
a member of a dry goods store in
New York. Th'en he came Into con-
tact with the Inventor k>t harvesting
machinery, financed Us manufacture,

I and In due course became president of

He confessed that-he had
killed the dancer In a fit of drunken | nearly that distance high, rests In ;«.
anger, and was sentenced to death.

REPAIRING BROKEN BONES,

^That the, old-fashioned splint treat-
inent is far- from satisfactory In re-
rstorlng Hhe—prpper—8hape_and_fnnc>.
-tlonB of a llml
of considerable • dlBplaiement of
iroken bones, is generally admitted by
.he medical profession. And it Is a
'act that there-are many people to-

day going. through life crippled aim-
"i|y because a fractured'bono has been
badly set.

This danger, however, has flow
ieen 'considerably minimized by a sys-
,om which has been perfected by a
member of the College of Surgeons,
which enables a bad fracture to be
mended by means of screws passed
hrough the bones, with plates or nuts

at the ends'holding the screws in po-
ition. : • - . . - • • .
One-of the great objections to the

pllnt method has always been1 that
-Itl

ecessltates tho patient being kept In
qd or inactive for the .longest possl-
lo tlmo, In order that the bones and
cndons may naturally heal together,
t Is pointed outj that perhaps half

an hour is given to fixing a broken arm
In a spllnt'-or a leg in plaster, and
then nothing more can bo- done for a
month or mbro, except for the. patient

sort of socket between twp sections of
the flinty bedrock. In such a position
that it hangs ^upon a nicely adjusted
balance, with^a clear space '

*™firm

"machines a year.
.public knew very llt'tye of Mr.
g, who was'of a somewhat re-

tiring disposition, until the great In-

perhaps "a¥"Tigiy as any healthy child
could be and live; 'but, for all that,
his 'homeliness -was Interesting; It
seemed to conform to a general plan
of ugliness and nothing was lacking
to make it perfect"

Hla eyes--were' large, bright and
full of intelligence, arid he had the
forehead of-', a philosopher, and be-
cause of his bald:.arid shiny pate, his
Solemn, wrinkled,' melancholy visage,
he never had any'ibther name given
him than, ."Old Man." .. .
- His height was about 22 inches,
his spread of arms 34 1-2 Inches and
his weight '10 1-4 pounds. With a
short; thick body, his- arms were so .
long and his legs so short that by
stooping forward a little his hands.,
easily touched the, ground. In walk-
ing he always went on all-fours, turn-.
Ing hi? toes under, and placing the
back, of his fingers and the ball of
the thumb on the ground. - . ' . ' . - '- -• ••

His gait was that of a man gotn.g •
on crutches, and he • seemed quite -
out of his element'on the ground, but ;:'
In. climbing, bis feats were wonder-..'_

Del
The.p
eBring,

, .which, employed at one time
20,000 •'workmen— a company •which

Tew years ago when Roosevelt
tuted. his fight.against trusts.

.̂̂ .̂...M „ ̂ ^ pya^u uciuw. . i temattonal-H<ua»«t«r-fin!
This great; stone is egg-shaped, and, I f,rmo*:.-.»«»». <.™«i^»*

although it cannot weigh less.than one
thousand tpnjv a small^boy, by simply
pMSsIng.a-jvobderiZlOTer^-agalnst-tHeh]
larger end, may give It a rocking mo-
tjpn"jffhleh will .be maintained for sev-
eral minutes, without a sound or Jar,
and as steadily, as a peudulum swings
in an' old-fashioned clock.

The sides are nearly square, and thu
flat top being sufficiently large for
twenty-five persons ,to tak.e: dinner
upon, picnic parties from Halifax arid
other towns frequently enjoy this nov-j
elty. . . - . . : . . . . .
• The swaying motion is so easily Im-
parted that, when thosa who may bo
on top move .about, the Immense mass
of atone steadily' swings back and
forth, producing a sensation, similar to
that' experienced during a violent
earthquake,. • '• . ' . :

-When-the-wInd-blowB-vory-hard,;the.

THE WAY THE SYSTEM
AIDS THE POLICE.

There has .been rib more striking il-
lustration of the manner in which an
old idea applied to the requirements
of modern .life may become of the
greatest value than that provided by
the finger print system of criminal'
Identification'now employed not only
In the Central Station, but -by pr£c-
tlcally every other .country •; In fhe
.world. • ,•-

The .notion of using the print of
the fingers as a .sign manual is as old
as human history, and oven In undent

^Wes a document was attest
pear ;that the rock must lose its bal-'""
anco^and go-crushing down the Bteejp j -
declivity.' But eeoldirlstn. who have i °" a

to enjoy his convalescence, and
surgeon to como and look at

tho
tho

"It may nonm punnilni^Jhat n
Ooror Bbould loavn stioh nT'iiiron'a; olmv
to lila Identity liohlnd," said Dr. Oronn,
"hut If wo try to rooonntruot tho qrlinn
pnrlutpa wo ulmll bo batter ahlo t'>
uhdorotand It. I think that nftor otab-
lilnir tbo Voman 1u thn thrnat thn
inurdoror drftKgod her tn tha wntnr.
Hln Imndn hocnmn novcrod with blood,

nlilo to say who tbo woignn probably nn)1 M h0 ronoliqrt tho'Bllppory shorn
wiu, n probability wliloh turnod out | ho itumblod and toll.' Ily tlmt onn

clinncn In 'a thounand wltloli Imngn BO

bandage and havo a chat'about the
weather from time to,time.

It Is claimed, ho/wovcr. thatlf bolta
and scrows aro used in tho treatment
of broken bones the fractured parts
are hold together so tightly that tho
healing process takes hut n short
time. Furthermore, there Is'loss dan-
ger ot displacement through carolos
movement on tho. part ot the .patient,
as when an ordinary splint Is used.

Tho method adopted Is quite slm-
plo. After tha broken bono has boon
hold carefully In position, It is trans
fixed by a long drill from side . to
side, and Into the holo so made lu
pnHBfld n ' long bolt, which IB ono-slx-
tnnnth to ono-olghth of an Inch in
thlcKnesu, according to tho sizo of tha
bono. Thn head of tho bolt carries ono
Plato, and another pinto IB passed over
Ilia npponltn ond and aocurod tlRhtlv
by 'a nut whan tho projecting ond ot
thn holt In cut oft. Thaan bolts' and
plate* nro usually made of oott Btool.
nnd tho ninthod of trcatmpnt 1ms boon
found particularly valuable In tho
OIXHO of broken log lioncn, whoro tlio
miiMCiilnr u t rnln In vary groat.

declivity.. But geologists, who have
examined it declare that the rocking
stone must''have hung, exactly as we
now, see It for several'thousand years,
and that,, unless displaced by man, It
will probably remain, In Its shaky _bijt
Hecuro position for us long a period
to'come. , , - ' .

It Is utterly Impossible to conceive
it a forco which "could bring this hngo
weight to Its present situation on the
top of a lofty hill, andSbeni BO adjust
it that all the disturbance, ot many
ages could not make It.tumble-down,
ovon though tho. strength of a child | J"
will cause H ts swing, upon-the por-, — •«—•—"<"••""•
foot axis as though its weight .was. |hns. no.1' up tp tho proBont, boon satis-

of the finger on-the
legal document at the present

day while saying,' "I deliver this as
my act and deed,1', is probably-a sur-
vival of the" actual making of a finger
mark.

BerUlIon's gpniHiLand-lnveiUlveness;-
howoverrimny.. be. gathered from the
fact that he considered that the forma-
tion of the oar was an excellent ihoana
of Identification. Indcod, ho provided
some of. the .police .with small photo-
graphic cameras by which snapshots
bf the car of a suspected parson conl.1
bo taken In a crowd, or whllo passing

street, without attracting atton-
mothod of Identification

He very soon learned to climb "Up.vi
his master's body, to get a banana, -
ptaced. on his shoulder .and soon be-

' i fond of being held. In the arms,
wnen Mr. ubrnaday was tired of

holding hiiri, he grasped the folds of
hla flannel shift, and held on, himself

of the same age. '_.'•• . ' •
Next to eating; seven or 'eight ba-

nanas ̂ aaJas^as. he could^hls - greats
est delight seemed to be In lying in
his master's lap, sprawling oflt with
legs and arms, and catching at every-
thing within reach. : • •• • . .;

For a long, time he would eat noth-
ing but bananas and sugar cane, and
Mr. Hornaday was at his wits' ends
to teach .him to eat . boiled" rice,
which was ..necessary in .traveling,
Tvhen they.could.not be sure of fruit
".' Finally, as he was watching over
.the. shoulder, one- day he began to
open his mouth every time he saw
a spoonful of rice coming but was
not allowed to have U. Then he

to get It.'nnd after that there was no
difficulty about the rice, -especially if
mixed with a little milk.

Then ho learned
meats, vegetables.

to eat
canned

cooked
fruit.

only n few pounds,

WHAT HE LEFT.

lu u llttlo vllhigo in p-
lawyor who In famoiin for drawing
wllln, In which brnnoh of biiBlnosa ho
hnn long onjnynd n monopoly of tho
country for mlloa around. '

A tow tnonttiH nlnnti n wealthy man
illod. Thoro \\i\n miinh npaoulatlon as
to tho vnlun of thn propnrty, and the

not about tn find out tho
faotn, Hn hiintod up thn lawyer, and,
Aftnr a, fnw prolluilnnry romnrkn
'nboiit tha dooimHoil, hn nnld, rather
bluntly:

"I teuppofjo you miido Ilrown's wlllT"
"Von,"
"Thnn you prolmbly know how

miiflli hn I«ft, Would you mind tolling
uioT"

"Not nt all," (hn Inwyor niv«\7W»i(l,
II hn rAHiitnnil liln wrli lmr "irn'lnri

TESTING CIOAR8.

A woll known clear expert has boon
dispelling some -popular mlscdncqp
tlona anont tho fragrant weed.. Ho al-
luded t3 tho belief that tho whiter tho
anli and tho longer U holds on, tho
hotter the cigar. This Is qulto wrong,
ho pointed out. Tho length'ot the
ash dopondn on tho alza of tho plocou
unod In tho filler, and a clear atool-
gray ash denotes tho beat Havana.

Then, again, nearly ovory man will
reject n apottod cigar, but tho spots
moan absolutely nothing • as regard a
quality.

Most men think .they can toll
by aquoozinK It or smelling, -'Neither
tout IB the BllRliteflt good. And ovory
(imokor bollovon tha.1 color dnnoton
utrniigth—that a dark wrapper ilonotnn
n HtroiiK clgnr, i\ light ono a mild
cigar. Tho color hna nothlnR what-
nvor to tip with tho strength,

AB a matter ot fact, for tlio nvor-
ngo Binokor thoro aro praotloally nn
outxynrd Indicating*! of tho qti'allty of
a( nlgar. Tho .only , tnst for tho non-
u'xport IB In smoking It. '

nn ho ronumod lila writing;
pvtirythliiH ho lind." ,

ilo loft

Oonailoimlly thoro In n man who
.van born lunliy—that In, with it goodly
supply ot plain common annno.

TRUTHFUL CHILDREN.

Never punish a child whmi hn (ion
fonn»B hn linn ilonn wroiiK. To do "i
In really to oncournKo him tn loll HUH,
Mnny a nhlld hnii got into n hnhlt nr
tailing untnitha almply hnnniino ho
know ho would bo punlnhud If hn oou-
foouoil. Lot blm non And try tn mnk»
him unoVrntanil how It iirlovnn you,
but train Mm to look nn you nn n
frloiul to whom lio ran tell all hln
chHilInn tnlndoodu without t«nr ot
punishment to follow,—Hnlnotnd,

, factorlly developed, nlthough other ex-
ports nro working out M. nertlllon'fl
Idoa.

Turning again to tho flngor"vprlnt
aystom; It is intorontlng to nnto that
In Homo cltlos tho number of cards In
tho roRlntoro now oxcdodn 200,000. ny
roforonca to thono roKlntora, Idontlflcn-
tlon |s prompt, Infallible, nnd absolute-
ly accurnto, Thn llncor prints of all
romhndod prlaonbrn nro aont at onco
to pollen hnadniinrtnra, nnd tho nnto-
rndnnta of prlnnnnni, If thoy hnvo over
prnvlntmly cninn Into tho hands of tho
polrcn, urn ontnlil lnliad With certainty.

An omlnnnt nclontlnt points j>ut that
n fonturo of Krnnt vnluo in tlio uso of
IliiK'ir prlntii nn n moans ot Identifica-
tion In tlmt tlioy do mt change with
thn ngo of th
nnd cannot !>
nntunlly romnvlnR tho nkln. Tho np
pnru tuH connlHtn merely ot nultnblo
Ink, a plntn to nprond It nn, and a plooo
of pnpnh. Tho ton flngor onda nro
Inknd ami mado tn roll In turn on tho
pnpor, and no print off t|ielr record.
Nn two Imllvldnnln. oven nf thn BHIUO
family, Imvn ynt boon found with (dan-
I leal IliiKnr markn,

bread, and'to drink tea and-coffee—
jn_Jact| jilL-human—food—but was a
lee-totnlor,' for ho never would drink.
Wine, beer or spirits.'

Ho j never took to strangers, nor in-
deed 'to an' yo'no hut his master, and
whenever It thundered,, or a dog or
nthor strange animal came about, ho^
always hurried to take refuge in Mr.
Ilornndny's arms.

When nothing alarmed him, and
his master would Ho down, ho amused
himself by pulling his hair, butting
him with his bond, sitting on hla
fltoninch nnd wrestling with, hla bare
foot In tbo most comical way.

As ho had t.o como homo in win-
tor, Mr. Hornaday did not attempt to
bring hla pot which must have surely
dlod, and ao presented. him to -JR.
friend In India, whefo ho arrived
nafoly, and wan considered the
nioHt Intnllfcont orang-outang over
HOOII there.

mnri who boars th,om,
destroyed axcopt by

OLIFF OF NATURAL QCA88.

A nllff of nntnral Rlnnii can ho anon
In YnllnwiitniU) park, Wyoming. It In
lialt n mlln Ion,; and from ISO to 800
foot hlKb, thn nmtnrlnl nf \yhloh It non-
iihitii holiiK »n gnnd ((laiis til , tlmt
nrtlflnlnlly maniifiictnroil. Tho donao
Klaiui which forma thu Imne la from
7tt. to 100 foot think, whllo tho uppor
portion, hnvliiK nufforoil and nurvlvi ' i t
many nkon of wind anil rain, him
naturally worn .tuuch thinner. OJ
nnurnn Ibn color nf tha cliff IH not that
nf until rnl i
whlto—but In

•AUCTIONS IN CHINA. > '

To n ntranger a Chln^So uuctlou IH,
a most curious apoqtAQle. •• Tho aue--
t ionnnr Itnina over ft Bllghtly olovntdi»
cDiinlor and oxtftlta lih wares. Ho-
mij'H nothing^ nulthor docs tho blddor,
who moroly. atopa forward to tho auo-
tlonoor am\ runs hla flugora up lild

making proaouro on tho rinloii-
arm', thim Indicating how much

Im will' pay for tho artlaln. Tluiu
uriothor and another repeat thu action
until tho ono algnlfyliiK thn hlKhuit
prtco rocolvos tho nrtlolo without u
word bolnR oxchniiRod on "Ithor nliloi
Only tho Rilotloiicor and thn
ful bidder know tho prlno offnrod
no<x)ptO(l,--01lppliifl;.

Junior Imrrlntor

— trnnnjmront
mnatly , black nm) in,

nomn placon mottlod and ntrcnkoil wltll
Homo Is tho piano where ft man ' Umwnlnh red And nlmdon of oil TO Kr«'on

In trnatoil bont and grumliloa moat. nnil brown,— Ollpplnff.

^^^

uaroBH to tho Luw Courtn wlum hn at-
tnna( cnlllilod with an anclont-lodldim •
"growler," Tho drlvnr, who hnil pullod
up with a jnrk, |irbn<uinuoii hln opinion
In plain Kngllnh about ahtntnt-inliidnil
peoplo.

"Couldn't you <loo thn bloomln'
lioim?" ho nakail, with wltluirlnir nnr»
canni,

"Rao html" fiaapud tlio ntnrllod
'rlntor, looking co'ntomptiiounly nt thn

anliuiil botwcon tho ohnf tH. Then hi)
«toppi<d on'tn tho ourh. "I didn't ^oo
your horno whan I stood In front of
him," ho ivildpd, "hut I can aab HOIIIO-
It i l i iK when I look nt him nldowayi,"
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OTO EXCELLENT

Line of Carpenters' Tools ?
Great variety, Best Quality.

Plumbing.done in all its branches
Repairing properly done

Harry McD. Little—
-Odd Fellows Building._/___-

Another Pay-Day at Hand,
And had you thought of laying a part of it

aside for some special demand of later on ?

- . . The only way to get a little cash ahead is to
adopt some -regular method of laying it aside.

Make it a point to place a part of the pay
envelope's contents in the bank as often as pay-

day comes around.

Bring it here. -

HAMMONTON TRUST COMPANY

t Edw. Cathcart.
Contractor & Builder

Central Ave., Hammonton. N. J.
Jobbing Shop Work

Furniture Repairing

Wm. B. Phillips

munUy, U an understanding of lt»
mission brings .this purpose into clear
consciousness. The structure of a
rural community Is exceedingly com-
plex; It contains many social groapt,
each ot which has its own center, but
there are many localities which bave

iut—one—chi
a church cannot command the inter-
est of.TirrtSe~^eepTo7irTirirelIevSiir
from the embarrassment of religiously

"airiaea communities

Hammonton, N. J.
5'7-519 Federal St., Camden

We sell Empire King
SPRAYING PUMP" ' • • • _ . , ~f ' • '

If you want a first-class
——SPRAYING NOZZLE

, At a Low. Price,
We can furnish it

Try Grasselll Lime and Sulphur ,
Solution, and

Graselli Arsenate of Lead.

GEORGE ELVINS,

Hammonton, - New Jersey

'4-

\

PLAGE TDBTJY
JjUinbor Millwork Lime

Ooment Goal Wood
Paint Glass , Kooflngs

Fertilizers Walj-board Terra Gotta Pipe
. Gyolone Fence

Both Phones -- Prompt Delivery ,

Let us estimate on your wants.

JOSEPH B. IMHOFF

tSOGHLCEra
A_Bro«defJlphere

Field fop"fhe-RuHil"Churohi

Dy Peter7. FUdford
' lecturer National Farmers' Union

The social duty .of th'e rural cbnrcb
la as much a part of its Obllgatloni
u its spiritual side. In eipresalng 1U
social interest,;, the modern rural
church does not hesitate to- claim thai
it Is expressing a true religious In
tlnct. ana tne old-time-ides that t£?

sqctal Instincts should be • starred
while the spiritual nature was over
fed with solid theological food..la fast

-way to a broader Interpret*
tlbn,-of ~lhe- functions of :true religion-
We take our place In. the succession
of those'who have'sought to make the
world a fit habitation for the children
of man when we seek to study and
understand the social duty of the
rural church. The true Christian re
Uglon is essentially social—Its tenets
of faith being lore and brotherhood
and fellowship. While following attei
righteousness, the church must chal-
lenge .and seek to reform that social
order in which'moral life Is ex-
pressed. While cherishing ideals ol
service, the rural church which _t-
tains the fullest measure of •uccfesg
Is that which enriches as many.Jlvea,
as It can touch, and Itt no way can'
the church come in as ..close .contact
with ,lts- members—as—through the
avenue of social functions. - - . ('

The country town and the rural
community- need a social center.' The
church need offer no apology for Its

Jltion to nil this need in the com-

Social

The average country .boy_and_glrl
hare very little, opportunity; for. real
enjoyment, and hare, as a rule, a
vague conception of the meaning of
pleasure and recreation. It- Is to fill
this void In the Hyea of country youth
that the. rural church hw risen to
the necessity of provldlnx entertain'
ment, as well as instruction, to Its
membership among the young. The
children and young people ' of tho,
church should meet when religion 'If
not eren mentioned. It has been
found safest for them to meet fre-
quently under the direction 'and care
of the church. To send thepn jnto tha
world with no social training exposes
them to grave perils and to try to
keep them out of, the world with no
social privileges Is sheer folly. There
is m. social nature to both old and
young, but the social requirements ot
tlnryoung ore Imperative. The church
most provide directly or indirectly
some modern equivalent for the husk-
ing bee, the quilting bee and the »Ing.
Ing schools of the old days. In one
way or another the social Instincts
of our young people must have oppor-
tunity for expression, which may
take the form of clubs, parties, pic-
nics or other forms of amusement,
One thing Is certain, and that Is that
the church cannot take away the
dance, the card party and the theatre
unless It can offer In Its place a sat-
isfying substitute In tho form of naoro
pleasing recreation. •

Universal Initlnct for Play. •

In providing for enjoyment the
church UBOB one of the greatest moth
odn by which human society has do^
velopod. Ansoclatloa U never secure
until It la pleasurable; In play the In-
stinctive aversion of one pornonjfor
another Id ovorcomu and tlm uocluf
mood la fontcrcd. Play la the chloi
educational agoncy In rural co^nwum.
itlos and In tho play-day'oThuirfan
childhood social sympathy arid aoclol
habits ore ovolvod. As Individuals
como together In social gatherings,
their viewpoint In broiutoneJ. tholr
Idoala are lifted and finally thoy con-
stitute a cultured and rollnod aoojoty,

It la plain, therefore, that tho
ch»r<;ii which nlms. at a. perfected so.
clety mimt uno In a roflncd and ex-
alted way the essential factora In
voclal evolution and ui'uit avail Itself
of tho unlvertal limtlnct fuf play.
If tho church nurroundi Itmilf with
social funatlonn which appuiil to tho
young among Us mombomhlp, It will
fill a largo part of the lumontabla
Knp In rural ploanuras nnd will reap
tho rlchont reward by promoting a
higher and bettor typo of manhood
and wommihrmd

SWAMl- CKDAK 1'OH SAI.K.
lililijiirtiliivllrd nn »nnn»linnlii|y 77 «<,ror rnrtnr t l i i i tmr ulaiulliif In ( /,* Itukiii,

wlll.ln llm Mnt« torent "r»^rv< m.n? N

I'lirllinr liiloriinitloM will lie »lv.-i. R( u,0
omno ill tlm Korcul (!<)nnnlnl(in, Hlulo II,MI,,,,
'lYontoii, wlinni ionlccl iiroiMinnli will liii
niwiuid on |f«il,nmry in, IDfR, nVnmin.
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Depression MONFORTS

Sale!
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And not IN it 1
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Clear the
for

Times Coming 1

We believe prosperity, greater
than r 6yer, is on, jLts way; in
fact,iis just around the__corner^-

In evidence of our belief, we
have named our big February

—i

shoe sale "A Prosperity Clearance," because we want to get ready
for the prosperity that is coming. ' . * ,

Manufacturers are preparing for it by putting on more men,
installing new machinery, building additional, plants. We want
to be ready, too. We would like to see our shelves clear of every
pairTof winter shoes in the store.

We look forward to the biggest Spring business in our histo-
ry; but first we must have roonrfo^ Spring styles, the finest we
have ever purchased, and soon coming in. '

So "Way- Down Go the Prices>ypn Winter Shoes I
We need the room; you getHhe benefit.

l-egitlar $3.50 patent Blucher now $2.50
$3.50 button now $2.50

.,....-••: v •-.

- W. L. Douglas $3.50 gun metal Blucher now $2.50"
The Vassar Shoe, vici button and Bltlcher, ' •

were $3 now $2.15
Women's $2.50 patent Blucher, high or low "heel, now $1.75

indies'Comforts, $2 kind, now $1.75. • •'-'
'v. Ladies'warm lined, were $1.65, now" $1.50
:,".'J . . . ' . . . . . . ....' 7^ were $1,50, now $1.25 ,

Jatent.tip Juliettes, were $1.50, now $'1.25
iris'Security Shoe—calf slcin, button,— .

J i V* to 2, were $2 50, now $2 y
to u, w $1.50

Misses' and Children's tan
calf, button;—

5 to 8, were $1.50, now $1.25
to'"ii,— £1.75, nfiw 51.iO

lA,io 2,—$2, now$1.75

Misses' Storm high Ipp,
tanicalf,—

Regular #3, now $2.50

Children's and Misses' high top, button, j

\\yt to 12,—$1.50 to $1.25

viltlc Gents' gun metal calf,—8 to 13}, , "A"'"
Regular $1.50, now *

Boys' tan calf B1 tidier,—were $,'2,50, now #2
""f. were #1.85, now $t.50

H Dress Shoes, nil sixes, enamel and tan, button—

VIcn's gun metal Blucher, were $4, no\v $3.50
?arnum Shoes;—were $3.50 "now #3 " . '

We have the best and largest stock of Shoes
we over had. Our Men's Working Shoes,
cannot be beat for quality.

Flannel Shirts
Were $3.50, now $2.50
Were ?2:75, now $2.25
Were $2.25, now $1.75

•• Were $2,00, now $1,69
Were $1.75, noxvji.25
Were $i 69, now $i ,35
Were fi.so.-iiow {1.19

Were.fi, now 89 c and 750.

A'few rnen't* Soft Hats, were $1,25.
$1.50and $3, all for 75 c. each

-,**
All $1 Caps nqto 75 ctH.

All 50 cent Cnrm now 40 cents

Tho bent nil-wool Sweater*, tha,t
1 were $7, $6.50, J!6, nnd Jt(5.5o,

now $5 cnch, while they last,

Mixed Swcnlerii, were *3, Ja-75,
la.jo, $2,23, now *2,
while they litHt. .

A few pair of heavy nil-wool Hone,,
the 50 cent kind, at 25 cenlB.

A fj6W_lioy8',l)lne and. grfly.WlntCE-
CnjiH, were 50 ctH, now 39 ccntfl.

A few HoyH1 Aviation Capo, weren
f t , now 75 centB. • \ '.'

All our ti Btlff & Hoft DrcsB Shirts,,
while they Intit, at 75 ccntrt.

No'discount on the goods advertised in this Sale

MONFORT'S
Gents' FiirmSliing Goods Shoes

To morrow will be St^Valentiue's
Dav- . - • " . A

"Ash.'' Wednesday" "comes riext
-week-'.-:——. , ' • • ' ' ' • : • _ .

Volunteer iFire Company-meets
next Monday evening.,.,. ~"

Another school holiday'on the
d,—Washingtou's birthday.

_7-^. E. Sinall is building_a £reeu:.
house, for the raising of plants.
". FigUeroa Cut Glass Company
.are erecting a warehouse near their
factory. -----:-•. :

The Hammontou Loan Associa-
' tion have installed a new safe in

their office. ' ' ' ' . ; •
'., Nexk meeting of the Grange, on
Friday evening," the igth. Busi-
ness.of importance to all. *

Farmers' and Merchants' Build-
ing and Loan Association holds its

"meeting next Tuesday evening.
Word was received of the death

Mfs. Myrose, grandmother of
Dr\R. R. Myrose, in Philadelphia.

Guy Bratbjerj3_ Minstrels had aMinst
sday

. _
full 'house, Thursday night, and
pleased the crowd, as they always
d o . • : . ' ' . . ' . •

Evelyn , two morttlis old daughter
.F^Mrr-and—Mra;— Ward-Si nionsrfdasQT-iteba— M
died on Sunday last. Funeral on
Tuesday. '"-.•• • , ' .
~The Hammonton- Vineland road

is - progressing'.^!!! spite:~of— bad
weather. •. Men are at work filling
in at Folsom.

The Baptist 'ladies will be glad
to meet their friends next Tuesday

their chicken 'pot-pie
supper, In the socialrooni.

Basket Ball .Banquet.
The High School Basket Ball

earn was entertained by their coach,'
isS'Bessie Fisher, and Miss Esther
•ordoii, at dinner, in the Raleigh-

n-the-Pines, Saturday evening,
ebruary sixth* •
Di nner was served at seven-thirty,

n.lhe private dining room, which
ivas_ appropriately—decorated with
Dennants and blue and white crepe
aper. The table decorations con;
isted of ' a centerpiece of white
arnations, from which, blue and

white ribbons, attached to' small
.oils in basket ball uniform,'led to
he plates. The favors were silver
taskets Slled with candy, and

minature basket balls. These last
vere found to open, and candy
icarts came tumbling out. In each
jasket ball there was also found a
unny rhyme about the owner, and

much amusement was derived from
heir being read.- . . . ....

After a delightful dinner,' the
girls adjourned to. the parlor, where
fiey were informed by the hostesses
hat a track-meet would take place
Pbe results of that were a"s follows:
weuty yard dash, winner, Irraa
angham ; " standing broad grin,

Annie Cunningham ; crowing con-
est, Irma Langham ; hundred yard

•hurdle~~Ta~ee7
irlie Dietsch; peanut race,'Annie

^unui-ngham; i yard dash, Marion
French. An appropriate prize was

awjRtded_fpr_ea_c.h_eyeiit. _-J
The rest of the evening .passed

with guessing contests, and the
jirls were initiated into themysteries
>f the game of "pig." _ This proved
so^4€4iH»g-uthirt--;ncr~o"rre dreams
hat ; it was after twelve, until

daughter,_whpsejiom6_is_ now_in
Altootm, Pa., are visiting Mr. arfd
Mrs. Chas. F. Crowell, parents of
Mrs.-Graig.- J..̂ ...̂

Good-progress wa> made at the
Trust Company building, yester-
day, teairing out partitions, laying
tile floor, <etc,•„ The ceiling will
come out next.

, High .School Auditorium was
filled, Monday night, to see and

• hear Mr;:Keith Cherry, in his magic
and fun making program. They
were will entertained.

, )W -' '

Mrs^-AV..:-O..' Hoy t returnedjpii
-Thursday, from .CollingsWood,
where she has been assisting in the
"care of her mother, who has been
very ill, but is now on the way to
recovery.

Mrs. Idclla Nicholas Gardner
;will, give nu '.address on "New
Thought," on Saturday evening.
Feb. 33rd, Mrs. G. linn given thin
lecture'in vixrious places. Further
details next week.

H. J. Rolfe's chrysanthemum
and lettuce business has grown so

/rapidly that" he has added another
member to the firm—a little daugh-
ter, who took her position this
week Tuesday, Feb. y th .

The Town Collector and Treas-
urer, A. H. Davis, is pleasantly
located in his new lofliefe, in the

'Spear HulKllng, mid llnds room to
arrange books and pnpcrn for con-
venient transaction of business.

Friday evenings of .February niu,
March, beginning Feb. u, will be
given over trPthe older men by tin
"Vocational Hcliool of Agricul-
ture," over Knincrc's .Garage, in
Hummonton, for the dlHctiHrtion ol
fvr.ii.ligcrtt, Molls, nnd crops. Al!
iiit'ii interested in funning urgcc
to conic,—i»t 7.30,

Dr. K. T. llagermun will lecture
in Dullcvno Hull on tin; evening O

;ton'« lllrthday, under tin.
.... 'of "tile'Lyceum "Atwocia

..,,.,. He is known I\H nu after
dl;uicr speaker, popular at ft:n clierH
institutes, "Tho world we Uvc
In" IH one of his topics, • i

KcprcHcntnllvcH from the various
iriuniclpnlltlcH of At lan t ic Count>
met'before the Uti l i t ies CoimnlHsIni
on •Wednciiday, ut A t l an t i c City

iT^/., and T. II. Delkcr, for U'
Hoard of Trade, were present, inn
cxpliilnccl l l i i i i i inonton'H needs
niinilng the viirloim inmifticlcntl;
protected grade oroiwlngs, mid th
number of deaths caused ill then
during I'liu piiH| few years, 1'rou
IieelH arc Kood for Hiifo mid Han
protection In the nciir fu ture ,

Tickets for "How the Vote was
on," to be given in Bellevue

Hall on Saturday evening, Feb.,
oth, are selling rapidly. 25 cts.
.eserved seats, can. ,be secured at

Steel's, for 35 cents. The posters,
made by local talent, attract much
lotice. This play was .-first given
n the "Royalty" ,Wd *'Court|'
Theatres, London, and so enthusi-

astically received that it has since
)een given in all parts of 'United
•Cingdom, ^.in several European
Countries, IB Domiiiiou of Canads,
and.,in pfaitically, every state in
he United States. It has been
ransla^ed into' German, Italian/
Jungarian, Danish and Swedish.
lere is the cast:
Horace Cole (a clerk) — NVm. I). PliIIMus
Ethel (his wife)........ Hiss Hutli Gardner
WlnUred (her Bister) .... Ml«a Eisle Layer
Agatha (Horace's sister)..

..MlssCleoraCatbcurt ,
Molly (his niece).... Miss Pauline Phillips
Madame Christine (a distant relatlun)..

..Miss Kthcl Ucrnshouse
Maudlo Spark (his Wrst'oousiii)..

' ..MIssLIIIInn Smith
Lizzie Wllklns (Ills nunt).. -- -•-

IfMlss Helen Dernshuuso

Lily (mold of all work) .. Miss Mary Little
Gerald Williams (a neighbor)..

..Casper Plei

'riday evening last, and passed a
esolution authorizing tbeir Com-

mittee to have temporary improve-
ment certificates printed/flm'ouiiting

anxious parents began to telephone.
The— teaia^jgoied^wi thout— dissent
:hat the party was, enjoyed. The
:eam also^tenders-heartiest— thanks
o Miss Fisher and 'Miss Gordon.

AMONG i THf.PHURCHES. ._ ._

Among the Baptist Churched of
our State, "this , is' ''^i^oca'Hoh ^ay'.
The call' has been issued, asking
:or. prayer for the youth of our
schools, colleges and seminaries,—
that thty will conscientiously . con
secrate themselves to the service ol
Christ.

The morning service at 10.30
w'ill be .on "Vocational Service" ;
theme "The Master's Call," Matt.
4:19

Talk to boys and girls, "At His
Master's Bidding.

11,45, Bible School. -Take the
Palestine trip with us.

7.30, topic, "Conversion." *

Presbyterian Church. There 'is
no limit to this invitation. "If any
man thirst let him come."

Morning worship, 10.30 ; thenie
God's Way." Bible study at

noon, hi- Sabbath School. Kven'g
worship, 7.30; theme, "They all
doi t ,"

Thursday evening, 7.45, — a study
of the American Indian. _ *

All Souls Church. Universality.
Morning service at n o'clock,

Subject, the fourth of the sericH on
What the Christian Churchen

Contribute to the Good of (he
World, " <Thc Methodist Kplwcopa
Church will be considered on next
Sunday morning.

livening service at 7.30. Col
wlH T. Bryanl of Atlantic City

State ConnnlHsioncr of Labor, wil
Hiieak on ' 'The I uduHtrial Problem . '
I h l H lecture will be lUutUratcd will
Daloplican piqtiircH,

On the evening of Sunday, lfel>
2 i n t , Judge: C. L. Colo, of At lant l i
City, will HpOak'.

On Sunday eve., Ifeb, sHtl i , Dr
Gardner will give aip ' l l l i iHtrulei
lecture on .I'.l'ilKiimV ...rf^H"-'
wlth nkcloh of llio life of Join
l lnnyan.

St, MarkjHChiircli . Ouiii([naj{en
ima Sunday ; Morning I'rayor am
Holy Conuminioiij 7.1x1; Morning
Prayer and Litany, 10.30; Kundii)
School, 1 1, 4.1; liveninK Prayer
4.00,

AH!I Wi-ilnewlay, Morning Praye

liveand Holy Coinmniilon,
Prayer, 4.30,

M, K4 Church.
10.30 and 7.30 by the 1'antor,
W, L, Shaw. Sunday , School
noon. Junior I.enKiu; at 3.1"
lipwoi'th Ll-a^uu' u t (1.45. Prayi
nervine, Thuimlay at 7.30.

- *'

Bank Bros.
1

Bank Bros, f

Town Council Meetings.
Council met in special session on

>ne thousand dollars each.
On Wednesday eyeningi. they

net in regular session, with all
JlfljfCi fillsdi—• : '• ~ "

Finance Committee reported cer-
jjScatesj'eadv_forjssuirig, and made

oFprocedure.
Billsprdered paid were:

tt F. Hcjnahaw..Innltor.salary, etc-..
!J. W.Myefa, Sight Tollce
T. H. Adams, Chlclol Police
W. .R.Seely. Cleric, salary.............
Gas Co., careol lamp

"'...,' lumps.. ;....

0. K.'Crowell. QverBoerof Poor. 1 m'.
A. D. nnvls, Co. Clerk le«, dollnqucnt
Oeo. K. Htrau>c. affidavits ............
Eat. E. Hto'ckn-cll, coal .......... . .....

:« 00
W O O
M :t!
I 00

.. .
rl& wi

9 20
K>

16 65

' - - ' 1211 73
Highways.... ,

O. C. Combo, Overseer ...... ... ....... 818 00
"Mike DImeo, travel .................. 27 W
'H.'M. Phllllpr ........................ 8 10
AnieloTiiono ........................ 13 91
J. I^Woolbert, Jr .....^..v.^ ....... , 4 00

r™*7i si
FlroT>cpt ......

Telephone Co., alarmg ....... , ........ CIO CO
UaftCo., lamp ....... ................. 7ft
Bit. K. Htockwell, coal ........ .' ..... « 70

Poor,
Hone 1'nnanlaciua, care ol poor ...... 812 CO
IxnilnColnnttiono. boarding poor .. 15 (X)
Mm. Thou. Toll, earn ol nour :........ 15.00
c. K. Crowoll, H\i|i|)lk-n >. - t 66
.Inclooii A- Bon, aixMn .,.. "00
Jon, D'dlncomn, KooilH I 2 I X I
Knt. K. siiiRkWfll.roal 1" ">

.
l I.lihtu,.,,

I ell y .

llonnl ollloallh .......
John Cnniiitirll, rimnlilnv limp
II, 1'. llonulmw, m-rvlcca .

•77 (1,1

txa 07

. 8NI 00
2 M

Cf)-i Ml
H<iw«r Oi>urntjoi>. . : . . .

.), It. IniliolT, niMcriitlii I'i <0
Klootrlo I.luliK'o., uowtir 10 W)
W. H. Turin*, oil '.' HI
(loo, K. Mplnlyra, Hiiiit, I mo f> m

tV> 74
Int. mi Imp. CurlllH

A. II. l lnvln , pnlil on nliluwnlk i l i i l i l . . ?"•« IIA
Chief of Police reported one arrest

for drunkenness, and twenty-five
odgcrs."
Collector reported rccciptw for

tuxes, etc., #2306.50.
Clerk's receipts formovlngpicture
•ciises, also siile of gravel, etc.,
niiunlcd .to f 1111,50.
Twenty-two penults fi>r

conned iontt were issued by the
of Health.,

the year, K'iving the Town 'ttclwrgeH
UH nine i i i lul tH mul tlirec. children,
hnving '<i« l 1>I1C '>y 'l^'iUli, and two
or three fiimllli 'H tinned over to Ilu
"widow'* veimion fund." Cure
and Imr ln l iniionnled to Jp i f iHy.o t )

Collector David preHcnted llttt ol
uncolleclulile ti ixcrt for n) l ,VM
nlHO the (U' l i iHUient lint lor loi,|
According to Inw, Council met luttt
evening, In eoin))i iny with Collector
•^ind AHHCHHOI-R, to Hike uetlon 01
the Uti tH prehenteil.

I'lntiiicc. Ctiininltleii wim iinlhor-
l/.ed t,o execute li i ipiovciiient c.crtifi
cntcH,

Vurliinrt iteinii of l i iml i foHH were
dlricnwcd, u in l n r l l u n deferred.
•! Adjourned u l io.,y>.

Copyright Hart Schuffaer & Han

LINCOLN'S BIRTHDAY, FEBRUARY 12
A^ men, in every 'land, without reference to ancient political conviction, honor the

memory and celebrate the birthday of Abraham Lincoln. There i* no rcaaon why we may
not, even in advertising columns, pay our tribute to M» greatness. Lincoln w«a n Kreat

•scrvnnt of the people ; he did what he could, according to his convictions, -to help his fellow
men. There mav not be many men now who coiild do wlint he did, and there may never
ngnin be mich a crisis us that in -.which' he served the world, lint there nrc dally opportunities
for showing, even in small affairs, the spirit of service. .

We are providing wearing apparel in that spirit,

j
A Shipment of Women's SUGGS just arrived, that cnnhles us to offer

yoir extraordinary n«KI(1 values. Thc.se shoes were made for us by one qf
our regular manufacturers at a tiine when they were not busy, and in order to
keep thcirVuclory busy, made us n special inducement in price. These values
can positively yol he duplicated Inter on.' Take advantage of the saving.

Women's Shoes at $2 and '#2.25,— in dull calQ patent colt, and cloth

i' Women's ^hocs at #2.50 and $3,— in different colored tops; new style.
• lace boot ; also du l l calf, .patent colt, in either lace or button ; the newest

Style in heels. >

BANK BROTHERS'. STORE
Hammonton - New Jersey
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